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Chapter 1. Changes in the Eoonomio Life of a Feople. 

Seotion 1. The field of Frimitive Economios. 

Between the eoonomio life of a wife of a working 

man in South London and that of a wife of a Kaonde tribes

man in Central Afrioa there is apparently a great gulf 

fixed. The South London woman reoeives every Friday night 
, ~ 

35/- from her husbanddhaving given him baok 10/- for be~r 

and "himself," she puts 25/- into the oraoked teapot on the 

mantelshelf, then, knowing that there will· be no more till 

next Friday, she sits down to oonsider its outlay in terms 

of rent, food, ooal, gas, soap, with a "bit left over for 

the burial club and the boot olub." The Kaonde woman, with 

her youngest baby tied on her baok, goes out to hoe her field 

eaoh morning in the hoeing season; returns to pound millet 

stored from the last harvest in the afternoon; prepares and 

oooks the evening meal. Her part in eoonomic life seems 

entirely oonoerned with direot aotion; that of the London 

woman mainly with ' the manipulation and planning of a limited 

sum of money whioh alone oan 'seoure to her family the neo

esaitites of life. 

Suoh an illustration may serve to indioate the 

apparent sharp distinotion between life lived under modern 

eoonomic oonditions and that lived under primitive economio 

oonditions. To the earlier anthropological writers, dependent 

for the most part on other people's observations, man in 



primitive society lived a very simple eoonomic existence. 

He appeared to be the 'economic man' of the earlier 

economists. driven only by the urgent physioal needs of 

hunger and shelter to provide himself with the barest 

neoessities, taking no thought for the morrow, having no 

form of eoonomio organisation beyond supplying the needs of 

his immediate social group;. With ourrent economic theories 

in mind. some anthropologists saw primitive man as an in

dividualist, some as a communist, Just as in another sphere 

some saw him as a born fighter, others as a pacifist. 

Primitive eoonomics were ohiefly studied with a view to 

findings parallels and oomparisons with the western world, 

and,as few of these were apparent on suoh information as was 

available. it was oonoluded that primitive man had no eoonomio 

organisation worth considering. Possibly as a result of this 

there was a wide spread neglect of the study of primitive eoon 

omioe in field work. Material equipment. forms of social 

grouping, religion and magio held the ohief plaoe in field 

work, and it was only in relatively recent times that field 

workers, partioularly those of the funotional sohool, have 

drawn .attention to the extent ot eoonomio organisation in 

primitive sooiety. and to its important relation to the Booia~ 

grouping of the people. 
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It is now established as an axiom that primitive man 

"works for his living," anct that some organisation of 
-

this work can be found . even in the most so-oalled primitive 

sooieties. Attention was drawn to this phase of primitive 

life by Professor Malinowski in his analysis of the Intiohiuma 
(1

ceremonies in Central Australia. He pOinted out there that 

the large numbers gathered together for the oeremonies neu

essitated some provision for the oommissariat. In other 
(2 . 

articles he has called attention to the general negleot of 
. 

this field of primitive economics, and the resultant failure 

to appreoiate an important aspeot of a people-s oultare. 

His lead has been followed in England by *ther writers of 

the funotional sohool, and both in Amerioa and on the Continent 

1 B. Malinowski, "The Eoonomio Aspeot of the Intiohiuma 
Ceremonies," 

-;;
in Festakrlft ti1lagnad E. Westermarok"Helsingfor, 1912. 

2 B. Kalinowski, "Ethnology and the Study of Sooiety"
Eoonomioa Oct. 1922. 

'1'1
"Primitive Economics of the Trob~and Islancte 
- Eoonomic Journal March 1921. 

"Labour and Primitive Eoonomios" 
Nature Deoembeti 1926. 
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~ 
there has been some awakening to t~ need for re~earch in 

this field. 

The study of a comprehensive work such as Doctor 
(1

Firthts on the Maori shows that far from being narrow and 

simple as the older writers thought, the subJect of primitive 

economics iB both wide and complex. lt includes such questions 

as land tenure, ownership and inheritance of property, ex

change of g1fts, trading and tribute, the relation of eoonomic 
struoture 

organisation to social/and to religion and magio. Dootor 

Firth also adds ohapters on the pyschology of work, the nature 

of and education in industry, and the part played by magio as 

an incentive to work. Suoh tOPicB)Wi~h spec1al adaptations, 

would serve as a framework for studying economic life in 

other primitive sooieties. The aim Of any Bach s~dy should 
~~ 

be to show, not only the nature of the eoonomio Jo~ any given 
/' 

~ 

sooiety, and the methods ~ prinoiples on whioh it is organised
. , 
but also the place of eoonomic activity in the life of the 

people, thus relating it to the other aspects of their culture, 

to social organisation, politioal structure, religion and magic , 
primitive law and primitive eduoation. 

At the end of his book Dootor Firth draws attention to 

a feature which oannot be ignored in the study of primitive 

economics to-day, namely that of culture oontact. ~t is 

1- R. Firth. Primitive Economics of the New Zealand Maori 

London 1929. 
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virtually impossible to go to any area in the world to-day 

expecting to find a purely traditional eoonomic life un

touched by any oontact with modern western civilisation. There 

are degrees of oontaot ranging trom that of the ocoasional 

visits of a trader to a small Pacific island, to the estab

lishment of a copper mining plant in Central Afrioa. But the 

fact remains that to some extent traditional primitive eoonomic 

life is being modified and ohanged by contact with ~he western 

world., In some areas the oontaot may even have reached the 

stage of a virtual eoonomic amalgamation between the two 

oultQres, as in ,the case of the Maori in New Zealand, where 

to a large extent the material eqUipment and standards of 

value Of modern civilisation have been adopted. 

The phenomenon known generally as oulture oontact 

has for some time been reoeiving attention from practioal 

men of affairs GQoh as administrators, missionaries, eduoation_ 
v 

alists and employers of native labour. They find themsel~es 

faoed with the task of changing native life to fit new oon

ditions, with sooial engineering of ~ new type. In the years 

sinoe the War the establishment of the International Labour 

Offioe and of the Fermanent Uandates Commission have oreated 

international standards , from whioh t ,o regard problems of 

oolonial administration and native labour, and the extensive 

literature on thes,e subJeots particularly in Afrioa furnishes 

evidenoe on the practical iSGQes of aaltQre oontaot. These 
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practical is~es, suoh as the position of tribal chiefs under 

oolonial governments, the setting:rof European law oourts, 

measures to suppress witchoraft and slavefi,y, the use and abuse 

of forced labour, the encouragement or disoarding of the 

vernaoular languages - all these issues have far-reaching 

effects on native life in all ias aspects. The extent and 

nature of these changes in Afrioa and elsewhere has aroused 

a demand for scientific stndy; and in oertain areas, notably 

in Afrioa, the help of the anthropologist has been sought to 

throw light on these ohanges and to advise on future ones. 

SUoh a demand for anthropologioal researoh whio~ will have 

direot practioal application puts before the field worker an 

entirely new task. Formerly he saw as his oontribution to 

the soienoe of man, the reoording and analysing of the oultures 

of primitive peoples in their traditional setting, where little 

or no white influenoe was affeoting them. The demand made by 

the man of affairs, for anthropologists to undertake the study 

of oulture oontact for praotical ends, in~ves the study of 

a ohanging sooiety, of native O~tur8 under the stress and 

strain of adjustment to modern oivilisation. Whether the 

anthropologist has a technique adequate for the study of a 

ohanging sooiety will be disoussed in other seotions of this 

thesis. lt is evident however that the former negleot of the 

field of primitive economios hampers the work of the ethnO

grapher in areas where oulture oontaot haa already gone on fOr 
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some years. From earlier accounts of the people he 

may not be able to get an adequate pio~re of their former 

traditional eoonomio life. He is therefore at some loss when 

he is confronted with the problem of studying modern oulture 

oontaot, whioh is often most evident in its economic aspeots. 

Situations suoh as these, and the problems arising from them, 

oan best be illustrated from a given area. The area ohosen for 

purposes of illustration in this thesis is Korth west Rhodesia. 



Section 11. Changing Life in Nort~RhOdesia. · , 

Modern European oontact with Nort~
~ 
RhOdesia is 

of relatively recent date. The territory was on the route 

of ~vingstonets first Journey across Africa, and after his 
-

da7 explorers and hunters, Por~ese and English and others, 
0.. LA

brought back to Europe aocounts of its river system and fttana 

and flora, and observations on its peoples. But the earliest 

intensive oontact began with the ooming of the first missionar

ies in the '90's and the granting of its Charter to the 

British South Afrioan Company in 1899. The work of the 

missionary sooieties and of administration under the British 

South Afrioan Company extended slowly through the early years 

of the 20th cen~, and tribal life was in general but little 

ohanged. The ooming of the r a ilw8.7 from the south, reaohing 
o

Broken Hill in 1906 and the Cong~ border in 1909, led to a 

more extensive opening up of the territory through making main 

roads to oonneot with the railway. ~he extension of oommun

ioations cOinoided with the first exploring of the rioh oopper 

deposits ·which extended from the Katanga Province of the · 

Belgian Congo aoross into Worth "est Rhodesia. It was this 

copper deposit which proved snbsequently to be the outstanding 
tv.

fea ture of oUlture oontact in ~Bhodesla. 

~he dramatio phase of the oontact did not however 

take place until some years after the war. Favourable financ1a1 

oonditions inoluding a good wO»ld market for copper led to 
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rapid development. Extensive plant was laid down, and seven 

big mines were operating in 1930-~1, exerting a demand for 

labCQr whioh had a far-reaching effect on native life. Though 
, 

the SQbsequent slump involved cloSing some of the mines and a 

maoh reduoed demand for labour, yet the eoonomic explOitation 

of the oopper belt continued to influence the territory and 

the life of the tribes in it to a wide extent. 

The statement that the development of the oopper 
oulture 

belt was the outstanding feature in c3.~ contaot in north. N . 

RhodeSia oalls for further examination'. It is ea.sy both to 

overstate and to understate its effects, and they oannot be 

estimated in preoise te1~s either of the output of oopper, 

nor of the actual demand for labour. In order to appraise 

the situation it *s important to see the copper belt in re

lation to the rest of the territory in its present stage of 

development. Over the territory of 288,400 square miles is 
(1

spread a native population of 1,295,081 with 13,846 whites. 

The native population varies in density from 20,~6 to the 
'\ 

square mile in the south east and 16.35 in the Baroisi valley
J 

to l.~l on the north western plateau. 

1- Census 1931. 
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The Government maps show 69 different tribes whioh 

vary in numbers from 113,506 in the powerful Babemba 

tribe in the north east to tribes numbering only a few 
(1

hundreds. Among this sparse population, split up by 

tribal divisions, the European oontact., apart from the 

railway and the copper belt, are few and soattered. There 

are some settlers in the north east and on the railway 

belt, and a very few in the extreme north west. Missions 

stations a~e unevenly distributed, b~ing oonoentrated 

ohiefly in the north east and south west. ±t might there

fore be oorreot to oonclude that, excluding the railway 
N. 

and copper belts, European oontacts in &~rth· Rhodesia have 

not oaused sharp confliots in native life, or at least have 

not brought in their train ohanges Which oould 
~ 

be gradually
A 

aSSimilated. The main differenoe between the oontaot due 

to the copper belt and that due to other European influences 
~~ was that the pow9~~as oonoentrated, rapid and intensive. 

The building in a few years of a modern, highly-meOhanised, 

mining plant in the bush is a oontaot of a wholly different 

type from that of a bush mission sohool or an oooasional visit 

of a Distriot Officer. 

To set against the first impression of the rapid and 

intensive impact of the oopper mines on native life in the 

te~ritory, it is important to bear in mind certain faotors. 

1- 1932 Dative Affairs Report. 
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It has already been stated that the ohief effect of the 

mines on native life was the demand for labo~·. It was 
W 

not however a new development for north Rho~esian natives 

to go to work in mines. For many years some had been 

aocustomed to go north across the border into the Belgian 
S. 

Congo, and south into B~a Rhodesia. The figures given in 

the annual Native Affairs Reports show the extent of this 
(1

migration to mines outside the terri~ory. Kajor Orde 
(2 

Browne in The Afrioan Labourer shows clearly how inter

national and inter-territorial boundaries form no barrier 
c 

to the Afrioan migrating in searoh of paid work. 

A seoond factor to be remembered is that the 

numbers of natives coming to work on the oopper mines has 

not been phenomenal. Even if to the actual mine workers 

are added those employed in other capaoities on the miners' 

set~lements, the total is still hardly a fifth of the total 
(3

number employed by Europeans in the territory. 

A third important factor was the relation of the 

oopper mines tc the world market. The clOSing cf several 

mines during the slump, due to an agreement between the 

world's oopper produoers, ' involved a cheok in the demand for 

labour. Men still continued to come in searoh of work, and 

1- They show also its decline in reoent years. 


2- G.Sr.J. Orde Browne. The Afrioan Laboarer. London 1933. 


3- See figures in Appendix to 1932 Native Affairs Report. 
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hence a certain number of natives were to be found in the 

townships waiting for a chance to be taken on, thus creating 

the beginnings of an unemployment problem. This was one 

illustration of the fact that the vagaries of world markets 

and world eoonomio forces were destined to play their part 
f.l.

in the ohanging life of the aeF~h Rhodesian native. 

While the native employed on the oopper belt was 

being swept into the vortex of world eoonomic foroes, other 
N 

tendenoies in north Rhodesia seemed to be setting in another 

direotion. In' 1924 the Oolonial Offioe took over the direot 

administration o~ the territory from the British South Afrioan 

Company, and in 1929 inaugurated the polioy of Indirect Rule. 

Under this polioy it was intended to give the tribal ohiefs 

a measure of responsibility for Judio&&l and administrative 

work in their areas, inoreasing that responsibility' as they 

showed themselves oapable of fOllowing out the polioy of the 

Government. The general polioy as stated in several Native 

Affairs Reports was to keep the native on the land, to en

oourage him to grow both subsistenoe and oommeroial orops. and 

in thfs way to improve his standard of living and develope the 

resouroes of the land. At the same t .ime the Government had 

before them the neoessity of finding, largely thraQgh direot 

or indireot taxation, a revenue whioh would oover not only 

administration but also education, health and agrioultural 

development. 
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While the above ohanges are influenoing the present life 

of the natives, the influences of past history cannot be 

overlooked. Remote historioal events in this area can only 

be a matter of oonJeoture. There is however ~fficient data 
rt 

to show that the maJority of the tribes at present in aorth 

Rhodesia were the outoome of the break up of the Lunda 

empire whioh formerly stretohed aoross a wide area covering 
N 

parts of the present Belgian Congo and parts of nar~Rhodesia. 

While in the 19th oentury the dissolution of this empire was 
~ 'r1.'r\ v i~ 

taking plaoe.ancl-a ~onstant shifting and migration of tribes 

was taking »lac~. the slave-raiding tribes fromb8 west and the 

Arabs from the east oontinued to raid the tribes of the interior 

and to oarry off slaves. In the early 19th oentury two tribal 
fY 

inroads from the south swept through north Rhodeaia, the 

Angon! whO were an offshoot of the Zulu people and who went 

towards Nyassaland; and the MakOlo10, an offshoot of the 

Basuto. who went up the Zambesi valley and held a brief tyranny 

over the Barotsi. There were two main e!fedts of this per

petual warfare and slave-raiding. The first was the deoim

ation of the population, such that the Balamba, one of the 

broken tribe., told their ethnographer that formerly they were 
(1 

nas many as the leaves on the trees of the forest;" and with 

this depopulation went the impoverishment of great tracts of 
land. 

tv. 
1- C.M. Doke. The Lambas of ~ Rhodesia. London 19~1. 
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The Becond was that the conquering tribes, se~re in 

their position as overlords, were prepared to treat 

with the inooming white men, whose advent they weloomed as 

bringing guns and ~restige to enhanoe their power. l t was. 
true that the enforced peaoe whioh followed the British 

adminstration put an end to fUrther raiding and warfare. 

But it also seoured the viotors in their position, and I 

think it oan be demonstrated that this faotor has had a very 

important result in the reaotion of different tribes to 

European oontaot. 
H 

SUoh then is the situation in n~ Rhodesia - as 

the result of European oontaot. How oan the anthropologist 

approaoh the study of the ohanges in eoonomio life in such 

an area, and oan his study throw any light upon the nature 

Of the main prOblems and upon their possible solution? 
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seotton 111. A method of study. 

~t is clear from the preoeding seotion that there 

have been definitely two forms or types of oulture oontaot 
W

in ~opta Rhodesia. The first inolQded those influenoes. 

administrative. missionary, eoonomio whioh penetrated thr~ 

to the areas where tribal life was still to a large extent 

being lived on tradit10nal lines. The seoond inoluded those 

enterprises, ohiefly of an eoonomio oharaoter, whioh oaused 

natives to be drawn ~t of their tribal environment and to live 

and work whether for longer or shorter periods under the 

direot oontrol of European supervision. To the latter type 

of oontaot belong all questions oonneoted with what is teoh

nioally oalled "native labour." Reports on and inquiries into 

native labour oonditions in different parts of the world show 

a more or less uniform line of approaoh. They regard the native 

worker as a unit in a modern oommercial oonoern. ' They investigatl 

his health, living oondit1ons, wages, and hours, in terms of his 

OQtput and effioienoy. They sometimes reoognise that he oomes 

from and may re~rn to a totally different environment, and they 

may attribute his poor ~tPQt and ineffioienoy to this as to 

other oauses. But there has so far been no adequate attempt to 

stu~ the native worker first of all in his tribal environment ' 
~ . 

as a wor\er in his own oommunity. and then to estimate the 

ohanges due to working direotly under white oontrol in a mine 

or faotory. 
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These problems of native labour are not peculiar to 

Africa. They are to be found wherever it has been 

profitable to establish modern industry in the midst of 

native life. and to draw on the surrounding areas for the 

neoessary labour supply. Though local oonditions. suoh as press

ure of population and good or bad meticods of oultivation,may 

vary from one oountry and one area to another, fundamentally the 

problems of native labOur are everywhere the same, and both 

their prevalenoe and their importanoe in the general study of 

oulture oontaot demand a more thorough investigation. 

At first Sight it m1ght appear as if the other type 
rv 

of oulture oontaot ,in ~th Rhodesia was less acute in its 

influenoe on tribal life. f t 1s however impossible to d1vide 

the two for the men returning from mines and plantations
I 

heighten and hasten the effects ot the slower changes due to 
reM)

the missionary. the offioial and the trader. These ~demand 

a speoial type of study, on which at present very little has 

been done.t Missionary and Government reports may give some 

idea ot the external changes evident in .a .given area, but the 

tundamental changes taking plaoe in the life of the oommunity 

demand a muo~ closer analysis. 

Some experienoe of these Changes which are taking 
(1

place in India. and of the inadequaoy of approaohing them by 

1" K. Read. The Indian Peasant Uprooted. London 1931. 
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means of the usual eoonomio or sooio~ogloal survey method, 

led me to examine the approaoh offered by Funotional Anthro

po~ogy. I believe that in the theories underlying Funotiona~ 

Anthropo~ogy and in the methods of field work advooated ~iea 
the possibility of analysing and understanding

Athe oomplex problems or aulture oontaot. Two essential tenets 

of Funotional Anthropology provide a starting pOint. Firat/that 

in any given sooiety the traditional oulture of the people forma 

an integral whole. Seoondly, 1n studying eoonomic or other 

institutions of a people it is essential to see them as they 

aotually function at the present moment, and a~so to examine 

their relation to the other aapeots of oulture, a.nd t 0 find the 

inportanoe of any one institat10n to the aulture as a whole. 

The theoretioal approaoh to this study of oulture has been set 
(1

forth in professor Kalinowski's artiole on CU1ture and wi~~ 
un

be il~ustrated thrOughout this thesis. ~t is therefore/neoessary 

to give illustrations at this pOint. The methods of field work 

advooated by the Funotional Sohool and demonstrated in ~oh 

(2 (;3 


stadles as those by Pro1essor Kalin~wski, Dootor Firth, 

(4 (5 


Dootor Riohards, Dootor Fortune and others bear out the 


1- B. Kalinowski. Artiole on "Culture" in Enolyolopedia of 
Sooial Soiences, LOndon 1930. 

2- B. Malinowski. Argonauts of the western Paoifio and 
~bsequent books. 

3- R. Firth - op.cit. 
4- A.I. Riohards. HUnger and Work in a Savage Tribe. LOndon 1932. 
0" R. Fortune. Soroerers of Dobu - LOndon 19ZZ. 
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oontentions of the two theories already stated. The 

analytical study of anyone aspect of oulture ~ch as 

eoonomic life in its relation to the other aspeots of oulture. 

not only gives a picture of the oulture as a whole, but makes 

olear the problems inherent in the working of that culture On 

tradit10nal l1nes, and suggests problems likely to arise from 

ohanges due to cu1ture oontaot. 



Chapter 11. 

THE FIELD : ITS RESOURCES AND LIMITA~IONS. 

section 	1- Material available. 

2- The approach to primitive economics in" 
this area. 

II 3-	 The chief economic changes. 

II 4-	 The main problems. 



Seotion 1- Material available. 

It has already been stated that the area 

chosen for illustration in this thesis is north weskA- /V.Iv . 

Rhodesia. When the anthropologist is oonfronted with 

a problem like that of primitive eoonomics with special ref

erence to culture contact he has to determine some principles 

of ohoioe in order to set his problem in a ooncrete situation. 
1_ N·w .

The mainractor Which led me to choose ~~th-wes~Rhodesia as 
I 

a field was the opening of the copper mines, beoause it 

presented a new and different type of oulture oontact from 

that formerly opel'ating in the country. The second important 

oonsideration was whether there was enough material available 

in book form to provide an adequate .field in whinh to set and 

study the problems Of culture oontaot. lt has been said 

already that these problems neoessitate the study of the trad

itional eoonomio life of the people, as well as the ohanges 

due to oulture oontaot. For the purpose of this thesis there

fore it was essential to have adequate material in the form 

of monographs and desoriptive .aocounts of the people from whi<ih 

to build up their. traditional ti. oonomic life. The material. 
tv·", . 

on north- W&fJ-1r Rhodesia falls into two categories. In the first 
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(1 
are the soientifio studies of the Ba-Ila by Smith & 

(2 
Dale, and of the Balamba by Doke. In the seoond are 

(~ 
the aocounts of the Bakaonde by Melland, and the Barotsi 

(4 (5 
by Coillard. and Arnot. I have oonsidered it essential 

to inolude referenoes to certain aooounts of tribes in the 
(6 

Belgian Congo,t ~e aooount of the~alamba by ~velier is an 
I I . 

important addition to Dokes material, and Arnot, Crawford, 

and others all throw some light on the oonomio life o~ the 

tribes. 

Ethnographioally the tribes inoluded in this 

material fall into the Central Bantu group, with the ex

ception of the Makolllo element among the Barots1 whioh was 

of south eastern Bantu origin. ~ t seems impossible with the 

material available to traoe the tribes to their original 

habitat. Some probably oame from the north at the break up 

of the Dlnda Empire about the middle of the I q r LL~ / 

others possibly from the south east. For our purpose we 

regard them, a.s a ~~ e.-ri c. of tribes whioh oan be grouped to

gether linguistioally as Central Bantu, some to be found in 

a~t&RhOdesia, some in the ~ Congo. Tribal boundaries 

are nowhere very olearly marked, and were out aorOB8 when 

1- E.W.SmIth & I.U.Daie. !he IIa-speakIng peoples of no~thN. 
N. Rhodesia. London 1920. 

2- C.M.Doke. The Lambas of n~~Rhodesia - London 19~1. 
3- F.R.Kelland. In Wltohhound Afrloa. London 192~. 
4- F. Coillard. On the Threshold of Central Africa. London l89? 
5- F.S. Arnot. Garenganze. London 1889. 
6- G. Cuvelier. liLa Vie So01ale des Balamba orientaux" 

Congo Jan. & Feb. 1932. 
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Africa was partitioned by international and inter-territorial 

divisions. 

The material for the study of oulture oontact in 

this area is in the main Government Reports, mission reports, 
(1

and the reoently published report of the Merle Davies Commission. 

Neither in the field material nor in the oulture oontact mat

erial is there much attempt at oorrelation. The one deals 

with the old, the other with the new. It is the analysis of 

the prOblems due to changes therefore which is the new materia~ 

presented in this thesis. There is in the Merle Davies Report 

an attempt to review the ohanges due to modern industry in 

the form of the oopper minee. But it has two major limitations 

as a p1ece of soientifio investigation. In the first place 
W. 

its aim was the adviSing of missions on their work in aor~ 

RhodeSia in view of the new si~ation in the copper belt. It 

is therefore overweighted on the practical end. In the second 

place the sociologio~ survey which should have 'set' the 

pro~ is ~nadequ~te and too genera~, and does not take ~ff-

10tently into aocount the other 1mportant economio ohanges 


taking place. 


1- Modern Industry and the Afrioan -etlt.4 b7 I. Mer~e Davies. 

London 1933. 
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Section 11. The approach to primitive economics in this area. 

In view of the nature o~ the material available and o~ 

the Boope o~ this thesis the presentation of the material 

will natQrally fall under three he~ds: the examination or 

the traditional tribal economic life; the nature of recent 

econOmic changes; and the resulting problems. The soope of the 

first part which forms the tOundation for the whole atudy is 

limited by the material available. We do not expeot detailed 

observations on eoonomic life from the descriptive acoounts OL 

tribes by missionaries and offioials. But even in the two 

good monographs quoted, we find that the part played by 

economiop aotivities in the life of the people is not as a 

rule made clear, and where we would wiBh to make oorrelations 

between social organisation and eoonomic life or between 

economics and religion it is often impossible to do so. 

Within these limitations I have endeavoured to examine the 

eoonomic life in this field, as a primitive oommunity at work. 

We shall examine the land and its resouroes on the one hand, 

and the wooial groupings of the people on the other, and see 

how they are inter-related in the prooesses Of produotion, 

oonsumption and exohange. We shall then examine more olosely 

the organisation of work in the community: the units involved-, 
the primciples on which they are united; and the important 

features of the direotion and control of work. After this more 

external aspeot of eoonomio life we shall attempt to make some 
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analysis of the motives and values in the work of the 

community, and the extent to which self-~fficiency and 

eoonomic equilibrium can o e said to have been maintained. 
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Seotion 111. The ohief eoonomio changes. 

It is possibly anticipating the subsequent 

argument if at the p~tset we state the main eoonomic 

ohanges which have affected primitive eoonomio life in this 

area . I propose in Part 11, in the ohapters on traditional 

economic life, to indicate at the end of eaoh chapter the 

moat signifioant ohanges, leaving the disoussionand analysis 

of those changes to Part 111. lt is important however at the 
1 

outset to talk in definite terms and not vaguely of economic 

ohanges. I shall therefore indioate here what I oonsider to 

be, prima facie, the chief eoonomiC changes due to culture 
, o.A..gcontact. Among these perhaps the most obvious -1-a- the measures 

dealing with slavery. We shall see later how the institution 

of slavery runctioned in many realms of tribal life and how 

the enforced peaoe put an end to extensive slave-raiding, One 

of the limitations of the material is evident on this subjeot: 

namely the absenoe of information on the present position Of 

former slaves, and the readjustment of work in the oommunity~ 
w 

)there slavery has been ao~ally as well as Virtually abolished. 

~at is one of the most important problems awai~ing further 

field work. Another of the obvious changes is the introduotion 

of what is ~nerally called ta money eoonomy.' We have some 

evidence on the neoessity for the use of money at the present ~~l!I 

time for the payment of taxes &0. But here again ~he material 

is limited and field investigation is needed on the extent to 
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whioh money is in use in tribal areas; what part it playa in 

the traditional forma of e%change; and how far there is any

thing approa.ohing a 'money sense' in the natives. Other 
~ 

eoonomio ohanges on whioh soattered information is available 

are the introduotion ia of trade goods, ou.ting in some cases 

the native artisan and speoialist; and the demand for native 

labour whioh at the same time enlarges the eoonomio field of 

the native and dislooates his traditional eoonomic organisation. 
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Section lV. The main problems. 

The nature of the concrete problems arising from 

oulture oontaot oan only .~ examined on the basis of the 

material presented; and their full significanoe demands more 

extensive and intensive field work. It is perhaps possible 

$0 ind1cate at the outset where the main problems will l1e, 

given a traditional eoonomio life affeoted by contaot with 

European civilisation. We shall have to examine the strains 

and stresses involved in this oonfliot of o~tures, remembering 

the axiom that primitive culture is a whole and that therefore 

it is impossible to separate economic from other forms of 

ohange. In the examination of the strains and stresses we shal~ 

see tribal life in some oases adapting itself to new oonditions, 

assimilating new elements of oulture by a gradual prooess of 

adoption. In other cases tribal life may De reSisting new in

fluenoes, refuSing to adopt new ideas and praotices, setting 

up a barrage of traditionalism and magic behind wh10h to take 

refuge. The sum of the strains and stresses,of the adaptations 

and resistanoes, Will be a new mixed oulture, neither the old 

traditional life nor European, but a resultant m~ture. The 

nature of this new culture will oall for examination in the 

rield, and it is such an analysis whioh may give some lead to the 

~ontro~of eoonomio culture oontaot. That eoonomic oulture 

oontaot must be snbjeot to some degree of control is already 

admitted by Government regulations for oontrol of labour 
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reoruiting, lioensing traders,alloting of land reserves etc. 

These restrictions are however at the moment concerned with 

preventing obvious evils.~ The longer view inevitably takes 

into account more positive elements in oontrolling economic 

change. +t is as a contribution to such policy of far

sighted planning that I believe the analysis of the results Of 

culture contact canoe of value. 
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Chapter 111. The Land and the Feople. 

Section 1. The nature of the Land. 

N.W. Rhodesia consists, as the physical maps show, 

of two important river systems, the Zambesi and the Kafue, 

and their tributarie s and dividing watersheds. On the Congo-

Rhodesian border is the watershed of these river systems and 

those of the Kasai, Lualaba, Lufira and other rivers draining 

into the Congo. The general configuration therefore is a 

gradual slope south-eastward from the extended plateau country 

of the north where the altitude is from 6000 - 3000 feet to the 

Zambesi river valley at a little over 1000 feet. The country 

varies from the flat grass lands of the river valleys in the 

south I to the dense fore sts o·f the west, to the more open veldt 

country of the north. Here and there extensive swamps are found, 

such as the Lukanga swamp north of the Kafue river and the 

Jiundu swamp on the Kabombo river, and in many areas swamps 

are formed in the rainy season. 

In a country so well provided with rivers, the 

larger ones form an important feature, not only as a highway 
(1

of communication, but as a possession. Moubray pOints out 

that the rivers do not therefore form a boundary between tribes, 

a no-man's land where all have right of way. On the contrary 

a river and the lands immediately on its banks are the valued 

1- J.M. Moubray 0P.cit. 62. 
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possession of one tribe, and the right to cross the river 

has to be sought and paid for. The boundaries betwe en tribal 

lands are on the other hand to be found generally, though not 

always, on the watersheds between the river systems, on the 

ridges of less fertile ground. In the Zambesi and Kafue valleys 

the plains on either banks of the river become flooded during 

the height of the rainy season. Villages and settlements in 

these lands have therefore to be abandoned, and most of the 

population and all their cattle move to the ridges of higher 

land above the river level, thus establishing two dw~lling 

places according to the seasons. The rainfall is generally 

plentiful throughout the area, and indeed makes much of the 

country impassable at time s in the wet season. 

The population depends on the rivers for fishing , and 

on the open forests and grass plains for hunting. Fish and 

game are plentiful; the forests also yield wild fruits, roots, 

and the valuable products of honey and beeswax; and Smith & Dale 
(1 

speak of wild cotton growing on the rich alluvial soil of 

the Kafue river plains. North of the KafQe river the tsetse 

fly spreads in wide belts, preventing the keeping of cattle, 

but in the Barotsi and Ba-ila country conditions are good for 

cattle-rearing. 

Beneath the soil the mineral deposits have proved 

to be the greatest potential wealth of this area - Iron was 

1- Smith & Dale OPe cit. I. 183. 
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known and worked by native smiths everywhe re, and copper 

was worked in the north long before it was discovered by the 
(1

Europeans. The great copper-bearing ~~~ now being worked 

by Europeans lie from N.W. to S.E. across the Congo border, 

the copper occurring in some parts as outcrops of malachite 

On the tops of hills, in others as deeper deposits. 

1- J.M. MOubray. op. cit. 98. 



section 11. As:p6 cts of Land Tenure. 

"The land belongs to the tribe tl is almost a commonplace in 

books about Africa. The frequent assumption that therefore 

land was owned communally and that individual rights hardly 

existed has been called in question of recent times by 

anthropologists, chiefly of the functional school. They ask 

certain pertinent questions about the ways in which land is 

used, allocated, inherited, disposed of, which reveal)instead 

of a simple communal ownership, an intricate system of rights 

supported by sanctions, to which in civilised areas the name 

land tenure is given. I shall aSSume therefore without giVing 

~~~ that there is such a thing as primitive land tenure, and 

shall first ask under what aspects we should examine land 

tenure as it exists in this area. For this purpose we shall 

have to include also the somewhat broaden point of view ot 

land tenure in Africa. 

Before getting down to questions of definition there 

is a primary hypothesis to be made which anticipates in some 

degree one of the main arguments of this thesis. I shall 

state it here without going into detailed analysis, as it will 

be evident in later chapters on what grounds I have based it. 

The hypothesis is briefly this: the land is the basis for the 

community. It provides the place of settlement, the habitat of 

the people.. tt provides the means of subsistence by which the 

people live. It provides the evidence , which i s more than a 

symbol, of continuity between the past of the people, their 
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present, and t heir future.t 1h1s is, I know, a gener al 

s tatement which l eaves much room f or discuss ion . It do es howe ver 

gathe r up t he r easons fo r t he supreme impor t ance of the l and in 

any study of a people's culture , and pre-eminently in an economic 

study.
If we take land tenure in its broadest sense, we could 

say tha t it was the relation of the people to the l and., 

In the narrower sense in which it is generally used it is 

the system of land holding as practised in diff erent areas 

and by different societies. In any discussion of land questions 

it is important to distinguish between these two meanings, and 

to make clear the system of l and holding be f ore passing on to 
L 

broader questions involving the a~titude of people to their 

land and the sentiments associa t ed with it. Dr. 	L.P. Mair 
(1

in an article on Native Land Tenure in East Afrioa gives a 

list of rights to land which form an admirable starting pOint 

for a study of land tenure in Q. ny a rea" These rights centre 

round the questions of usage of land, ownership of l and, and 

sanctions, and lead frOm the most ' readily observable and 

concrete to the less easily perceived legal and political and 

religious aspects of this problem. 

The importance of land problems in Africa is now reco gnis

ed both as oonstituting an essential element in the progre s s 

and development of native life, and also as illustrating some 

of the major difficulties inherent in culture conta ct. Profe SSOr 
(2 

Westerman poin·ts out that "with the arrival of the Europeans 
1- L.P. MaIr "Na tIve Lana Tenure in East Africa " Africa Vol.lV.-
2- D. WaieBrman. OPe cit. '77. No . ~ . 

~t~h\.~ 
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the holding of land was bound to undergo the same 

fundamental changes as happened with all other conditions of 

life." In the interests of sCience some study of land tenure 

under tribal conditions is desirable.~ On the practica l side 

Colonial Governments need accurate information on native rights 

in land and their sanctions to guid~them in their policy. 

Even a cursory study of a land situation such as that in parts 
(It'\! (2 

of East AfricaAof South Africa reveals not only the intricacy 

of the problems involved but the depth of emotional sentiment 

aroused in the African by any attempt to interfere with his 

holding or use of lands. 

Looked at from a general point of view,in North West~ 

Rhodesia there are two influences affecting land t enure which 

should be noted before passing on to a more detailed analysis. 

The first is that of the more recent history, the wars and 

raids following the break-up of the Lunda Empire, and fQrther 

bacle still the legendary migrations of the Bantu peoples. The 

second is that of the area available for occupation. Over the 

greater part of our area the density of population is very low., 

There is therefore no question of lI e lbow room," nor has the 

allocation of reserves created as yet a land problem from the 

point of view of territory available for oocupation. Just what 

part these two influences play in the relation of the people to 

the land\ is not evident in any of the material, and is one of 

the sevefial questions awaiting field investigation. 

~1----------------------------------------------------------------------- Kenya Land Commission 1934. 

(2- Native Econmmic Commission 1931. 
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section 111. Land Tenure in economic life. 

As Doctor Mail' pOints out in her article already referred to, 

"the first essential in in'=l.uiring into the land tenure system 

of any people is to ask the ri ght questions. We are here up 

~gainst an initial difficulty in the use of our material.~ 

In none of the accounts is there a chapter on land tenure, and 

indeed only in Smith & Dale is there enough information to g et 

even a vague idea of how land was use~ and held by these tribes. 

We can however perhaps sketch out a skeleton method of in

quiry, using such references as there are, and pointing out 

certain lacunae in the information. 

We have already said in general terms that land was both 

the habitat of the people and ~rovided their means of subsistance • 
Hence if we ask the question, given by Doctor Mail' as her first 

one: what is the land used for? - we find that we are led into 

an account of the various activities by which the people supply 

their needs. These we discuss in more detail in Chapter V, but 

it may be useful here to indicate the kinds of use to Which the 

land is put, linking these uses of ~le land with the social 

groups which will be analysed in the next chapter. 

The main use of the land in this area is for culti 

vation., One of the results of a sparsely populated area is 

that land being plentiful it is used freely, and in this area 

CUltivation is by cutting and burning the bush and moving the 

village lands whenever the soil becomes worked out. The 
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village is thus the social unit wi th which thi s migrating 

cultivat ion is associated, while these movements of vi llages 

take place within the territory of tne district chief , as 

among the Balamba . In a tribe practising a griculture a nd 

oattle-keeping much more land is necessary, as graxing areas 

have to be allocated and changed according to t he sea sons in 

order to provide good feed all t he year round. Among the 

Bat"11a the lands ne eded f.or cuI tiva ting and. grazing are 

associa ted with t he village, 0 u t more definitely with the 

"commune." The boundaries of the l ands of the commune are 

well mer Jced, and. "no one may commit trespass on another 
(1

commune's lands." Such trespass would include hunting and. 

f ishing in t he lands of anotger commune. Wherever there i s 

inf ormat ion a bout hunting i n this area i t is made clear that 

1- Smi th & Dale. op.cit. 388-9. 
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hunt ing r i gh ts a l oe sub j ect t o t 1e cl~f ' s pr e r oga tive VJllich 

is marked by t he huntsman sendille; to n i m certai n por "t ions of 
v (1

t he game k illed . CUl\elier refers t o the days i n t he Belgian 

Congo when the tax was paid i n r ubber . Then , he says, every

one came t o gather rubber i n the f ores t s of the Balamba i!;ribe . 

These pe ople t hen gave freely the use of t heir fores ts f or 

t his purp ose to all who came. and still continue to give tha t 

freed om for any other products from fore s t trees , because 

" they believe that trees were a divine creation and therefore 

belong to everyone." 

It would be very illumina ting to have inf ormation on 

the way in which two valuable properties of the soil were ex
(2 

ploited: salt and copper. We know that in parts of the area 

salt pans were a suurce of wealth to the chiefs who owned them, 

1- Cuvelior op.cit. I. 6. 

2- See Chapter V. 



anQ that copper mines anQ t he ir produc ts were regarQeQ as riches 
(1

by the village who workeQ them. But we have no precise inf orm

at~on as to how the usage and the rights connected with salt 

and copper were related to social groups, either to those 

r esident in their neighbourhood, or to others who came from a 

Qistance to work them. 

One form of using the land, and especially the rivers, is 

almost i gnoreQ in the material - that of communications and 
(3 (5 

rights of passage. Arnot anQ Coillard both tell us of their 

Qifficulties in effecting a crossing of the Zambesi in their 
(4 

first attempts to get into Barotsiland. Crawford describes 

the tolls levied by the Balovale on caravans and tr~ders using 
(5 

their lands. And Cuvelier, while saying that the Balamba 

alloweQ free passage across their lands, recorda that they 

invariably charged for the right of ferrying people over rivers. 

These restrictions and charges for passage were undoubteQly 

one form of asserting that the usage of lands and rivers f or 

communications was important and should be controlled in the 

interests of the tribe owning the lands. 

1- See Chapter V. 
2- Arnot - ~renganze 49. 
3- COillard - 0Pi cit. 07-143. 
4- Crawford - Thinking B1~k 116. 
5- Cuvelier - op.cit. I. 7. 
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section IV. Land tenure and the community. 

We come now to the more intricate issues of rights over land 

and the sanctions by which those rights were maintained. Lf a 

complete analysis of land rights were to be made in a field 

investigation, it would involve a study of the economic uses o~ 

land, of the social units involved, and of the legal syseem o~ 

the people by which land was inherited and allocated and perha ps 

bought and sold, or at least acquired and disposed of. In the 

scanty material at our disposal it is difficult to get any clear 

idea about the nature and exercise of rights over land. We can 

see that in some cases the holding and inheritance of land was 

more definitely connected with groups based on kinship; and in 

some cases that the acquisition and disposal of land was related 

to the exercise of the chief's authority. 
(1

Smith & Dale tell us that among the Ba-ile. land 
(2

belonged to the commune and was vested in the chief, who 

apportioned the land to his people for their fields. It might 

happeh that the individual wanted to cultivate land outside 

that of his Own commune. In that case he asked permission from 

the chief of the commune owning the land, and "permission was 
(3

readily and freely given." Equally a stranger could a.pply 

to live on the land of a commune, presumably permanently, and i~ 

he was accepted by the chief and his council, he was allotted 
(~

land and could settle there. Occasionally land was sold and 
(0

the price, in terms of cattle, belonged to the commune. 
1 Smith & Dale op.cit. I. ZS7. 
2
3

See Chapter IV. 
Smith & Dale op.cit. I. 136. 

4 II II I. 387. 
0 If " I. 388. 
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The commune, which was a local anQ political group, was not 

the only one exercising rights over lanQ. The Ba-ila clans 
(1; 

~ere also associateQ with Qefinite areas of land, anQ in 
~ 

these areas p~opl& of the clans receiveQ "most favoured. \:ation" 

treatment in applying for lands to cultivate. 
(2 

Doke records that among the Balamba bounQary 

disputes between chtefs sometimes took place, and generally 

turned on the practical issues of what portions of game had 

been sent by hunters to the chiefs exercising authority there, 

or on the rights of justive and extradition in dealing with 
(3 

fugitive criminals. Cuvelier also emphasises that exact 

(4


boundaries were recognised as eXisting between 	IIchefferies ll 


-

or chief's Qistricts. The fact that these were Balamba chiefYs ) 

-
lands however did not prevent other tribes ~ushing in and. 

forming small "foreign" settlements under the Balamba chief. 

lie brings out also that the village headman in a village not 

directly under a ohief had no rights over lanQs or crops, and 

was in fact only primus inter pares.~ To this position of 

equality in the owning of lands he attributes the weakness 

and lack of authority of the Balamba headmen. Within the 

village lanQs, plots were owned as "private property" by 

1- Smith & Dale. op.cit. I. 286,289,292 - 310. 

2- Doke "tiO, 51, 54-ti. 

3- Cuvelier "4. 

4- See Chapter lV. 
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heads of families who oultivated them with the help of their 

wives and slaves. These family plots were marked by small 

ditohes as boundaries, but the right to hold them was only 

operative while the land was aotually under oultivation. 

Fallow land and abandoned land could be taken by anyone and 

oultivated, and during tha t time it was his. 

To disouss the sanctions ~ the rights surveyed 

above would be fruitless without a much more detailed knowledge 

~ of the economic, of the religious /and of the legal systems 

of the people. There are however two referenoes made by Doke 

and one by Smith & Dale which give us some idea of the kind 

of sanctions which upheld the land tenure of the pe ople. 
(1

Smith & Dale use the term "spiritual ownership" in referring 

to the sacrifioes made to the m1zh1mo or spirits of a part 
(2 

of the land where a man wants to hunt.~ Doke gives an aocount 

of a signif1cant ceremony whioh took place when a headman or 

villagers were oonsidering a new site for their village . They 

camped for the night in a stockade on the new site, and put 

outside the fence a small heap of meal, saying: "Ye who sleep 

here, we have given to you t his meal; we want to live with you. 

If you do not want us let us find that you have soattered the 

meal. If you do want us, let us find it all intaot. If If the 

meal was untouohed, the villagers aooepted it as a si gn that the 

spirits of the former inhabitants of the land welcomed their 

1- Smith & Dale. op.cit. I. 388. 
2- Doke - op.cit. 86. 
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coming . If in spite of the adverse sign , t hey decided t o s tay 

on the site because they liked it, and then a man died , the 

headman would say: "Did I not tell you that they have d.riven 

us away, and you would not li"sten?" This ritual served. the 

'pur'pose of 'attesting' the right of the cultivators to the land. 

lirucing them with the spirits of the former inhabitants, a nd 

therefore giving them confidence in the future there. 
{l 

Doke's other reference is to the Balamba myth of 

the origin of chieftainship. Originally, said the Balamba , 

there was only one village and one chief. When it grew too big 

the chief sent headmen to found villages in other parts, saying : 

"Go and build at such and such a river and I shall send you 

people." He then sent minor Chiefs, of the chief1s clan, to 

found villages, saying : "Do not exploit the people, for they a re 

not your people. All of you belong to me. " Later when the 

inhabited areas were thickly populated, he sent out chiefs of 

renown, saying to them: "Go and. look after those people. Such 

and such villages are yours - I have given them to you." This 

myth has I think at least two uses. It supportso\,"documents" 

the hierarchical order of chiefs and their mutual relations. 

It also asserts the power of the paramount chief to allocate 

tracts of land, and to bind the headmen and minor chiefs to 

1- Doke op.cit. 54-5. 
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himself in one fo r m of t enure , and the "chie f s of r enown !! in 

another form. 

This myth demonstra t es too very clea rly t he sta te

ment made earlier in t his chapter tha t l and was t he basi s of 

the community . 

CUnde; the chief who "owns" both land. and people the 

community i ~preserved, and if more information we r e avai lable 
I 

on the nature of the office of the chie f , we might see how 

his religious and magical powers over the land enhanced and 

strengthened his posi tion as being "between the :band and. the 

people." 
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Section V. Froblems arising froID /survey.

i1 

It is necessary to say at the outset that such problems 

as are indicated heI'e are suggested by the material 

available, but are also in the nature of ~uestions f~r 

further field work. The much vexed issue for instance of 
~~ 

communal or individual tenure in land) ~aa- of which actually 
~rrc:J. 

exists and which is to be ~pare~in future policy, can only 

be posed as questions. certainly from our material a form o~ 

both types of ownership existed when the accounts were written. 
(1

But even when Smith & Dale say that land is held communally, 

they qualify that by relating how strangers may come and settle , 

and how land may be bought and sold, making it evident that 

there was at least no 'communism' in the land tenure of the 

Ba-ila, but implying that there was some kind of a balanoe 

between public guardianship of the land and the necessities 

of individual usage. No one can foretell in what direction 

change will take pla ce in this matter. As Profes s or we sterma n 

1- Smith & Dale. op.c1t. I. 390. 
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(1
points out: "The fa ct that communal ownership~ is the 

older must not lead us to oonsider it in every case as the 

better. In intensive agriculture or cattle-breeding the 

tendency is to private ownership of l a nd, because a real 

cultivation of the soil is impo ssible in any other way." 

Perhaps the real key to the understanding of land tenure 

in t his a rea lies not in accepting or rejecting communal 

or individual ownership,uut in a oareful study of social 

groups in relation to land hOlding and its uses, taking 

into account some of the more recent developments. 

One line of study which cannot be overlooked is 
is 

that of the relation of the chief to land tenure. He e~ 

eVidently, 1rom our material, the keystone of the arch, 

holding both people and land in an essential relationshipj 

Which is at once practical and ba sed on supernatura l sanctions o 

A third set of problems are those connected with 

such concrete questions as the density of population, the 

nature of the soil and potentialities of the land, and the 

forms of cultivation practised. These are the "material 

substratum" for any study of land tenure which is related to 

pra ctical issues and not only to theoretical ones. 

1- D. Westerman. The African To-day. London 1934. 79. 
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Section Vl. Change s f~ culture contact. 

Y1
The fundamental change de jure i~ the land situat ion, 

1jhough it may have relatively little effect d.e facto, is 

that all lands are now Crown l ands, and that t he "spiritua l 

ownership" of l and s is challenged by a lega l system in

corporated i n the Charters of the British South Africa n 

Company . Under the rights taken over from the Company in 

1924, the Crown how holds, and ha s the right to dispose of, 

a l l lands in t his area . 

The practical issue of that cha nge has be en the 

setting aside of some l ands in t he ne i ghbourhood of the 

railway f or white settlement, and the allocation of others f or 

native reserves. 

The mode r n tendency in a Briculture a nd ca ttle rearing 

s eems t o be i n the dire c ti on of a t orm of peasant proprietorship 

which guarantees the individual in h is l and. s and give s 11im l ega l 

rights to it and its produce . On t he other hand the c<::l.
~ 

s,e 01: 

potentia l wea lth such as ~ests come s lOre und more in t o the 

hand.s 0 1.' t he State , Which also ha s taken over the supervision 

or the upkeep or road. s. 

In certain di rections these change s might be breaki ng 

dow n t 1e old sy s tem O:L land t enure. '\ u t the chanDe s are 

gradual a s yet, coming slowly fr ol1l the east w 1e1'e the railw ay . 

has tens the process of cultural change, and the l e ss tou ched 

areas of the we st therefor~ may have t i me t o adjust their 
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sYSiJems 0 1' land. tenure to the coming changes so as t o 
v 

prevent too drastic a re~olution in the ir tradi ti onal 

customs . 
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Chtipter lV . Social Gr oupin~ s . 

Secti on 1. Tle value of social morph oloe;;y . 

In any g ood monograpi! on a t ribe or a group of 

tribes we should expec t to find a cnapte~ or cha pters devoted 

to the s ocial organisa t ion of the pe ople . Such a chapter 

should. conta i n not only an account of the var ious social 

groupS t o be f ound, but an analysis of the kind. o f ties 

which held the group t ogether ; t he relation of eaoh group to 

the r est; and. the part pl ayed by each group in the life of 

the people. It would be pos sible therefor e , taking a wide 

view of social organisa tion, to descl'i be almost the whole 

culture of a people unde r such a heading . Yet i n analysing 

the cultul'e of a people, it is u seful t~ delimit certa in 

a spects of that culture, and to re gard socia l organisation 

partly as social morphology , that is the 'plan' of society , 
(:l.

and pa r t l y a s ti the standardised manner i n which groups behave ," 

t hat is the sooial ins titutions of the pe ople and the pri nCiples 

on which they are f Ounded and maintained . 

I n spite of the intere s t taken by anthropologists i n 

socia l organi sation , Which with l'eligion and magic has re

ceived the lion's share of a ttention in anthroJ;lological r e s eal'eh , 

very l'ew monographs can show a clearly set out exposition of 

the socia l morphology of a people. Various groups are referred. 

to such a s the family ( a lwqys a vague term), the clan, the 
c. 

1- B. Malinowski . Article on "Culture" i n :Encyclop~di~ 
of Social SCiences, ed.~by E. R. A. Seligman-London 19 30, 

... Vol. 1 V. p. '784 . 
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village , t he secret society . But it is rare t o find a suc cinc t 

a ccount of all the groups, tabulated so as to provide a 

groundwork f or a study of the social i nsti tuti ons, and arr'anged. 

so a s to make it clear on what principles the groups are 

organised and what relation they bear to each other. Such an 

a ccount, to be called social morphology, should be almost of 

the nature of a plan, taking the society as a whole and mapping 

it out in its distinctive parts. Actua lly it is exceedingly 

dif f icult to do t his in diagram form, as the groups interla ce 

on different levels and cannot be reduced to one-dimensional 

terms. Such a plan of society, in terms of a particula r a rea , 

should be accompanied by a detailed demo~raphical account of 

at least one part of that area, to include plans, maps and 

census figures, and arranged in such a way as to rela t e it to 

the general account of the social morphology of the people. 

In many African monographs for instance we are lef t completely 

in the dark about the average number of people to a village, the 

number of villages under a chief, the nunlber of families in a 

village, the number of clans represented in a village - and so 

on. These concrete data are essential to the accurate analysis 

of the life of the people, for many factors will obviously be 

different if a village consists of 40 people and 6 families, or 

of 2000 people, including a chief and ~is court, -ffi'~~ nume~ouB 
families and associations graded in rank and importance. 

For the purposes of this study, which is the examin

ation of the economic life of the people, it will not be Possible 
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to go deeply into their social organisation. AS has been 

pOinted out however, it is essential to know the general 

framework of socia l grouping i n order to understand whtch 

groups t ake part i n the organisat ion of work. In the 

material there is Ullf ortunately no data on demography, except 

a very occa sional reference to the size of a villa ge. We 

shall therefore, with such information on social groups as 

is available, endeavour to see on what kind of a plan society 

is organised and the principles according to which individuals 

find themselves in, or voluntarily join, groups. 
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Se c t ion 11. princip+es of social grouping . 

In the ma teria l on N. W. Rhodesia it is possible to per ceive 

five main principles of grouping . The 'principles of 

association' do not necessarily run t hrough each of t he societi es 

or tribes on which there is material. Moreover, on the da t a 

available it is evident that there is no uniform or rigid 

pattern of social grouping , whioh makes the principle of kin

ship, for eaample, a ll-important in determining the social 

rela tions of an individual to his f ellows. On the contra ry, 

when we attempt to analyse t he principles on which the var ious 

groups are -built up, we find a criss-oross pa ttern with oon

flicting tie s binding individuals to groups whose interest s a re 

by no means compatible. Were this a study of social organ

isa tion we should have to go much more deeply into the na ture 

of those ties, and the psychologica l situations which r esult 

from their cla shing . As however we are examining social morph

ology with the object of understanding the groups involved in 

the organisation of work, it will be necessary to leave on 

one side this interesting and important study, contenting our

selves with noting certain effects of the dive r se grouping on 

the individual members of the groups. 

The five 'principles of association' which emerge fro~ 

a review of the material are kinship, locality, rank, politica l 

leadership, and voluntary association. Kinship as a principle 

of association needs no Justification a s it is t aken for 

granted in the social organisation of all primi t ive, and 
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indeed of all,communities. Perhaps in the pa st this 

principle may have be en overs t ressed irl general works on 

primitive society. That it is a fundamental bas is of 

primitive society no one will deny. The relati on of kinship 

groups however to other groups associated on othe r principles, 

such as those based on locality, has often been i gnored., with 

the result that the picture presented. of a society is incomplete . 

The second principle is tha t of locality, the links and loyalties 

created. by the factor of resid.ence in a common local group. In 

its smallest unit, the household, the local unit was cOincid.ent 

with the smallest kinship groups, the individ.ual or extended. 
(~

family. In the larger units such as the village, the "commune," 
(2 

and the chiefsdistrict, the links were not necessarily those of 

kinship, and here the detailed study of one area would be 

essential in order to d.etermine how important were the links 

of common residence; where they conflicted, if they did. conflict. 

with those of kinship; and. hoW both dovetailed in to form the 

community ties. 

The third and fourth principles, those of rank and 

political leadership, are closely allied, and yet not identical. 

By rank is meant the division of society into f reemen and 

slaves on the one hand, a characteristic f ormerly of this 

1· Smith & Dale. op.cit. 1.299. 
2- See page7l>n district and "cheffeire" 
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whole area ; and on the other the division into chie f s and 
vu> 

cornmonmett, or people of chie f ts rank and commoners , a distinction 
(1

noted by Doke among the Balamba. The principle of political 

leadership depended not, as in rank, on the factor of birth 

which could not be changed, but on the factor of organisation 

which was deliberate. Thus one tribe might subdue and domina te 

several tribes, forming a lar ger political unit, as the Barotsi 

in the so-called Kingdom of the Barotsi; or a chief might go 

off with his people and form a smaller independent, or semi

independent, unit,a process which from all accounts was one 

cause of the break-up of the Lunda Empire . Or again, a chief 

might invite or welcome a group of strangers to settle on his 

lands and become part of "his people," an event Which was 

desired in the days of constant warfare, when numbers meant 

strength in organising de f ence. Nevertheless because the 

institution of chieftainship was basic in the political and 

social organisation of the people, these two principles of rank 

and political leadership had many inter-relations with each 

other and also with the local units, and here again a detailed 

sociologieal field study of one area would doubtless yield 

very interesting results. 
v 

The f ifth principle, that of ~oluntary aSSOCiation, 

has been invoked to cover several type s of groups, the corrunon 

principle of Which was that indiViduals were free to join 

1- Doke. oP.cit. 56. 
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them or not as they chose - tha t is, individuals we r e not born 

into them, nor did the groups r e sult from residence or organ

isation by a superior power. Under such a principle would be 

placed the ties formed by blood-brotherhood, which, though 

primarily an affair between two individuals, had often far 

reaching social ramifications. Here also would b~ pla ced 
t±

what Doke calls the "professions" such as those of hunter~, 

smith and witch doctor. NO mention is made in this area of 

secret societies in such terms, and it is quite possible tha t 
(2 

they did not exist. 

We shall now proceed to examine these principles 

with referenoe to me material available, bearing in mind 

that the theme of this study is eoonomio life, and that 

therefore social organisation is prima rily studied in relation 

to its bea ring on eoonomic organisation. 

~ge fla~e 

2- Cuvelier - op.cit. 180 
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section 111. Groups based on kinship. 

(a) The Family. 

In the area under consideration thel'e welle two 

main groups in which kinship was the principle of association: 

the family and the clan - groupings which al'e to be found in the 

great majority of primitive societies. it is almost an axiom 

now of social anthropology that the family. in the sense of 

father. mother and children. is tile basic unit of all social 

organisation whether so-called primitive or civilised. In 

this area the family was sometimes monogamous, polygamy being 

a mark of wealth and high social rank, and slave concubines 

and slave wives forming additional members of a man's house

hold without having the legal status of wives. In the material 

however we find not very much discussion of the form of the 

family nor of its functions in SOCiety. As the basic social 

unit it is very much taken for granted, so much so that neither 

Doke nor Cuvelier nor Melland give any account of the family 

as such. There is even in Smith & Dale's monograph a certain 

lack of clear detailed information which a i~ll demographical 

account of one or two villages would supply, giving the inmates 

of each household and their relationship. 
(1

In the BaJr.ila material on the family we read that 

"the domestic establishment consists of a man, his wife or 

wives. their children, the children under his guardianship, 

sometimes an aged parent, and slaves - all these dependents 

1- Smith & Dale. op.cit. I. 283. 
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being grouped comprehensively as the man 's bana 
(1

(child.ren) • " The groups were not large , and. they quote 

a family group of 25 with 10 absent members as a very 

UIlusual number. The family, whethe r monogamous or 

polygamous, was not a stable group$, as divorce was conunon, 

and the tribal law re qui re d that the children , t hough re

taining the mother's clan, should stay with their father . 

In Baila society there wa s an intere sting balance in the 

ind.ividual family between the claims and. interests of the 
(2 

father's and mother's side, extend.ing into t he realm of 

religion. It would ind.eed be a valuable study t .o put together 

the various factors making f or unity and. tilos~making f or 

d.ivergence of interests in the Ba ila family , but it d. oes 

not fall within the scope of this thesis. Smith & Da le see 

in the relationshi p between family and clan one of the 

divisive forces in the family. "There is no assimilation of 

1- Smith Dale. op.cit. I. 284. 

112- II II. 165. 
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(1 
clan ," they say , "wi thin the family - - - - i f the interes t s of 

the clan conflict with those of the family , t he f ormer prevai l 

over the latter, as a natural preva i ls over an arti f icia l 
(2 

relationship.1I 

This l a st point is brought out by Cuvelier. He gives 

us ve ry little on the Bal amba family as a social unit, because 

he says, 
(~ 

"la famille nlest gu~re constitu~e ." "It is lost 

in the tribe or more precisely in the clan ." The completeness 

of tha t statement mi ght be que stioned, more especially as 

Cuvelier in another context says that politica l organisation 

and. political life were unimportant among the Bal ambti because 

all their activities were centred in family life. What is 

clear here how ever is that groups based on kinship were 

signi f icant units i n dai ly li f e . Perhaps i n Sakania the 

Balamba family was an unstable un i t , as it was among the 

Ba-ila , a nd. therefore the more lasting ti es of the clan pre 

va iled.. To establish this the ory how ever defini t0 information 

would. be ne eded on the relation of the clan to land. tenure and 

to res idence , points on which Cuvelier give s no da t a . 

1- Smith & Dale. op.cit. 


2- ita lics mine - See Chapter lVe p. aftd Gha~tep ¥~e P I 


3- Cuvelier op .ci t . 164. 
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Dok e gives no acc ount of t he I'amily as a uni t , but we 
(1 

ga ther from h is a ccounts of marriage , married li fe , polygamy , 

a nd divor ce, that amona the Bal amba a l so the gr oup known 

a s the family wa s no t a s table unit , th ough there i;;~ 
on which t o estimate the f orces making f or cohes ion and f or 

{ 2 
d isunity in the fami l y . Do lce makes i t cleat t hat i n ma r riC:l.ge 

the pa ren t s general l y took responsibili ty f or ch oOSing a 

wife f or t heir son , and t he popula rity of cr oss-cousin 

marr i a ge tended to bind tlle exten ed 1'amily e:; l'OUp t ot;:;; e ther . 

p olygamy was not ve ry common , perhaps partly beca.use of the 

rule of matriloca l residence f or a t least 2 years a f ter 

marriage - a fa ctor whicD meant that the family as a kinsh i p 

unit tended t o be a sh i f ting group i ll relat ion t o the villa.ge 

a s a r e sidentia l unit . Here aga i n s ome a ccount 01 actual 

fami lie s i n a village , h ow l ont;:;; each had. oe0n thel'e , whe t her 
" 

i t wus the husband ' s or wi f e ' S home , and. so on , would help 

to make clear the relationshi p . From the p oint of view of 

sett i ng out t he pattern of soc iety t his inter- rel at ion ot 

k i n ship and loca l uni ts may not appear so i mp ortant , but i t has 

a definite signi f icance in the or ganisat ion of work i n a 

communi ty . 

There was among the Bal amba one economic feature 

which brough t out very clea rly the tens ion betwe en the fam i ly 

based on marria ge and the clan based on descent . I re fer t o 

1- Doke. op .ci t . 160,169 , 1 71, 173 . 
2- II" 160. 

http:villa.ge
http:marriC:l.ge


the payment of d.ea th dues by the wid.ow or 'i dow\:;r t o the 

clansmen of t he deceased partner . The d.ata given by Doke & 

Melland I propose to discus s i n detail in Chapter Vl , only 

not i ng here that i t is an ins t an ce of' that conf lict between 

clan and. family which was stressed by Smith & Dale . 
(1 

Me lland g ives us some f i gures on the incidence of 
4778 

polygamous marriages among the Bakaonde: - ~~ with one wi fe , 

1110 with 2, 100 with 3, 15 with 4 , 4 with 5, and 2 with 6 . 

He asserts that the majority with mo re than one wife were 

chie~or important headmen, and pOints out t hat the extent 

of monogamy was inf luenced by such factors as matrilocal 

residence, lack rulwealth, and the sex ratio of women to men 
- , {2 

37 : 31. Divorce was fairly common and the children r emained 

with the wife's mother. 

1- Me lland - op.cit. 57. 
2-" "66. 
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(b) The Clan. 

The clan as a social institution in primitive 

society has received a great deal more attention than 

the family from anthropologists. This was due partly 

to the fact that a unilateral group of kin a cting as a 

unit appeared as a strange phenomenon to western sCientists; 

partly to the theory of group marriage which arose out of 

the study of the "classificatory" kinship terms; and partly 

to the attention given to the clan totem as a sociological 

as well as a religious emblem. I do not propose here to 

discuss the theories of the clan as an exogamous unit of 

society; nor to enter into a discussion of totemism in its 

various aspects. In this area, as clan descent was 
c. 

matrilineal among the Balamba and the Bakaon~, and genera lly 
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(1 
among the Ba-ila, there was a certain conflict of 

functions anQ of interests , to which reference has already 

been made, between the clan relatives on the matUrnal side 

on the one hand, and the father and his relatives on the other. 

Smith & Dale make it clear tha t among the Ba-ila the 

clan haQ certain important functions to per f orm which directly 

a ffected economic life. Clan kinsmen discussed the su it 

a bility of a marriage and the amount of cattle to be paid in 

briQe price, and they were responsible for its correct 
(2 

distribution when received. They formed a mu~al-aid society 

whose members we re bound to come to each other's a id, and to 

show a generous hospitality which extended to clansmen even 
(3 

across tribal barriers. They bore a corporate responsibility 
t~ · 

for crime and together had to finQ the required compensa tion~ 

1- Smith & Doke. op.cit. I. 295. 

2- tt It 297-8" 
3- tt 1. 296." 
4- " " I. 404. 
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Conversely homicide was an offence against the clan 
(1

whose members jointly received the compensa tion. In 

relation to the main local groups among the Ba-ila, the 

communes, ~he clan played an important role. The authors 

speak of the clan as "a unifying force between the various 

communes," and point out that the members of any one clan 

belonge d to several communes, and that a commune was made u p 
(2 

of several clans. 

We do not find in Dokeis account of the Balamba 

any enumeration of the functions of the clan in society. 

From various references however we learn that the clan was 

an important institution for hOlding and transmitting 
(;3 

property. It was also connected with the grading of 

society according to r ank . The members of the chief's clan, 
(I

the awenamishishi, "have the highest honour,lI and second 

to them c~e the commoners who were members of the clan~f 

chiefs in neighbouring territories. We gather however that 

it wa s after death, more than in life, that the ties of clan 

1- Smith & Dale. op.cit. I. 414. 
2- I. 283." " 
3- DaRe 193, 203-4." 
4- It 193." 
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k inship were mos t clearl y seen , i n the demands made f or 
(1 

death du e s and the ca re of the dead person's spirit, 

Melland does not spe ak of the clan among the 

Bakaonade as an organised group with certa in ri ghts a nd 
(2 

obligations among its members . He says only tha t members or 

the same totem (mukoka ) would expect to give and receive 

hospitality from each other, a nd that to fail to do so would 

bring shame upon anyone. We get however some idea of the 

nature of the ties betwe en fe llow-clansmen in his a ccount of 
(3 

the bulunda or blood-brotherhood. There, in discussing whether 

in a quarrel a man should help his mulunda aga inst his clansme n, 

or vice versa ~ he conclu des that the tie s were much the same .W\ 
J 

1- Doke. op.cit. 190-1 
2- Melland " 250. 
3-" " 113. 
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section lV. Groups ba sed on locality . 

(~) The Household. 

This wa s the smallest social unit based on the 

princ iple of locality . It mi ght consist of a single hut, 

housing a man and his wife and children , or of a group of 

huts wher~ a man had. several wive s or other dependents, all ~ 

to him as head of the household. The binding f orces i n such a 

group would include kinship tie s) i.e. that they were all 

6-.members of a f amily in the sense used by Smith & Dale. 

The group wou.ld f orm an economic unit f or purpose s of production 

and consumpti on and sharino out of goods. Re ligion - the t i es 
( 2 

of a common ancestor worshi p - would unite the h ousehold . 

These b ond s would be reinforced by ties of emot ion a nd the 

building up of s entiments - the l ink s f or ged i n a common home 

w lich was the tra i ning pl a ce of children . Probubly the house 

110ld was united by some such comb inat ion of t i es , and it w~s 

mos t certai nly an importan t un i t i n tl e econ omic l i ft;! of 

society. yet in the mater i al i:l,vdilable on OU1' 0.1'80.. ther~ is 

nowhere u. descriptioll oi' the lt oUSt;;h old , or 01 a h ousehold , dnd 

we can only presume that like the l'amilj it was so much t o.:CCen 

l~ o r grdnteQ" t ~l " ~ no d t' 'd.. e~J. ..... ~ es c r 1p ~O ll Wi:l,S cons ~ 9 1' ~ necessary. '" 

1- Smith & Dale . oP.cit. I. 283 . 
2- But se e " II 11. 165. 
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(1 
Smith & val e give us a pl an of a house in connection with 

the description of house Duilding but they do not te l l us how 

mC::l.ny pe opl e lived. i n i t , or how t he distl'ibution of children 
{2 

and. dependent s was arran eo.. except i n very oeneral terms. 
{ 3 

Doke gives u s a glimpse of what he calls "hermit 

life ," vyhe re a ma n, who could not get on wi th his headman or 

fe llow villagers, might take his wife and fami ly , and build a 

hut for h imsel f i n some fe rtile s pot , and cul t ivate land t here . 

Such an act ion was appa r entl y a ccep t ed by the village he adman 

Who cou l d rai se no protest provided the loa.n di d not go au t sicie 

the terr i t ory of the broup chie f . I n such ca ses we should ho.ve 

an i ndependent household living and working by i tse l i without 

f orming pa rt of any other loca l unit , wherea s in general a 

hOu.sehold. was a l ways part o f a l ar t:)er group . 

1- Smith & Dale. op .cit. I. 119 . 
2- 11 11 I. 1 22 . 
3- Doke. OPe cit. 128. 

http:mC::l.ny
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( 0) ~he Village . 

The fact that the villa ge se ttlement , that is the 

oroup of Ilut s (and she l ters t or cattle where th~y existdd ) 

~ ~s the centre or f ocus f or an area of cul~iv~tion and of rood 
as 

production in general, made the village comnru.nity/a sociCl.l 

group very important in economic life. ye t he1'e a gain the na tUI'e 

of the village as a local settlelllent WaS taken very much for 

granted. by the writers uf our material. It was undoubte<lly 

the village, consisting of households which f ormed the 

fundamental local unit, and constant re ferences are made t o the 

Village and to village life, showing its importance as a 

Social, political and economic unit. Only i n Smith & Dale1s 
(1 

materi a l however do we find. any reference to the sentiments 

of "neighbourhood" as distinct from those of kinship and 

political leadership, and yet i t would seem obvious that a 

group of people bound together by residence and by cul t ivating 

in proximity to each other must develope certa in ties. 

These ties would have been further strpgthened in the d~ys of 

warfare by the fact that a village was the natural unit of 
(2 

defence. Moreover we shall see in Chapter Vll that the 

village was the moat important unit in the organisation of 

work. And I am inclined to think that, given the economic 

1- Smith & Dale. 0P.cit. I. 283. 

2- Cuvelier. op.cit. II. 182. 
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dependence on land f or mai ntenance a nd the nat~'e oi t he 

religious a nd magical beliefs about l and, it was the 

aggre gati on of lands in a village which set and held the 

community wh o lived there. In a chief's village t his wa s 

seen mor e clearly because the chie f played an important 

Dole in l and tenure and land distribution . We ha ve 

practically no informa tion a bout villages other than those 

of chiefs, but probably in the others too the holding of 

l and was the determining element in the cohesion of the 

community as a socia l group. 
(1 

Smith & Dale tell us that Ba -ila village s varied 

very much in size from 3-4 huts and 10 inhabitants to 200 huts 

and over 1000 inhabitants . In the arrangement of the huts 
(2 

within the chief's village of which they give a plan , the 

kinship principles determined their grouping - that is each 

manfs family with his dependents was grouped together, a s 

also his cattle. Close by each gr oup of huts were the spirit 

huts of the family's ancestors, while the spirit huts of the 

chieffs family were Just outside his enclosure. This plan 

reminds us how the ties of family groups within a village 

were strengthened by their common economic purSUits on the 

one hand, and by their common worship on the other . 

1- Smith & Dale. oP.cit. I. 109. 
2- " "1. 112-3. 
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(1 
Doke gives us a pl an of a chief's village among the Balamba , 

showing the grouping of the huts, the pla ce fO~~hie fis court, 

the ch i l dren's playground, the special shrines of the hunter 

and the bla cksmith, the smelting house, the goa t house, the 

communal grinding house &c. This plan gives us at a gl ance 

SOme idea of the varied economic li fe within the village 

community - a variety of ne eds and occupat ions which enter 

into the organisation of wOI'k. Hospi tal i ty was in f ormer 
(2 

days, Doke says, extended to any passer-by, whether stranger 
"A visitor does not carry a h ouse ," 

or kinsman, and the proverbs 

and "your visitor means food lt were quoted to illustra t e t his 
( 3 

tradition. In describing tribal organisa t ion Doke refers 

to thre e types of villages as having different standing in 
I

the tribe. The most important was the chief~Yillage, where 

the headman was a man of the chief's clan, a nd these villages 

were again gr aded into the paramount chief's village, the 

group chiefs' villages , the villages under a prominent (but 

not a group) chie f , and those under a minor chie f. Below 

these came village s in which were the shrines of the paramount 

or group chie fs , in which the headman was ca lled the 

umwinamulenda, the keeper of the shrine, and was a commoner 

who had succeeded a membe r of the chief's clan . Be low these 

again were the villages where the headman was a commoner. 

These last were generally the largest because "many people 

1- Doke. op.cit. 91. 
2- " 

" " 3- " 
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prefer the headship of a commoner who does not lord it over 
(1 

them. 11 There is some indication here of h ow the principles 

of r ank and leadership determined not only the status of groups 

within the village but also the vi llages in rela tion to ea ch 

other. The haughty awenamishishi might oppress the commoners , 

but on the other hand the village s conta ining the shrines of 

big chiefs were cities of refuge whither the criminal could 

fly to evade gQffiffiary Justice. 

We get some further conf irmation from Cuvelier 

about the functioning of different groups within the villa ge 

on the basis of r ank; also a bout the duti es of headmen, 

both of which belong to the next section. He notices however 

tha t in a Balamba village , "properly constituted," there 

might be several Ifagglom~rations,n and we gather in another 

1- Doke. op.cit. 56. 
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(1 
context that these might be grouped a cco rd ing to clan, 

• ( 2 
and that the headman had to belong to one of these clans.( 

Thi s would look a s t hough a l a r ge villa ge might conta in hamlets , 

or section~ group ed on a clan basis. 

1- Cuvelier. op.cit. II. 180. 
2- " "II. 183. 
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(c) The Commune . 

This is cited by Smith & Dale as the third 
(1

i mportant, social oroup in Ba-ila social organisation. 
is r.:-u , 

The term "commune"f- translation of" the Ila word. shishi, 

which indicated both the body of pe ople and the locality 
(2

in which they lived. These ~Shi varied in size and populatiou 

from the largest of 3000, to small ones or less than 100, and 

might consist of one l arge village and several small ones , or 

a number of equal size. We shall see in the next section 

their rela tion to administrat ion under the ohief and headmen. 

\hat is important to notice here is that, as in the village , 

it was the possessing of land whioh was an important unifying 
(3

element. The lands of the communes were strictly demarcated. 

The social group oo cupying the land might be all Ba-ila people, 

but mi?ht also, as given in the list of communes, be of mixed 
\4 c~ 

tribes. However heterogene~s the population was, still they 

were united on one territory under one chie f . 

1- Smith & Dale . op .cit. I. 283. 
2- " I. 299." 
3- " I. 299,387." 
4- " I. 313-5." 
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(d) Cheff erie 

This term is t aken from Cuvelier, and the r e 

does not se em to be an ade qua te English equiva l ent. It 

cove r s the l and and the people under one chie f or sub

chief, and would seem to correspond with the areas under 

group chiefs describ ed by Doke.~ How far it was parallel 

to the Ba-ila commune we have not enough data to discuss. 

It had however these pOints in common: that it was a 

definite area of land, and a definite group of people, with 

a chief wielding power over both. 
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(e) Tribe. 

The final and largest local unit - tha t is of 

people in terms of area - was the tribe. Smith & Dale, 

Doke, Cuvelier and Melland all give maps showing the 

territory occupied by the tribes, demarca ted chiefly on t he 

principle of a common language. Probably in determining tribal 

areas the important factor recognised by the people was the 

acknowledgment of political leadership, for there se emed 

little doubt about where the territory of a paramount or 

group chief began and ended. The general mix-up of tribes 

in N.W. Rhodesia due to wars and migrations led to the 

existence of other tribal units on what was nominally triba l 
(1 

land. Doke for example refers to "intrusive Lenje elements" 
(2 

in "Lamba land," and Arnot to Balamba villages on the Lufira 

river in the Bayeke kingdom. 

1- Doke. op.cit. 26. 
2- Arnot. ~renganze - 174. 
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Section V. Groups based on Rank and Political Leadership. 
fall 

The social groups to be considered here pa~e into 

two types: first those which might be called social 'clas ses' 

into which an individual was born and which were, generally
(1

speaking, unalterable; and secondly those which might be called 

administrative units dependent on the )~olitical system and 

often identical with the local groups which we have already 

considered. In the area under consideration it is comparatively 

easy to r ecognise grades of political organisation: an area 

under a strong Paramount Chief where power was centralised 
o-ne

and highly organised, like the BarotsiJ ~ under a weak 

Paramount Chief like the Balamba where the lands a nd people 

Were subject to constant raids, and to inva sions, both warlike 

and peaceful; and an area with no Paramount Chief but a number 

of petty chiefs each exercising limited authority, such as the 
~~cr 

Ba-ila and the Bakaonde. Prof. Thurnwald in his Pr1fflitivo ~ 
(2 A - --- - 

Economics speaks of certain societies as "ethnically stra ti f ied 

and socially graded".-tI It is unwise perhaps to generalise on 

the nature of the historical material to be examined in this 

area, but I should be inclined to think that social status, 

that is rank, was de f initely connected among the Barotsi, and 

perhaps in the other areas, with the posi tion of the oonquering 

tribe. How far the immigration of a successful military tribe 

caused the indigenous population to be "ensla ved" it is im-

Pos s ible to say. It also depended on the meaning which was 
1- But see Smith & Dole. op.cit. 1.304. 

2- Thurnwald - op.cit. 79-92. 
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given to "slavery." Warfare did undoubtedly account f or the 

great majority of slaves. Among our authors none discuss 

a possible difference betwe en slavery and serfdom, escept 

Doke who speaks of a type of domestic slavery among the Balamba 

"from which the horrors of the slave-trading were to a great 
(1 

extent absent." I think it is evident from the material 

that there were several types of slaves, with varying economic 

functions and with varying possibilities of escape from slavery. 

From the point of view of social grouping however the distinct

ion between freeman and slave was clear. Whether a man was 

born a slave or became a slave for some misdeed or misfortune, 

as a slave he was de f initely of a lower status than the f reeman . 

It is this factor of slavery which stands out in the groups 

based on rank, Just as the position and role of the chief stands 

out in the groups based on political leadership. Unfortunately 

in none of the material is there any discussion of the religiouS 

and magical functions of the chief, fUnctions which would 

certainly have supported and enhanced his power over the land 

and the people which were united under his leadership. 

1- Doke - op.cit. 80. 


See also Smith & Dale. op.cit. I. 411. 
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(1 
Among the Ba-ila Smith & Dale say t hat "the inhabitants 

C-
of a co~nune are maQe up of two classes freem~n and 

slaves; the former are Ba-ila par excellence, the l a tter 

are bazhik e, i.e. 'the ~~ ~ of no status~ One might 
L. 

sQspect tha t the Ba~la here in this epithet cher isheQ a 

tradition of being once the immi grant, perhaps conQuering 

tribe who enslaveQ the indigenous population, in order to 

compensa te them f or their subse quent conquest by the 
( 2 

Barotsi. The authors however make it clea r that there 

was no authentic historical tradition r elating to the arrival 

of the Ba-ila in their present house. We fi nQ in the chapter 
( 3 

on Slavery accounts of how pe ople we r e ensla veQ, anQ of the 
" ,

"rights and obligations of slaves vis-a-vis their masters . 

In other contexts we learn two important f~ct8 about sl~ve ry 

which a l'e relevant to this Qu estion of social grouping . 

1- Smith & Dale. op.cit. I. 299. 
2 II II I. 18. 
3 " "~apter XV1 . I. 39ti . 
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The f irs t is the rite which b ound a n ew slhve to his master . 
(1 

rrhis was performed. at the l wanga o r villa 0e " 0.1 tar ," sacre d. 

to t he vi l l a.{se "divini t ies . 1f It woul d. se8m as though the 

fact that this r i te was perI'ormeo. a t the village l wanga 

ano. n o t at t he one i n the mast er's ow h ouse gav~ the rite 

a publi c charact8r , announcinb to t he villGJ.t;e community in 

the presence 0 1' the vi llage o. ivinites that h e r(; a spec i f ic 
( 2 

n ew s oc i al relat ion s h i p was set up . In another context 

we reao. that a slave mi Ght s o fGJ.r eScal)e f rom h i s low rank o.S 

to be elected. t o the chie r'ta. i nshi p . a boy 1Joue:;ht as a sla.ve 

and brought up in h is master ' s house was actually elected 

chief , thus showing that in exceptional circumstanee s thel'e 

was a d.ramatic escape n'om the lowe ,t rank in SOCiety to 
CA~ 

the highest . SlCl.very Cl.mong t he Ba l.lb. 'It=- thr ou ghout this I:.ueu. 
( 3 

was the re cognise d. penalty for' ce rtain f or certa in c r ime s, 

involving b oth ec on ol ic servituo.e !:1nd sociu.l d.eg rad.Cl.tion . 

Whether there was any o. is t i nction mad.e in the treatment o f the 

two kinds of slaves , m/;;l.rkine a d. i fferent s ocial stand.in ~) , we 
( 4 

are n ot t old . It i s mad.e clear h ow ever th!:1 t a person ensla ved 

for crime s was redeemable, an d. that theil' relo. t i yes made 

1- Smith & Dale. op .ci t . 11.172- 3 
2- 11 It· 3040" 
3- II I. 398 . " 
4- I. 402." " 

http:stand.in
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( 1 _ 
eff orts to as ~ i s t t hem to this r ed.emption :though th,;Jl'e we:.. s 

always hope f or t his tY'pe o r' slave , yet he wa s , while enslaved , 

Ha r eal s l ave and not a mere s erfll - - - and II hi s lot was not 

an envi able one. " 
( 2 

~ giVe S us a chall ter on Slavery , show i ng 

how indi vidual s became slaves ; " in settlement of deb t , by 
( 3 

mi sdeed , by call ture in wa.r , and bW self- enslavement . " 
0\0'" 

The examination of slaverYAIlunishment f or crime belongs prOIlerly 

to the realm of law wlLich fa lls somewhat outside this Ilresent 
( 4 

thesis. Sel f - enslavement as d t; scri bed by Doke was s ometimes 

a r e sult of failing t o get on with one ' s rela tives and fe llow 

villagers , wh i ch led a man to t ransfer p.is a l legiance to 

ano ther headman .~ Here steIlP i ng out of one group based on 
Lo-w-vv

pol i tical l eacle r shi ll involved steIlPing i nt o another , hayw ve l! 
f or 

one based on r ank. ~other mot ive s f such an action might have 
) 

been hunge r and f ailure t o rai se a c r Oll on hi s lands . I ndustrious 
( 5 

s l ave a however could "buy" the i r redemption . 'rhis we shal l 

oons i der l ate r in Chapter Vll l when anal ysing mot ives of work . 

Among the Bal amba i n a ddi t ion t o the soc i al ranking 
t wo 


of f re emen and slaves , Doke tells us of t ow other types of 


1 -
2 

Smith & Dale. 
DoRe 

oP . ci t . I. 411 . 
II Chall te r V. 79-84 . 

3  II " 80. 
4 " II 80-81. 
5  II It 83 . 
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c (1
social r anking : the men of \hief's r ank and commoners ; 

and the social r ank a ssumed by memb er s of ce rtain clans who 
~rl~ (2 
~~Bhed the chiefs of neighbouring tribes. It appears 

therefore that a kinship connection with a ruling house gave 

a definite status, but Doke ~oes not tell us in wha t ways 

this was manifested, except where the "proud awenamishi shi" 
- (3 

were not popular as headmen of a village. 

Cuvelier gives considerable data on slavery, and 

in some points he differs from Doke. He says for example 

that orphans who had no relative s to support them formerly 
{4 

became slaves to their protector. With re gard to enslave
tJ {5

ment ~ debt he says that the debtor himself could not be 

enslaved but that some relative of his might be seized insteaQ. 
(6 

He suggests that there was something approaching to r ank 

among the slaves in the special treatment which was meted out 

to ol~ and trusted slaves. He is nevertheles s empha tic tha t 

1- Doke. op.cit. 56. 
2- " 11 194-7 
3- " It 56. 
4- Cuvelier " II. 167.
5- It II. 170." 
6- It II. 176." 
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(1 
slavery was absolute, and that a. sharp distinction existed 

between slaves and freemen~ 

Cuvelier speaks of "reigning families " among the 
( 2 

Sakania Ba lamba having special r ank" which from his 

description seem to co rresp ond to the clans of chiefs in 
( 3 

N. Rhodesia. He a lso tells ~ that strangers who came to a 

villa ge, if they f ollowed the pro fe ssion of smith or hunter 

would have no difficulty in reaching an important position 

in the community , t hus recor~iSing that oe r t ain "pr ofessions" 

carry wi t h them social rank . The warri or s f ormed no special 

cas te because t here was no standing a rmy and in case of an 

attack all were ca lled on f or a general levy . Certa in in

dividuals did however hold of f ice s in the army which gave 

them a special r ank but thiS operated only during the peri od 
(5 

of warfare. 
As the history of Barotsiland would lead us t o 

expect, it was t here that social rallies were most clearly 

marked, and the degradation of sl avery most evident . The ex
(6 

plorer Bertrand noticed the sharply marked r anks in socie t y , 

shown among other things by the size of the hut and the amount 

of decoration allowed on d~ellings and pos se ssions. Slaves. 

1- Cuvelier. OP e cit. II. 177. 
It If2- II. 169. 

3- If II. 181." 
4- II n II. 182. 

II It5- II. 180. 
n6- Bertrand. 1 36 . 
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he notices, were part of the annual tribute from subject 
(1

tribes, but Barotsi themselves could never become slaves. 

Arnot, the first mis s ionary to the Barotsl tr~ , made Lewanika 
. . J ( 2 

very angry when he began to tea ch Christianity to the slave s . 

"Those are matlanka, the lowest slaves" the king announced. 
{ 3 

"They are not people; they are our dogs." Coillard tells us 

how Lewanika found much diff iculty with his slave population. 

"They grumble at everything - that black rabblel" In examin

ing the organisation of work among the Barotsi we shall see 
(4 

how Goillard emphasised that slave s were the foundation of the 

social edi f ice, and how wide the gulf was between slave and 

free. 

In the groups based on political leadership the 
( 5 

f ocus point was of c.oUl'se the chief . We have a lready discus sed 

the position of chie fs with re gard to Land Tenure , and we shall 

in Chapter Vl and Vll discuss their function in regard to 

ownership of weal th in general and to organisat ion of work. We 

are not here directly concerned wi th the founcla tions of their 

politi cal power, nor with its i mplicati ons in the Juclicia l 

system of the tribes. In the economic li f e of the people the 

ohiefs play an exceedingly important part which is not brou ght 

out clearly in the data available. And it was in terms of the 

1- Bertrand. op.cit. 154 0 

2- Arnot. barenganze. 73. 
3- COillarcl. op.cit. 279. 
4-" " 65. 
5- See Ghapter 111. 
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"people of Nsenje" or "of Kasempa l1 or of "Mungaila" that 

those group s were known, which were units l arger than 

villages and communes. The accounts of the insta llation 
(1 (2

of a new chief given by Smith & Dale and by Doke, and 

the homage paid to the shrines of former chiefs, show how 

deeply embedded in the social organisation was this l eaQing 
(3 

political office,and CoillurQ points out how the mystery 

surround.ing the person anQ acts of the "king" enhanced the 

dignity of his position. 

1- Smith & Dale. op.cit. I. 300. 
2- Doke " 60-61. 
3- COillard " 171, 51J4. 
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Section VI. Groups base d on Voluntary As s ociation. 

I ha ve included under this heading two groups of 

very di ffe rent types: the blood-brotherhood, and the 

"professions" as Doke calls them, because the~e is in these 

two groups a common principle of association: tha t of 

voluntary jOining. People were, generally speaking , neither 
I\

born no, coerced into them. There was one other group, re

corded among the Ba-ila only, for which place ha s to be found 

in this scheme of social morphology. It was the musela or 
(1 

a ge grade which seemed to confer the s a me rights and duti es on 

its members as the blood-brotherhood. Moreover as it was 

possible for an individual to "buy himself" into another 

musela than the one to which by age he na turally belonged, 

there is some justification for including it in ti1is category. 

The covenant of blood-brotherhood, a pa ct of friendship, was 

something held in high esteem among all the tribes. I f we welDe 

searching for origins we might r egard it as a would-be extenSiOn 

of the kinship ties, where the similarity was marked by the actu.al 

exchange of blood. From the point of view of economic life 

however this association was very important, because of the 

economic obligations incurred. The groups of pro fess iona l 

1- Smith & Dale. op.cit. I. 309-10. 
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artisans we find holding positions of great importance 

in the various communitie s . Here the tie was not that of 

covenant but of initiation and apprenticeship into mysteries.
(1

Among the Ba-ila Smith & Dale speak of two types 

of friendship covenant, one temporary "for the exchange 

of food and medicines;" the other, the blood brotherhood) 

so permanent and so binding that death was the penalty f or 

breaking it. The mulongo, as also the musela, was f or 

mutual aid in general terms, and served to strengthen ~ 

~)V\an individual's position with his fellows by bind

ing hini to others than his relatives on whom he could count 

in time of need. 
(2 

Doke says that the Balamba also valued the 
A

uwulunda or "lasting :personal friendship," and that they had 

a proverb tlFriendship begins by barter." The giving of 

gifts to the extent of sharing almost every possession was 
J 

indeed a marked feature of these covenants. 
(3 

Melland has a whole chapter on blood-brotherhood, 

bulunda among the Bakaonde and ubwambu among the Alunda. 

1- Smith & Dale. op.cit. I. 308. 
2- Doke "128. 
3- Melland "Chapter Vlll. 
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(1 
"It r anks" says lvle lland "nex t to (pos si bl y e qual t o) 

marri age as a civil contra ct and has de f i nite obligations 

on e~ch side." The nature of the a ssociation was the same 
( 2 

a s tha t a l r eady described. Melland pOints out that it wa s 

" so popular as to be almost universal" and als o that it 

extended across tribal boundaries. 
(3 

Coillard mentions that some Barot s i men f ormed 

blood brotherhood ties with some Balovale, as a result of 

which his party was told of the plan to massacre them, the 

implication being that the covenant was such that secrets 
{l 

could not be kept from the partners to it. Arnot C1.nd 
( ~ 

Crawford both state that it was a tie of bulunda betwe en 

the Basanga k ing and the father of Ms idi, which led to the 

supp ort of Msidi and his guns in the Katanga and the subse quent 

establishment of the Bayeke power there - a poli t ica l r esult 

of the bulunda of the f irst importance. 

The professional group s we shall cons i der in deta il 

in Chapter V and Vll. Here we ne ed only note that the 

profes s ions of witch doctor, hunter and smith were the out

standing one s . Some o f these trade s may have been hereditary 

though we are not told s o specifically . They certainly had 

the nature of craft guilds , and r equir ed both initiati~ and 

1. 
2 . 

Me lland. 
" 

op .ci t . 
" 

109. 
110. 

3 . COillard. !! 61 2 . 
4. Arnot. " 231 . 
5 . Crawford. " 181. 
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(l. 
and a pprenticeship . Undoubted l y they he ld a spec i al 

( 2 \ 0 
place in the community, and both ~~rnot and Gro.\~tQrQ 

r e co rd h ow even the gr eat 1 810.1 to a.. .s 0 ~n awe o f the mech~nics 

and bla cksmiths in his kingdom. 

1 - Doke. op . c1 t. 269. Melland op. c1 t . 1 36 , 201,26'7. 

2 Arnot " 238. 

3 Craw1'ord It 275 . 
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Se c t ion Vll. Hesulting ~roblems . 

Th is brief survey~~s sho n tha~ the po.tte~n of 

so ciety in thi s cu:eo. VJ Cl S by no ffit;i.lnS si lllp l e nor uni I i ed. in 

principle. The ~ g r oup i n G' bdsed on k insh i l) a nd. I'o.nk 

would be f ound in a loco.l g roup such as the village and mi ght 

tend to split u p the o t h eI'wi se strong b ond o f COl mon res i d ence. 

On the o t her hand the inf luence of a p owerful ch i ei' in h is 

village mi ght b e t o hold all undel' him in such a gr i p that 

othe r g roupine s seemed by comparison o f les s imp ortance . One 

r e sult o f t h i s cri s s -cross pa t tern may hdve b een that u n 

individua l ha more o pp ortuni ty f or s <.; l i' - as se rtio l i f his 

ambi tion l ed h illl tho. t way . I I he Iw,d stro n g links \ i th h is 

villa e e and severdl use ful bloo d. - bro t her s ,0r bel orl t; l;) ll to d 

Cl'a. 1' t guilcl, Ill;) mi ght i'lout tne c lu.i ,I S 0 1' l,i sown 0 1' n i s ~il. :J.'.;:: r S 

k in ~ l they i rked .I:1i m. On the o ther 110.11<1 s u e 'nLl.tUl'u. l 1' 0~ces 

mi c;nt be 6..eemed to De s t rOIlGel' than llWlldll u pp or t . '1'1 el'e 

IJlUS t certainly have be ta 0. cons t an t oCllanc int; o ~ cla. .i..rll s C1.nd 

o bli c;u.tions in the l i ~ht o f t h l:l i r various sallct io ns . 

There is evidence tllu. t COh es ion WaS n o t s t l'O u i n 

some :J ocL.l.l group s , dwl thu t tllt; .L'an il.'l' \m s n o t d stab l e un i t . 

iilllOllg t h e f orce s nak i n g 1'01' coh esioll loweve :t: i t Illi 0h t be SU1' 

mi sed th t land. t enure ana ec on o1.ic t i es in L; enel'al oul<1 h old 

t obethe r s ocia l uni t s, who but for t hem Id ~ht ! ave disinteGra.te d . 

So e wl e :c e thel'ei' ol 'e in t h e r eg ion o f t he soc i o.l - eco n olilic 

r e li t£ ious l i fe o f the pe o.1l 1 e we SllOlll cl expec t to l' i 16. those 

featu): e s of 0. "community " h ich gu.v IJ a t le u.st to SOflle 

ins tituti on a lised group s a n ef ~e c t ive ent ity in c onomic lif • 
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~e ction Vlll. Chdnge s d.ue to CU.l..tUl'~ contdct . 

The most sweepin~ chdnge in thG s ocidl orgdni sation 

01' t he people was probdbl y t he endctinG tl.mi. en1'o1'cin <.; 01' t he 

Ordinance a bolishing slavery . De jure , sldves ceased. t o be a 

clo.ss o.pal't . 'Jhether d.e fa cto i n socio.l l i i 'e this distin c t ion 

continue d. is a pr oblem f or f i e l d. inve sti gu tion . "mother 

e f fe ct of culture contact which ha s many r ami t ications i n 
~e - ~'-LJ' ''-4 

soc i a l l i f8 is the exodus t o \ ork in ~ 9ei:l.l"sin§- oc (;upati ons 

under Eu r opean supervision . Not only doe s thi s involve temporar 1 
~ 

or permanent breaking of f ormer soci a l t ie s , but i t means 0. ne 

s e t of influences and. standar ds being brought t o been 011 in-

d. ivid.ua l atti tud.es a.nd applied t o the t rad. i t i onal s ocial i n 

sti tutions. Vlhile. these influen ce s como mai nly from mm who 

ha ve gone away fr orll the villo.ges 1.'01' v ork , the in:I:luence s f rom 

Christ i a n mis s ions coma d.irectly t o t he villo.~ es . Christ i a.ll 

teach inG on mar r i a ge o.nd. mono gamy , and the inl'luence 01' the 

bush s ch ool aff e c t ire ctly Lho t ribal s ta.nd.a.rds of s ocidl 

li fe , and. strike at the root or thd.t f usion of Socidl-economi c _ 

reli gious ties which htl.s be en suggested as t he bu, s i s 0 1' the 

community . Vhether a new native commu ni t y , ba sed all a new set 

of soc i al - economic - reli gious beliefs a nd practices , is re 

plaCing the old , is a problem f or f i el d invest i gat ion . 

http:villo.ge
http:attitud.es
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Chapter V. Production and Conswnption . 

Section 1. Methods of analysis. 

We have in Chapte rs 111, and lV/ surv~yed 

briefly the land a nd it s res ources and the d.iffer ent 

groupings of individuals who inhab i ted it. ¥e come now 

to the further examination of the use of the land and. its 

resources by these social unit s in order to satisfy their 

various ne ed.s. This satisfa ction of ne eds , known in economic 

parlance as production/ and consumption, we ha ve a ll'ead.y se en 

to have be en considered. by earlier anthropologists as nec

essarily very simple. t\ In this area under re view the use e~ by 

man of the ma terial resouroes at hi s comma nd. is anything but 

simple. We are confr ont ed with a mul t itud.e of a ctivi t i es 
(1

a i me d at satisfying man's needs, which as Profess or Malinowski 

has pointed out include both the bare physiological ne eds , and 

the derived ne eds Which culture demunds. The orgunisation of 

these many sid.ed. activities is t he special subject of this 

thesis, and in ord.er to prepare the ground for that analYSis 

we have first to set out the processes of prod.uction and 

consumption. Within the scope of the material availab l e there 

are two possible method. s of analysing the proces s of production 

The first is according to the time element, name ly examining 

1- B. Malinowski - Article on Culture - op.cit. 
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the work done at different seasons as set out in the calend~r 

of work, a method which is f ollowed in three of the monogr aphs . 

The second is that of dividing production int o f ood pro

ducinj activities, industries, and activities such as that of 

the witch doctor, which Doke calls "professions". ~ I have 

chosen to follow the second line f or the following reasons. 

It is evident that the food producing activities of the people 

occupy the major part of their time and energy. Dr. Richard.s 
(1 

has shown us how important f ood. production is in relation 
G 

to the social organisat!3ion of the people, and hOWt\ satisfying 

of the need.s of man for nutrition bind.s together the kinship 

groups. There are however other occupations which I have 

called "industries," some satisfying "necessities" such as 

huts for shelter, others "luxuries" such as musical instruments 

and. ornaments. These occupations f orm part of the organisati on 

of work in the community, and are a lso the point at which 

tribal economicp life comes into f irst contact with European 

culture through the introduction of trade goods whi ch may 

displa ce the native products. The "professions," though in a 

narrower economic sense they are relatively unimportant, 

nevertheless have. their place in the fabric of organisation, 

and. when culture contact eliminate s them, another d.islocation 

of economic life takes place which has to be reckoned. with. 

1- A.I. Richards. Hunge r and Work in a Savage Tribe 
London 1932 . 
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Tbese are all the activiti e s of pr oduction. The si de of 

consumption, as Dr. Richards has shown in rel8.tion to f ood ) 

has been widely ne glected in anthl'opological field work. 

In the material on this area such a criticism can be made 

with Justice, with certa in excep t ions. Using such material 

as there is I propose in the f ol lowing sections to deal f i rst 

with the f ood producing activities; then to re f er to one or 

two aspects of food consumption; then to examine the 

"industries;" then to see in what ways the IIpro fessi on ll of 

witch doctor can be said to be part of economic life; and 

finally to discuss the resulting problems and culture ohange s . 

Dr. Riohards has dealt so fully and adequately with the 

aspe cts of food production and oonsumption and the problems 

arising therefrom, that I feel justified in giving more space 

to the productive activities included under "industries ' ! and 

pro fe ssions." 
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Section 11. Food production. 

The classical division of primitive races into 
t> 

hunters and collectors, past~alist s , and agriculturists , 

each producing resultant type s of society, has been applied 

to various parts of Africa, as also to other parts of the 

world. In N.W. Rhodesia such a division would be f~lse fr om 

the start. It would be pos sible to show that all the t r ibes 
I 

under review practised all the three methods of food product

ion to some degree. The determining factors in the relative 

amount of time given to hunting , collecting, pasturage' and 

agriculture depended pa rtly on the nature of the land, partly 

on the presence or absence of the tsetse fly. and partly on 

good or bad seasons, the latter necessitating the collecting 
forest 

of/ produce on an extensive scale. 

All the. tribes in this area of which we have any 

record practised some form of agriculture except the A~atwa 

of the Lukanga Swamp Where the nature of the land precluded it. 
(1 

Moubray relates how they went through a form of II silen't tradel! 

with the people of the mainland, exohanging dried f ish for 

corn. But they also, he says, made a kind of flour from the 

1- j.M. Moubray. op.cit. bB. 
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(1 
roots of the water lily, to which Doke says the Balamba 

in time of famine also haQ recourse . The method of cultivat 

ion was everywhere much the same , that is by cutting down 

branches of trees and burning them together with the grass 

and low bushes, thus f orming a top dressing of ash which 

acted as a pota sh fertiliser . Cereals formed the basi s of 

the f ood supply and were the main produot of garden cultivat

ion , varying a ccording to the soil from maize to po orer f orms 
( 2 ( 3 

of millet.~ Doke and Smith & Da le both give lists of f ood

stuffs , Doke divid.ing them according to the Lamba terms into 

" f oods " and " relish, " f ood including cereals, certa in vegetables 

such as beans, sweet potatoes , cucumb er s , and ground nuts; 

and reli sh including greens , meat, fish , birds, oa tel'pil:Lars 

&c . The work of cultivating included clearing and f iring the 

ground, fencing it when necessary to keep out wild animal s , 

hoe ing , sowing , weeding and bird scaring . In the Loange 

valley in Barotsi~land which he calls the 
( 

granary of the 
) (4 

country, Goillard speaks of trenches being du g t o drain the 

swamps in order to pl ant maniOC and sweet potatoes on the 

borders. Elsewhere we do not r ead either of artificial drain

age to make low lying river land cultivatable nor of artifiCial 

irrigation on the higher lands . Smith & Dale speak of the 

1- Doke. op.oit . 10'1. 
2- tI 100-108." 
3- Smith & Dale. op . oit. I. 142-6. 
4- Coillard. 240." 
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(1 
very rich alluvial lands of the Kafue r iver bank~ 

which repaid their po sse ssor s with a rich harvest i f they 

were industrious enough to anticipate the river f l oods . 

Apart fr om the fa ct tha t ar ti f icial drainage cmd ir r i ga tion 

were not resorted to, there appeared to have been some 

empirical knowledge of the propert i es of certain soils f or 
~ 

certain crops and of the value of wood as, as a fertiliser . 

We should hardly expect to f ind in anthropological 

material of this kind any estimate of the re l at ion between 

a ctual production unde r tribal cultivat ion to the potent i a l 
(2 

capacity of the l and . Smith & Dale tell us that the harvest 

of a "family" on their gardens of ab out 3 acres would average 
t... 

600 - 1000 lbs. an a cre, and on t his basis they say the Ba\la 

were amply fed in normal seasons. Neither Doke nor Melland 

give any idea of the amounts cultivated and consumed, but 

they speak of "hungry mo~ths" implying that the supplies of 
( 3 

cereals were not enought to last ~lrough the year .~ 

It has to be remembered that the standard. cereals, 

though the basis of the f ood supply. were not by any means 

the only source of food.. They were however so much the baSis 

1 Smith & Dale. OPe cit. 1.8. 
2 " "I. 140. 
3 Doke ~ 107. 
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of every meal that their l a ck or shortage constituted a famine 

and recour se to wild f orest products. Doke give s a long list 
(1

of " famine foods, " and C~rd speaks of the widespread 
, 02 

shortage in Bafotsiland in Ibti6 wben men and women went to 

the f orests to gather roots and fruits . Famines were not 

however only due to bad seasons 01' to failure to cultivate 

an adequate area. The constant warfare and. incessant r aiding 

in pre-European days set a severe check on normal cultivation, 

and it was possibly these experiences added to their fli ght 

to forest uplands which taught the people the value of forest 

products. In addition to tile collecting of forest products in 

time s of shortage we should ad.d two other forms of "cOlle cting" 

which were important in normal economic life. One was honey , 

valued not only as a food. but for making a much e s teemed and. 
( 3 

powerful f orm of beer. Coillard. tells us how honey f ormed 

part of the tribute brought in to the k ino in the Barotsi 
( 4 

capital, and Bertrand reports tha t all honey f ound there had 
( 5 

to be taken to the king . Smith & Dale describe the making 

of honey beer from the honeycomb full of young be e s and the 

honey . 

,The other food. prod.uct d.ep endent on "collecting" was 

salt - a necessary and much valued. ingred.ient in native d.iet. 

1 Doke. op.cit. 105-7 
2 Colliard " 259. 
3 " " 271. 
4 Bertrand. " 156. 
5 Smith & Dale. I. 149. 



To an inland pe ople before the clays of extended trading t he h'I!:t 

making of salt was a source of revenue to areas where there 

were salt pans or soil highly charged with salines . As we 

shall see later salt in lumps or in baskets was a medium of 
(1 " exchange, 5 basket s in the Ba\la country being wOI'th a 

(2 
male calf, and 15 kiLo in Sakania worth a male slave . 

( 3 
Doke desc r ibes how the .rlalamba in N. Rhodesia obtained salt 

from burning salty gr asse s and using water drained through 
( 4 

the ashes to cook meat . Craw f ord tells how the Balamba ut 

l1uachia owned large salt pans and people i'rom many t r i bes 
( 5 

came thither f or it. He also tells how a Luba woman on the 

Congo border established her reputa tion . She was tending the 
~ .. ....u..,~....... 


big earthenware pot s,( which were kept boilino all night to 

cause evaporation , when a lion attCl.cked her. Dodging behind 

the f ire, she threw the pot of boiling salt water at the lion 
( 6 

and killed itl Arnot related that in the Bayeke country the 

salt pans were a great source of wealth . The salt was drawn 

out by the sun' s heat and was so pl entiful that in 20 s ~ . yard s 
( 7 

they swept up 50 lbs, of salt . He also described how Msidi ' s 

own sal t pan was opened once a year with a reli gious ceremony 

which i n cluded a human sacrificte to propitiate the spirits 

of t he departed chief of that area , Msidi hi mse l f being au 

invader. 

1 - Smi th & Dale . op . ctt . I . 148. 
II2- Cuvelier I. 12 . 
113- Doke 111. 

4- Crawford. Through the Long Gras s . 227 . 
tT5- Thinki ng BlaCk . 105 . 

6- Arnot. op . cit . 240 . 
7- OP e cit . 239 . 11 
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fr~w ~~~In a country s o r i ch i n rivers,fishing supplied a ne eded 
(1 

article of diet . Smith & Dale say tha t f i s h wa s the sta ple 

t ood i n J anuary when t he f looded country preven t ed hunting . 
( 2 

Melland sp eaks of thre e ways of fishing : by spearing , 
( :5 

trapp i ng and poi s on i ng . Doke g ives a 1ull desc r i ption of 

seven methods of f i sh i ng , a l l d one by men excep t one , a nd 
( 4 

r eports t hat certai n men a nd commu ni ties, who a cquil'ed specia l 

skill, dr i ed f i sh awl traded it . Mlong the Ba - ila , t he Bakaond.e , 

a nd the Bal amba there s eems t o have been n o s t i gma attached 

t o tne occupation of f i shing , n or t o usinb 1ish a s an art i cle 
( 5 

of di et . Arnot h owe ver r eco rds f ro m t he Bayeke k ingdom tha t 

only certai n famili8s had the ri c;ht t o fish , nd thut the~ 

were despised because f i sh Wcl S con i de r ed a n uncle ~l n f ood . 
( 0 

On the Zambesi C~rd te l ls us that the cdlnqu e r ed clnd desp i sed. 

river~ain t ribes l i ke the Masubiu were ~he skilled ishermen , 

but that never thele ss i t was a privilege reserved f or ch iefs 

1- Smith & Dale . o1> . c i t . I . 144 . 
II8- Mel l a nd 26'/ • 

3 - Doke ;'42- 0 " 
4- 34D . " " 
0- Arnot 238 ." 
6 - Coi l lard 237 . " 
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(1 
to fish with net~ commoners had to use we irs and traps . 

Hunting among all the tribe s was not only a source 

of' f ood suppl y , but an exci t ing and often dangerous spor t. 

The r~ver pl a ins and open f orests teemed with game of all 

kinds . The hunt ing exploits of me~ like Selous and Be rtrand, 

a nd their adventures with elephant, hippo, buffalo and lion, 

emphasise# the intrepidity with Whi ch native hunters pursued 

the same quarry with their inadequate weapons. At the peri od 

to which our material chie f l y refers, that i s the end of the 

19th. century and the be ginning of the 20th. muzzle-loadingJ

guns had alrea.dy been introduced by the Portugue se tradel'S 

and were indeed an importan t medium of exchange. In na tive 

equiva lents they were costly pos ses s ions, but the desire to 

a cquire guns and the spe ed with which they circulated can be 

partly explained by the l ove of hunting and the superiority 

of guns over iron-tipped spears and arrows. Hunting wa s not 

however only by the chase but also by trapping . Doke pOint s 
{2 

out that among the Balamba "trappers and f isher s are quite a 

di1'ferent category f rom hunters. They are looked upon as 

ordinary folk and their calling not as a pro f ession. This is 

mainly due to the fact that in the ordinary way no ubwanga 

(charm) is used in the pursuit of the i r occupati on ." 

1- Coillard. op.cit. 250. 
2- Doke "339. 
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,-", ~~e have here an indi cation of the gr c:at esteem in which 

hunters were held in the community, and of t heir use of and 

command of certain medicine s and charms. Smith & Dale, 

Melland and Doke all s:p eak of s:pecia l 'medicine ' for hunters, 
(1

and Doke gives a i~ll acc ount of the nece ssary ini t i a tion and 

training f or the :profession of huntsman. What we do notcf:ind 

in the material is any indication as to the number ot hunters 

in the community, that is in the local unit of residence. In 
( 2 

the plan of a village given by Doke, there is a hut of a 

hunter with the special court f or danoing the hunting dances 

and the shrine for offerings to Kaaluwe the gQardian spirit 

of the animals. The :place of hunters in the community WiLl be 

more fully discussed in Chapter Vll but we oan see its im

portanoe here in relation to the food sup:ply, f or if hunters 

were scaroe, meat would be scarce and vice versa . COillard 
(3 

tells us how the ~nundation of the river f l ats was the time 

for hunting in Barotsiland. vVhen the ground round Lealuyi, 

the ro~l capital, became a lake, then the king and mos t of 

the Barotsi proper retired to the wooded ridges bordering the 

valley for "hunting and masquerades of both of which they are 

1 Doke. op .cit. 321-42. 
2 II " 91. 
3 COillard" 327 . 
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passiona tely f ond. 1t The kino had severa l "hunt ing boxes" 

where he kept his trophie s and "medicines ." As Goillard 

tells us the slaves were lef t to gua. r d the inunda ted 

villa ge s , hunting among the Ba rotsi seemed to ha ve been tne 

sport of the aristocra cy. 

The cattle-keeping tribes in this a re a were t he 
-


Ba~ila and the Barotsi. The other a reas were infested with 

tsetse fly, and there f ore impos sible f or cattle, but Doke 
(1

mentions a goat house in the village t h ough he does not 

say in what ways goats were utilised for food h i.e. either 
( 2 I 

as meat or milk. Smith & Dale say of the Ba-ila: "Above 

all their possessions, above 
W 
~~~tR and k in, wi f e or child, 

they love and value their cattle. 1I The authors describe the 

Ba-ila aesthetic a tti t-ude towa rds the cattle as well as their 
(D 

care of them. They also call them a "hosta ge f or their c ood 

behaviour." The main use of the ca ttle as food. wa s their 

milk and its d.erived products, killing a beast t aking pl a ce 

only as a rule at time s of sacri!ioes and. f easts. In the pa st 

they had to defend their cattle from invad.ers, and at all time s 

they had to protect them lXom the in-roa d.s of wild beasts. 
(4 

Goillard says of the Barotsi that in spite of large numbers or 

cattle in the country, "they were not at all a pas toral people." 

1- Doke. OPe oi t. 90. 
2- Smith & Dale " I. 127. 
3- I. 1 34."" 
4- Goillard 297. 
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Coming fr om Basutoland , he was amazed. that the Barotsi 
(1 

were willing to sell their cattle, and <lu i te horr"ified at 

the "universal butchery" of cattle hich sometimes took 
(2 

place during famine s . Such a wholesale slaughter of 

cattle and subsequent feasting was the prelude to a raid on 

neighbouring cattle keeping tribes, and t he war cry of 
w

"To the Ma shukulumbtIle" was less a call to battle than to 
(3 

repl~nish their stock. Coillard moreover gives us no 

picture of the Barotsi caring for their cattle with the d.isplay 

of emotion and. aesthetic feeling shown by the Ba-ila. 

1- COillard. OPe cit. 205. 

2-" "297. 

3-" "298. 
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Section 111 . Food Conswnpti on. 

We ha:ve already referred. to the fact that 

anthropological field workers generally pay very little 

attention to the general problem of consumption of f ood.. 

They may note t ab oos on certain foods and occas ions of 

feasts &c~ but it is rare to find anything like an economic 

survey of the food eaten even by a small unit in the community. 

In some communitie s.where food is plentiful and the population 

not too large there may be apparent lavishness and even 

waste; in others there may he lavishness at some seasons and 

scarcity at others; in others there may be a prevailing 

scarci ty which ca lls for a very ca r'e ful a llocati on of f ood 

all the year round, pos s ibly almost to the extent of 'planning.' 

We f ind in our rna teria l some indication of the f irst t wo 

categories. The Ba-ila appeared to be plenti ful ly supplied 

with food of va rying k inds, and never experienced real 
(1 

destitution. Three Ibs of gr a in per day per person w~s said 
(2 

to be an ample f ood ration, and a "meal consisting of 10 Ib s 
(3 

of meat was said to be a ;t'air one ." It would be interesting 

to know how far everyone in the household unit was served 

what f 


lavishly and wa5 was done with the surplus of mea,s if there 

1 Smith & Dale. op.cit. I. 143 . 
2 " " I. 146 . 
3 " " I. 1 45. 
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(1 
was any. It appears that individuals having ea ten 

a t home ofte n went visiting t o see what was going in 

another household. and thus it was impos sible to estimate 

how much wa s ea ten i n a day by any one person . 

The Balamba were probably an exampl e of the 
( 2 

second category. Doke says tha t at times t hey were "hard 

pI'essed" and had to r epy on f orest products. Mella nd seems 
(3 

to imply that the Bakaonde could, if they would. raise enough 

f ood, but that the man who negle cted culti fa tion would have 

to spend much time hunting and collecting or 'cadging ' f ood. 

These two a ccounts illustrate how in 90% of field work re cords 

a ll the attention is turned to production of f ood and little 

or nothing to consump t ion. 

Under the rather general heading of consumpti on of 

f ood there should be several aspe c ts considered . There i6 

f irst of all the preparation of f ood whi ch may include the 

threshing. winnowing and grinding of corn, soaking and scraping 
v 

of maniOC or cassata . and all the preparing of meat, ve eetables 

etc. preparatory to cooking . After the preparation of f ood 

comes its distribution. though it should be remembered tha t 

1- Smith & Dale. op .cit. 1.146. 
2- Doke 10'7 • 11 

3- Melland " 119. 
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part of the distribution of raw products may take pl a ce 

ea rlie r in gi f ts of food ma de to relative s and fri ends. 
(1

Dr. Richa rds has shown how important are the tJ.es f ormed 

by common eating and the nature of the sentiments a ssociat ~ d 

with it. There seem to be two kinds of t eating customs t to 

be observed here:~ those of normal times, that is the r egul a r 

day to day household meals; and those on special occasions 

which cal~~for hospitality to guests or feasts to ma r k some 

important social event. In connection with normal times and 

still more with specia l occaSions, the use of food for making 

beer must be taken into acoount. It would be interesting to 

know here whether there was any cons ide red. or tpla nned t setting 

aside of meal or honey for breWing , or whether if a big ~eer 

drink consumed. a Quantity of me al, people Just went short of 

cereal food in conseQuence. 

On this distribution of food in meals and fe a sts, 

1- A.I. Richards. op.cit. Chapter 111. 
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(1
there were ce r t a i n che ck s.~ I t is evi den t fr om our materi a l 

that there was no effective tab oo on pe opl e e~ting the t otem 

of the~r clan . Smith & Da l e give a l ist of f oods tab ooed t o 

the 
il 

Ba~la but not a ccordi ng to cla n t otems . The tab oo s on 

f ood ap pl y rather to peo ple in special s tates , e .~. pre gnant 

womenj and small children, or to men beI.' ore undertak i ng some 

danger ous pursuit such as hunt ing or warfare . How far these 

t aboos a cted as check s em over-consumpti on of cer tai n ar ticles 

of diet, and therefore had Ii di re c t l y economic result , it is 

i mpos s ible t o say wi t hout Iur ther f ield. stud:y . A f orm 0 1: 
(2 

economic taboo¢ was r e corded by Coillard who introdu ced bammas 

as food. into Barotsiland . Lewanika liked them so mu ch thut he 

declared them to be royal f ood and I orbade them t o all but his 

imme d.ia te relatives . Besidus the che cks due t o tab oos the re 

we re those due to shortage caused by d.rought or t lood. s . 

Pr eci se l y how these shortages were met we are not t Oi d., excep t 

that Doke gives us u l i st of f umine fo od.s . It wou ld. be in

te re s t ine; to know f or example whe the:r the w h ole househ old. farad. 

a like in such circumstances" or whether the staple f ood. was 

eke d. out f or the men, and. the women a nd chi l d.re n had. t o do on 

famine food.s. 

1- Doke . Op e cit. 19 3 . Me l land . op . cit . 250 . Smith & Doke 
op . cit . I. 1 50 . 

2- Gaillard. " 2 78 . 
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f ood s when lw,x'veste d. HaQ to be s"'c ol'ud 1'01' l'u t ur e use . .uoLe 
(1 

speaks o r tle permanen t ~r~in ho ~se s whi ch lay outs i de the 

v i llage but he d oe s n o t say I I O\' nand e <:.l.ch 1 ousellold. had. C:.l.n d 

wl ethel' th t; y \' ere di fl e l't;mt f or <1 i 'I'ere n t .:::; r<:.l. i ns . Smi th &: 
( ;;: 

l) ::::..1 e speak o f.' t empo r ary a nd permanen t Cr o.i n "b i n s buil t on 

the garden s i tes , of clay er a i n p ots s t anding on a p&atform 
( 3 

i n t he hu t s , a n d o f a r ound nuts stor e d on h i Gh pl a tform s 
( 4 

i n the vil l a e;e . Melland speaks a l s o 0 temp ora.ry and 

permanen t e:; r a i n b i ns . None o f the wr i t er s s peak of any 

mabi ca l or r e l i g i ou s c eremony c onne cte wi th t he storaGe of 

f ood on the openins; o f the bin . exc ept tha. t the na
(... 

\ l a 'N omen 
(4 

d e c or a t ed the bins wi t h pa i l'S of mamua.e a n d. serpen t s . ~ 

How far the d iet as usually taken WuS cons i d ered 

ad.e qu ate by the tr i bes thems e lve s a nd h ovi far i t wa s sci ent i f 
( 5 

i ca lly adequuto we ca nn ot say . The BaLla used t o say : 

"I am su f lerinu :Lr om me a t hunge1, 11 be Co.'\: s e thl::y en j oyed mei.i t 

Illost of all , bu t U l lO llG the othel' t ri ues WI;; ,.:;ot n o i ndi c u.t ion 

of wha. t was prize d or d. e s pised a f ood . n or of wh' twas con 

s i dered. a 1 s q,u are meal . I J u d.g i n b by the lists 0 " oo d. &; i ven 

by Doke one WO ul d. say that the inC; l' ed i en ts were t llere 'or a. 

1 - Doke . dlIl' • cit . 114 - 89 . 
2- Smi t tl &: Dal e op . cit . I. 138 . 
3- 11 11 I. 121 . 

4- 11 r. 139 . 
" 
5- 11 I. 144 . " 
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balanced a ncl vci.ri ed. d. iet, but i t is :i.l o t a l l c leur nov~ 

much , for exampl e , of pr o t;e i n u.na. ve c.:etab l e sdl t s were 

c on tained. i 1 an ord i n a r y meal, nor h ow l.luc lL the nJrma.l d. ie t 

was pre~ onderantly starch f ood. s . 



lOti. 

Section lV. I ndus t rie s . 

The study of 'technology .' or of primitive arts 

and cr~ftg , ha s been f or long a subj e ct ma t ter of a nthrop ology . 

It has f or the mo st pa rt howe ve r been limited to the pure l y 

technical processes by wh ich primitive pe opl e made their tOOls, 

ornaments , house s &c. This de scri ption of tile processes , 

useful though it may be i n understanding the ar t and scienti f ic 

skill of a primitive peopl e , needs ampli fyi ng before it ca n 

be related to the general economic l i fe of the communi t y . 

For our purpose. what we want to know is not onl y 't he exa ct 

details of h ou se building and a ll the articles us ed in it, but 

wha t grouy of' peoPle~o it; in wha t way :o they are related to 

each other; wha t rewards are given f or a SSistance; who uses 

the hut when built; what ce remonie s i f any are connec ted with 

it~. Moreove r it is important to kn ow whether this group of 

people build a new hut every year ; or every 5 years ; or when 

it falls down; Or whe n someone in it dies - and so on . A 

study of technology a lone the refore is burren without t he se 

es s ential corre l a tions with social organisation and economic 

li fe . And it is important to add. a l s o an es senti a l corre l a tion 

with magical and religious ceremoni e s in housebuilding , and 

with the handing on of the kn owl edge of llou s <;; build.ing to 

future generations.~ 



--
109 

~ lv.Q..
NQ~-~ H# could go not onl y fUrther afie l d to ~spects of culture 

correlated wi th technology , but 1'urthel' back, and ask what 

makes men spend time and energy and skill in building 

houses . The answer to t his is that man 11as to satis fy 

cert a i n primary needs, and among t hese is the need f or 

shelter a nd safety. Round thi s pr imary need of sa fety he 

has built a group of derived needs which are culturally 

determined . Hence in the area whioh we are cons i dering , 

houses were built in a certa i n way and a~ranged on a cert a in 

plan, becaus l;,; tha t form and pl an were part of the trad.itional 

culture of the tribes. The same was true of tools, ornaments , 

weap ons, clothes. Their f or rll and pre cise techni Que, though 

interesting , are relatively unimp ortant when t aken fr om the 

context of t heir cultura l setting and of their place i n the 

economic li fe of the people. More over when Eur opean contCl.ct 

causes Lancashire cotton stuffs to repl ace bark clo th as 

clothing , it is not enough to record the f ormer method of 

making bark cloth and then to say it i s dying out or is 

extinct. Formorly it occupi ed a de fin ite pl a ce in the economic 

li fe of the people. What is the na ture of the cha nge which 

has t aken pla ce? Not only a change of rai ment . For Lancashire 

c<utton stu1:fs cost money, and money must oe a OQuired , and. mell 

must f ind some way to a OQuire i t which may invol vtJ le a ving tne 
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(1 
village t o work f or wages . Thus the intrusi on of 

oonta ot probl ell1s makes only Iflore clear the neoess i t y of 

giving to 'industries ' thei r right pl a ce in tribal e oonomio 

li fe . 
(1 ~ 

Doke says -With -the Bal amba the ~ important 

things have a l ways been f ood , shelter and clo thing , in that 

order (1)1' importanoe." In an area where sha rp seasona4- ohange s 

of tempera ture took place, and where wild beasts Vl ere many 

a nd f i eroe , thE: shelte r of a well made h ouse was es s en t i a l . 
( 2 ( 3 

We f ind in the materi a l both of Doke and of Smith & Dale 

deta iled de s or i ptions of hou se building given in oonne otion 

with the f ounding of a new villa ge , and Melland mentions the 

work d one on houses by roen a nd women a t di fferent seas ons of 
( 4 

the year in his cal endar of village l i fe . Among a l l these 

tribes the building of new houses seemed t o ooour at frequent 

interva l s owing to the ne ed of moving the villa ges to oul tiv~te 

1- A Distric t Off icer t old me (JUne 1~ 34 ) that owing 
to the shortaoe o f wage- earning wor k pe ople were 
t aking t o bark clo t h a ga in. 

2- Doke. op .oit. ~9. 
3- " OP t cit. Chapter Vl. Smith & Dale . op. cit . I. 

Chapter IV. 

4- Melland Chapter li . 
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(1 
new land. Mor eover among the Bal amba the crea ti on of a new 

village aite i nvolved putting uy f irs t t emp orary huts 

inkunka - a nd later , after the f i rst harvest had been rea ped , 

permanent huts - inta nda . There i s suff icient evidence to 

sh ow that the building of h ouses , a nd als o of grain s t ores, 

f ormed a n i mpor tant element in the organisat ion of the 

economic life of the people . 

It was the experience of all the first .b:urppeans 

coming into t h is area that their pos ses sions Wh ich were most 

coveted by the tribesmen were their clo thes . From tne 

:Portue;uese trader s had come ca lico a a regular medium of 

exchange a nd payment a lso supplies of second hand olothe s 
) 

and it was these made-up clothes Which were pa rticularl y 
( 2 

coveted. Coillard describes his giving ~kafiula , the young 

usurpe r in Barotsila nd, a St Cyr mi lita ry cloak whi ch wa s 

the envy of a ll, and how the Prime Minister endeavoured to 

cram his feet into a pair of boo ts that were much too small 
{ ~ " 

f or him. "The Ba rotsl" says Coillard are pa s sionatel y f ond 

~ of clothes a nd desp i se such -tribes as the Mas c\ukulumbwe wh o 
( 4 

wear none." Coilla rd sa ys more over that "a ll their clo thes 

are bought" and tha t they had only a ru.dimentary idea ot 

1- Doke op.cit. 89-90 
2- Coillard 175." 
3- 11 " :536 . 
4- " " :..>36 . 



(1 . 
sp i nning tind weaving . Smith & Dale s uy of the Ba Llti 

II t hey are a on tent t o be naked DUt anxi ou s to be f ine , II and 

cor r oborti te Coillard. tha t i'ol'!ller l y the men wen t nuked wtlile 

tne women wore pe tticoa t s of antelope sk i ns . ~erhaps f or thi s 

r eason the JaLla were not skilled worke r s in leathe r , being 
( 2 

i gno ran t of t a lliling . only sCl'up i ng tile skins und rubbint; tham 

wi th f at t o so f ten them before use • 

•ill1ong the Bal a rnoa and Bakcl.On<l e in pre-Eur opea n duys 
( ~ 

thei r clo thing consis t ~ d of bark cloth . Mella nd sa ys that ~le 

Bo.kuond.e cut a nd macle ba rk cloth at a ny se a son of the year• ., 
( 4 

Doke gives a l ong descr i ption of the process tind pOin t s ou t 

tha t it was II no small undertaking . 1I I t involved. u.n exp edi t ion 

t o f ind the ri ght tre e s a nd a s t ay of sever:..l.l da y s i ll the bush 

to collect the Da rK . Doke says thi s wus d ono by lI a pa rty of men.t! 

The mos t tedious purt of the pro<..:ess wu s t 118 hummel' i nc; 0 1' the 

ba rk f ib re t o get i t the re qu i s ite thicknes s unci wi dth , Jli icll 

t ook pL.... ce u fte r the l' (;; i Ul'n to the villa <.; e . Be sid<:: s the ~e nt;;:l'ul 

nee d. o f 'oul'k cloth 1' 0 1' wa rmth a nci Il ode st • ;youn~ men had t o 
( 5 

have a supply of i t t o Give ~i fts to t h0 il' inten~d~ bl'icie anci 

he r r e la t ives . I f s t i ll more cos t l y gi fts wel'O demandeci U.S 

( 6 
a murr i b. cs (; pledGe they s old bu.rk clo tn in OI'llel' to ret GOocls 

or- money f or t h i s pl(;ld.ge . 

1 - Suli th & Da l e . Oll . cit . I . ';lb . 
,") 11 11 I. lB~ . 

~- 1. elland II 1 26 0 
t:.. 

t!4 - )Joke 120 . 
5- 11 II 119 . 

6- II 
It 1 21. 
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Jru.,. rcAhere i s no ne ed. t o [S o in t o d.et<.J.il IltHe 0 11 tne 

maki n t:\ OI' ornament s . ::;)u1'i'i ce i t to S<;-.::l t 11<.:.1. 1:; like ul l 

pe opl es , s ome b.c101'nment ad.d.e d t o be<.J.uty <.J.u d. ot 181' kinds 

of adornment to the pr epura. t i ons i'Ol' V<.1. l' • Frou OU1' ma 'clJ l'ial 

W e f ind a lso t hb.t thtH'e ".I ...... S 0. v<'<'l'i ety 01' po t ::; , al'ti ul~ s of 

wood , r opes and mats , and. canoe s made f or local u se a nd. oc casion-

o.lly trad.ed . 

It is intere s t ing to note tha t GO illard as a l s o Bel' t r und. 
(1 

was struck vi th the 'industry' of the Bar otsi . He no ted. their 

skill i n working with wood. a nd. iron , and. observed. tha t the king 

ha d. h is own workshop which onl y he a nd. h is workmen mi ght enter a 

Lewanika himself took part in the d.e s i gning and. n~king of a 

sta te baroe which was surrounded. with gr ea t mystel'y a nd secre cy 
( 2 

until the day of it s l aunchino o He urged. Goillb.ro.. to open 
.. 

an ~nd.us t rial school to te ch crafts and. t o t ake hi s , the k i ng's , 
( 3 

ne phew s as the first pupi l s . 

This element of mystery , sugge s ted. iu, Lewuniko. ' s 

workshop , supp orted. by reli gious und. mtl.gi cul ri tes , clung 

a round. the art of the smith throughout the areu . Moreover 

throughout this areal t hey were uInung the most distinguished. 

ino..i vid.uals in socie ty , f Ol'ming their own guild. und. the 

1 Coillard. . op .cit. 292 . 

2 " " 354 . 

3 " 
II 292 . 
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ea rlies t l!:uropean t r aveller s t o llI s i d i ' s k i n 0dom 
(1 L~ 

re ported them a s a n "a ri stocra cy 0 1' weal\ a nd power " 

a nd the conf i dan t es of kings . They were of course a n 

essen t i a l economic element in the community. Not only 

did they make the more impor t an t tools , the axe s , knives 

a nd hoe s wi thout which no cul t iva tion wa s pos s i ble , but 

t hey provide d the weap ons f or the a rmi e s , and even rose 

l a te r to supplyino spare par ts f or the i mported and a ll 
( 2 

powerful gllns. In the oopper bea r ing dis trict ~ the 

smi ths ma de cO lJper wi r e whi ch \'Ict s a coveted orname n t and 

a rticle of exchange, a nd the c o ~per crosse s which were us ed 

a s currency in Ka t anga . 
( 3 ( 3 { 3 

Melland , Doke, and Smith & Da le all give 

a ccount s of the work of the smith and the ritua l und t ab oos 

acc ompanying it. It was more over a profe s sion~ and. not a 

mere occupa tion. It wa s not Ii oase of every man his own 

smith . The smith had a recognised. place in the economy 

of' production, and the fact that 11is work was skilled , a nd 

not to be le....-arned. by trial a nd error, enclosed the pr ofes s ion 

in a circle 0 f mystery into which ini tia ti on had t o besought . 

1- Crawford. Thinking Black 275 . Arnot. op .ci t . 238 . 


2- Arnot. op .cit. 238. 


3- Melland. op .cit. 136-8, 159, Doke. op .cit. 347- 51. 
Smith & Da l e , op .ci t . I. 202-22. 



11b. 

(1
Doke describes the nece s sa ry apprenticeship with the 

ma ster smith, and a l s o the organisation of as s i stants 

and bellows - workers . He tells us too of a " guild o:t 

smi ths" uni ting the i r on workers across t.l1e village 
( 2 

barriers , wh ich is a l s o referred t o by Mella nd and Smith & 
~2 

Dale. 

Reference ha s a l ret1.dy been wade t o the potent i a l 

wealth in purt of t his area contained in the copper bearing 

reefs, and that these riches were KnOwn before the l'ecent 

coming of the Europeans . P.J. Baptista , one of Lacerdats 
( 3 

survivors, speaks of the we alth of copper in Cazembe ' s 

l ands , and describes the ' green stones' (ma lachite) and the 

pits whence they were dug . He menti ons the h ead copper 

smiths who owned the lands, and who "order the bars (o:r 

copper ) to be made by their sons and their slaves and pay 

such ba rs a s t r ibute to t he M\latayamvo." This was in 1809.,\ 

50 or 60 year s l ater Msidi of the Bayeke ~as making a blood 

brotherhood pact wi th the Pa ramount Chief of the Basanga , 

which was late r to place him in control of the rich copper 

1- Doke. OP e cit. 347 . 


2- Melland. 1 36. Smith & Dale. op .ci t . I. 219 . 
" 
3- Lacerda 222 . " 
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lands of Ka tanga . It is a ma tter f or r egret tha t 

there i s not more historica l mater i a l ava ilabl e for 

discovering the pa rt played by coppe r or it s work ing 

in the pre -furopean days. From the re f erences, sli eht 

though they are , of the f irst European visitors to the 

country und the da ta they collected, we can see hOW im

portant wa s the ownership of the rich copper bearing re e fs 

and the exportable wealth which they produced f or their 

owners. This wea lth in copper took its pl a ce be side the 

wealth of ivory and 'black ivory.' Mos t of thi s scanty 

inf orma t ion r efers to the copper de posi t s now in the Cone o. 

About those in N.W. Rhodesia we know even less conc ern i ng 

their pre-:E.'uropean value and workin. Moubray writing in 
(1

1912 tells us of old Arab workings a t Bwana Mkubwa a nd hus 

a photo showing the deep ole f ts a nd. gullies f rom Wh ich the 
( i::: 

Ar ab s took the ma l a chite . In his mining survey he r (;')p orted 

copper mine s on -ehe Ka fue stretching we s twa rd over 100 mile 

f rom Broken Hill, but he doe s no t say whe ther these wer e ever 

1- Moubray - op.cit. 117 

2- " " 72-90. 
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(1 
worke d. by na t i ve s . He doe s h oweve r speak 01' se vel'a l 

copper mine s in t .l:le n orth part of th e Ka ond. e country 

which ha d. been worked.by the na tives f or llla ny yea r s . 

They were opera te d by means of small bl>aat furna ce s witll 

cha rc oa l a s fue l and the bla s t supp1i ed througll c l a y 
l.\ '\ 
t~yeres a ttached t o goa tski ns . From these , he says , a good 

gr a de of copper vms pr oduced , a nd. made i n t o c opper or name n ts t 

and copper 'rods' i inch thi ck , made in h ol low r eeds . Th ese 
/ 

' r ods ' we r e used a s bra ce l e t s and a nkl ets . In addit ion h oes 

and spea r s were ma de of copper , a nd , less of ten , axes . 

Arnot when he se ttled in Msidi' s t ingdom a b out l ci ti'l 
( 2 

o bserved t ha t the smelting of cOllper wa s in t he hand s of 

certai n famili es a nd was a"heredita r y t rude", f ollowi ng stri ctly 

t r adi t iona l f or ms of work ing . He descri bes the di gg ing ou t or 
~, 

mal a Chi te f r om small r ound,z15- 20 f eet dee p on the t ops of t he 

hills , and noti ces that they do no t us e any l u t cI'!:I.l work ings . 

The co~per wa s the re ch i efly made i n t o small M!:I. l t ~s e cros ses 
-'" '. 

u sed f or currency, " s omewh/;l. t i n the f orm of an H,he says , 

moulded i n sa nd mou lds ma de wi t h the f i nge r s , wi th such 

a c cura cy t h!:l. t the fi ni shed. article s var i ed in leng th 1es u tha n 

1/16 of a n i nch . 

1- Moubray - op.ci t . 98 

2- Arno t " 238 . 
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}~~he only full des cr i pt ion of nat i ve co ppe r work i ng which 
(1 

I ha ve f ound was given by Mons i gnor de Hempt i nne . He 

ob served a nd des cr i bed copper mining in 1911 und a guin in 

19 24 at Nkuba be tween t he Lu f ira ~ Lu a l aba r i vers in 

the Central Katanga area f ormerly occu pi ed by the Basanga 
{2 

and Bayeke. He says of t he se c opper worki ngs : "We f i nd 

a mong the se primitives the law of divi s ion of l ab our and 

spontane ous org!:l.llisa tion of a s s ociations of workers . 

These as sociations na ve the i r ~ro fes G ional secrets , the i r 

t r ad i t ions , the i r supers t i ti ous r i tes whi ch are closely 

<:1.llied wi th the t e chnique o t worle . 'rh e profes s i on is a 

"bwunga" - a se c t which presupp oses a nd admi s sion and an 

ini t io. ti on ': ~he term bwanga whi oh Mgr de Hempti nne u se s 
( 3 

here is the same as that expl a ined by Doke a s "The power 

beh ind the wi t ch doc t or' (o r smith or hunter ), a power 

which the unini t i a t ed may wel l fear to da bble with ." 

Coppe r sme lting t he r efore among the Basunga h€\.S a ' prot e S 8i on ' 

involving both technical skill and religious and ma gica l ritua l 
t 

1- Mgr de Hemp t inne - "Le s Mangeu rs de Cuivre de Katanga -" 
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{1 
fo r Mgr de Hempt i nne goes on t o suy t hi:it t he metal 

VJ orkers practi sed. an ancestor cult and a cult of the 

f ormer master smelters . 

The nature 0 f the r i ghts over t he cOllpe r 

reefs, toge ther with the method. o f l)roduc tion of' the 

copper, r esulted i n a d i stribution or th~ proceeds between 

the 'pro fe~sionals t a nd the members of the tribe whic h i s 

cleb.r1y brought out i nMgr de Hempt innets cuticle . He 
( 2 

illustrCl.t8 8 thi s ll oin t by qu oting Ch ie f Nkuba wh o, when 

a ske d which was the r icher , the elephant hunters or t he c opper 

minel' s , re ll lied "Wi th elephant huntel'S , ri ches bel onG only 

to the chi ef and the men wh o hunt ; wi th the coppe r mine s , 

every one i s r ich . " The meth od by which the production and 

distri bution were carri ed out fully uSurs out th i s type of 
(3 

ooopera ti on . Mgr de Hemptinne de sOl'i be s h ow t he announc ememt 

a t the village of Ch ie f Nkuba that mininD ope l'at;ion would 

begin was received wi th genera l enthus i asm; both umonU; the 

coppe r smiths and. the r f;:;: st 01' the 1l 0puL:l.t ion. '1'he f ormula 

1 de Hemptinne op.cit. ~7 5 . 

2 " " 400. 

3  " " ~80. 
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of' announcement was " Tuye t uki;;\.die muJruba " "Let us g o to 
(1 

ea t the copper ." Wh ile the c opper smiths re1'urb i shed 

their tools a nd e Clu i pment , the women mad.e prepa r a tions 

f or car r ying f ood. i n l a r ge Qu antities . When all was 
s 

r ead.y t he chief and the witch doc t or and the fIni ths 
( 2 

i nVOked the ancien t chie f of the Basanga tribe and Nkuba's 

own dead father ." 
q 

You ha ve pre ceQed us,,_ it is you 
, 
who have 

~~"" ~ ~ J;;:;. ~~':L~'h~' 
opened the entrails of the mountain; ,"the moment of depart - )~ 

A 
u re come s . Men women and children t ake the road f or the 

mountain , only lea ving in the villc.l.be the necessary guardians . 1I 

We shull di scus ~ i n Chapte~ Vll the division o~ 

l ab our at the mining camll and the ptirt pl ayed by the cOppe r 

miners ancl the r 8s t 0 1' thet! popultice . Mgr de Hempt inne 

gives us a detailed. a ccount of the val'ious st(;l.ges : - the 

establi shment O I ' the cump ; the extruct ioo. O ~' the mal a c..: llite ; 

the s i nking of shaft s ; the ;Jlreparing or.' 1'uel, and the smel t i ng 

whic .i'l is the f ina l stage - the climax 0 1' the opel'ut ions . 

In hi s a ccount i t is ve l'y clear what a lead.ing part wa s 

1- de Hemptinne - op .cit. 381 . Mgrd.e Hempt i nne translat e s 
the technica l tribal name f or copper s miths as 
IImange~ du cuivre." 

2- de Hemp t inne. op .cit. 38 2 . 
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(1 
pib-ayed by t he smiths, esp ecially during the f inal operation 

of smel t ing , when ritual wa shing e.mel s ongs he i gh t ened t he 

emo t ional atmosphere a nd all eyes were turned to the smi t h 

awaiting \hi s signa l f or each subse qu ent sta ge. The unworked 
( 2 

copper w~ s then carried back to the v illa ge a nd there , when 

the mass of the pe opl e r e t urned t o their work i n the I'i e l els 

i n the r a ins , the smiths re f i ned a nd harrune red out t he copper 

into the re quired f Ol'ms . 

1- de Hemptinne op.cit. 385 . 

2- 39 3 . " " 



lG2. 

Seut i un V. "Prof e ssions." 

The discussion u1' cert<'.l.in oc cupa tions as 

"pl'of'es s ions , II t o use Doke' ~ termino l ogy , be longs to 

Chap t er Vll. We are only c oncerned in t hi s Chapter with 

re vi ew i ng the proce sses o f produc t ion in rela t ion to cer t a in 

i ndi vi duals a nd gl'oupS i n the communi t y, t r,:We ha ve ~lre ady 

t hus r eviewed the professions of hunter a nd smi tIl, bo th 01' 

which re quire ini t i a t10n and a knowl edg E; 01' I medicine' - u bwanga . -
The r emai n i ng profess ion a s l is t ed by Doke was t hat of wi tCh 

doc t or , and i t i s perhaps nece s sary to estab lish his pl~ce in 

the economic organisation of produ c t ion and consumpt i on . I f 

t he ec onomic term production i s to be taken t o mean "to pro cluce 

goods lor u s e or ex crhange" then I t hink t he wi tch doc t or ' s 
( 1 

work c a.n be includ.ed in thi s cate t;ory. Doke points out the 

impo r t an t d. istinc t ion betw een ubwanga ( power ), and. umusamu 

(medicine ) - "umusamu is the vi s i ble i'oI'm which the uns een 

ubwan1'l_ ~a take s when i t i s beinG m~nipula t l:: cl by t h e wi t ch it 'D d. oc t Ol'." 

~he witch do c tor the r e i ore had t o mak~ use oi t he 

mo. t e r i a l environmell t f or he r b s , ruo ts ) :,l.<.:t r t ::l ot ani ma l s etc . 

1- Doke . op . ci t. 291. 

2- Smith & Dale. op . c1t. I. 256 - 275 . 

3- Doke . op . cit . 2/14 . 

4 - II 269 . 
" 
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whi ch t Ol'meu the basis 01' h i s ' med i cines .' 'r ll i s st ock in tl'ucle 
(1 

of h i s he to ok pains to Cluv e r ti s e . On a~~ivin~ ~t a villd~e 

he ul1nounce u , l ike the pat;(:;nt nleuic i llt; 8el1e1' i ll a 1 in~lisl1 

villd bc; Liar-k et , "I Ul,l wi oe , I h a Ve- f,leu ic ine t o 'p 1'(jvtmt on e 

be i n~; c b.uJ h t b \ a l i on ; a.nd. u snake C113,1'11 I ul !:io lluve . " 

'l'lle s l; ,'g o ods ' 0 1. the \i it dl UO c; t; Ol' i i l t l l c i r' rll"" te,c i u l 1' 0 1' 11 haLi. a 

l,i c; l'(j !:;; Ol.ci .L'Ol' L;'-.I. ~ L i n aU vc.l.ll Ue - t ile \! i 'LL;JI U vc; t O l' u. ,;;. J.'U .l '" l;..:.. .':: ill c.;<..I. 

( ~ 
n o c hances on ], i s succ es s bu t 1!1c.;.K in,_, :3Ul' v 0 1" at l. L;:....~t u ll :"" l't 

01.' lli ::; l'e \J<..I. l 'U i1'1' l; s'pGc t ive 0 1' l'\,;sult :.3j' I n 01:0.\;; 1' t o 1 8 <... 1'11 

the 'pI' Ol'e:::; s i on 01 wi tCl! clo C 'L 0 1'L;1lL: y o u. 1" ini LL .l ~e Jl1i11 1.; l JUY 

t 0 " 
h i s t ear.;i lel' lJy 1'e ,--, s eul'lle u i ll Hi s J. i l ' ,~ ' ~ ' cas(Js .' 

(4 
I n u Cl\.l i t i Oll -;; 0 t lW Wi tl:l l u oc t o l' Do] e cla sses the 

vi l t c ll a l s o Ul ,1 0 l1 G t i ll; 'p l'o r e ss i ollS 1'01' tilL.] s'-.I. rne l ' e uson s VJll icl1 

li t; h'-.l.ve J us t 1'0vi eVied . 'rIle \V i t (; h lt D ' 8 V~ l' (; OlJ, lllUllu,8 n o 1' LSll C (;i.. 

i'r O!,l the pc op l e , ullle s s re ul' :.....n(l bO l 'l' Ol' c ~, n be U. n USP l:! ct 01' 

l' e SIlu ct . }T o l' 8 o vel' 11e ;J o r k e d i n se cl'e t U. n u t Ouk h i s ,paym~nt 

- - - - --------_._ -_._- -----_._- - - ---

1 - . JOke. OP e ci t . 29 1 • 

2- Smith &: Dale . Oll . c i t . I . 2b6 - 2 ,/ :) . 

3- JJ oke . 0 • ci t . 274 . 
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124, 

i n s e cr et . Dok e suys of t he wi t ch th~ t n i s p~ o ~essi on 
(1 

i nvolved. If cons i u.el'a.b le s oc i C:l. l lL e ~ I'<.:.l.d.Ci. t i 011 0. Hi o.ohorl'enc e . II 

1- Doke . op .ci t . 269 . 
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~ 
Se ction Vl . Pro bl ems 8.r i s in :-=; 1'1'01(\( survey . 

1 t mi gh t be argued t hat in th i s rap i d. sur've y one 

es senti ",-l aspect 01 'p r od.uction anci c 0nsu.mp"tion ha.d. been over-

l ooked - namely ovmers h i p . I pl' opol:3e hO\i8Ver to d is cuss it i n 
I\~

the next chapter whe1\ I have tri d. t o gcl thtH' u p the pl' oblemo o f 

d ist r ibut ion. One o f the prob lems '~ h ich d.wai ~ r.ur -eher' I'i e ld. i n 

vesti~ati on is the t ype ot r ood pr oducinb ~ctivi t i es c~r~i e d on 

by the pe ople i n r e lo.t ion to the p o ten t i u.l pr od.uc t ive Go.po.city 

of the l~nd. . Certa i n d isa b i li t i es such as th~ pr~ sen 0e o f the 

tsetse tly nd o f a h i ghly sali ne soil ould be eusily ~ ~ co ~ni sed . 

But i n the non- cdttle ureas where pr oduction is o en erully ~elow 

th l- ne ce ssury amount s t or c onsumpt i on , metho d s of cul t iva t i on 

and t h e balanc e of a g r iculture \"; i t 1 other j.'oo d producint.> uct 

i Vi t i es ne ed. careful exami nation . 

another pr oblem which WU 8 01t8n i 6110red by ear'li a r 

anthrop ol ob i st -' '"as th<.i t of l.' oresi Ght i n economic .1i 'e . I t 

would be i nter<::; s t int; to pursue t he i n(lU i l 'y 0 1.' h 01,., .L'Ul' theI'e \'Ja.s 

a ny a ttemp t a.t ' plallnin('; t pl' oduction i n rela t ion t o con sump t ion , 
0-\.. 
~d.- whether it wa.s all 0. 5 .L':.mcl go.mbl to: in 11 ich S0asons and 

appetites playe the i r par t . He re the p~rt pl~y0d by th~ c li el 

i n ini t i a t i n e:; a n or gani sinJ econoillic ac t i vi t i es i s oJ: lSl'ea t 

sign i f icance . 

Related t o this pr oblem i s tho. t oX t he plac ~ taken by 

Vo.I'iou s oc cupations such as industries and Cl'Cl1'ts i t e economic 

life of the community . Hel'e t h e eifects o r' cul t ur e:: conto.(; t 1 00m 
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lal'c;e , becaus some or' the t I'aCi.. i t i onal industr i es haye 

peri shed since b:uropean g oods wel'e t raded in the area . 

How ~~r t he skill i s lost or whe the~ i t is che rish~ d could 

be se en in the pr vs ent t i mes a I' dd ,.., l'ession vl'llen bI:.J.l'k cloth 

is b.ga i nbeing hammered i n t he villa ge s becc;luse the pe ople 

have no cush f or tra~e r3 ' cotton . I n the same way the sm i th ' s 

craft may be r evived, and such hous eh o.Ld i nd.ustr i es as the 

ml;l.king of soap . 
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3e (;t ion VII . Cha.n6es <iue t o cul t ure con t uct . 

I n f oo d. 'pr oclu cinc; a c t ivi t i e s t he i'l,:) La.ve been a.ttenpts mad.e a t 

developrne n t bot h of ca ttle - keepin.;.; and. Cl br i cul t ure . Propae;anda 

by Hi ssi ons and Government ha s a i med at le ss vIas tel'ul me t hods 

of cu l t ivat ion and be t ter r esults , vi til a vi ew t o I'8. isine; t he
• 

general standar d of l i v i ns . Ap'petites and de s i r e s too have 

cha nged , because men and women have been away to toy, n s and mine s 

and mission cen tres , and have seen new th ings and t asted new 

fo ods, a nd are there f ore more r eady to try ou~ new i deas . The 

fact t h8..t mining cent r es create a market f or f oodstuffs has to 

some extent enc ouraged. natives t o grow i' oo d. cr' ops ' 0 1' sa.le . "\ 
a 

Th is is /h i ghly imro rtant chan6e , and one which may ha.ve a fo.r 

reachinb effect on native cultiv8..t ion . 

Probab l y the 'indus tr i es ' ha ve been mos t de eply 

a. ffected by the ma(;hine -ml:;l.cle product s of Europe . HeTe h owever' 

the native a r tisan may be falline; out 0 " hi s callinL,; a ltot;ether, 

or he may be adapting lis ab ili ty to l ea. r n new tru<ie s and.. n ew 

meth ods . 

The witchd.octor has been t echnically 'suppre }, se d t oy 

l aw , and at the same time hiS skill and knowl edge may be called 

in question by those who have l earned somethinc of modern sci ence 

in schools. Moreover mis s ion inf luenc e has joined with 

Government in putting down both wi tchcrctf t and the .{'11< el.c..' out 

and de s truction of witches, and. i t i s 110 10ntS e r le gul f or the 

witch doctor to take fe e s f or his medicine ._ or f or his ad.vi ce o 



6HllTER Vl . 

OWNERSHI P AND EXCHANGE . 

Section 1. Problems of distrilrutl on . 

II 2 . Ownership . 

3 . Exchange ." 
4 . Problems arising f rom the su.rvey . " 

" 5 . Changes due to culture con t act . 
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Chapter Vl. Ownershi p ~nd Exchange . 

Section 1. Problems of distribution. 

I t was evident in the previous chapter th~t aft er 

cons i d.ering the pr oc esse s of producti on , the only C:l.spe c t 

of ConSUffil) tion tre~ t ed was that of f ood suppli es. A review 

of our materi a l leads me to t hink th~t the c onsumption of g oods 

other than f ood can best be regarded f r om the angle of 

ownership , wi th which are allied closely the qu es tions of 

wages and exchange. I propose to use the term distribution 

to cover these problems of ownershi p and exchange, be ing well 

aware that dis t ribution is used in a s omewhat n~rrower sense 
(1 

in general economic pa rlance. In reviewing primi t ive 

economics how ever there is a need f or a comprehensive term 

under which to include what might be ca lled the static and 

dynamic aspects of the a llocati on of goods. By st~tic is 

1- Dr.Fir'th uses the following definition of "distribution" 

"sharing out of the income of the community among the 

classes and individuals w~1ch compose it." Firth. op.cit. 
272 . 
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meant the aspect of owner ship , the placing of ma terial 

goods in their relation to the human groups seen in social 

organisation . By dynamic is meant the t ransmi s s ion of 

these goods , by iruleritance and by exchange . Such pr ob~ams 

of the distribution of goods prove baffl ing to f ield workers 

and perhaps sometimes too clear to the t he oretical anthro

pollgist. In this realm possibly primitive economic s differs 

most patently from modern economiCS, though I think , as we 

shall see in l ater chapters, that this difference is super 

fici al rather than fundamental - tha t i s.Ji t lies in outward 

f orm rather than in inherent value s . 

I have grouped the aspects of distri bution to be 

considered under the t wo main headings of Ownership and 

Exchange. In discus s ing these somewhat i ntri cate problems 

it will be important to keep the main theme of this thesis 

in view - namely the organi sation of wor k in a primitive 

community. PragmatiC Questions relat ing to ownership are 

therefore here of more importance than theoretical ones whi ch 

belong rather to the aspect of primitive l aw . Law and 

economics are however .so closely related in primitive. as in 
l\Jl-0c... "c...>.

modern, society, that Gon£~n~ from one to the other is 

essentia l fr om whatever angle questi ons of ownership are 

approached. In the rea lm of exchange we are introd.uced to a 

confus ing a nd intricate movement of good s which it is di~ficult 

from the nature of our material to 'catch ' and. analyse . 
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In attempting to make su ch an analysi s we are led at once 

into quest ions of motives and va lues which are mo r e fully 

discus sed in Chapter Vlll. There we shall find ourse lves 
(1

discussing ~Professor Thurnwald's statement tha t 

fl a ll observation of primitive peoples teaches us that the soci.al 

motive. the desire for an exceptional position in the group . 

has outweighed the economic motive." The problem of s ocia l 

status in relation to wealth and economic a ctivity is one whihh 

will be evident throughout this chapter. 

1- R. Thurnwald.. Economics in Primitive Co mmuniti es 

Oxf ord 19 32 . p.179. 
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Section 11. Owne rship . 

In consider i ng the relat ions existing between . 

the mater i a l goods of a community and the members of tha t 

community, it i s nece ssary to pu t certa in leading Cluest ion s 

in order to clas s i fy the i s su es i nvolved. I ha ve a l r ead.y 

made a n a rbitary division between l a nd and other material 

goods, and ha ve di s cussed in Chapter 111 the ownershi p of 

land and the nature of the rights to l and. Put t ing a side 

the refore questions a ssociated wi th the lanu we have to ask 

the question: what was wealth to the pe ople of this area? 'Ie 

must then proceed to a sk h ow it was t owned'; how used; ho ~ 

a ccumulated; how transmitted . It has a l r eady heen sugoested 

t hat the ownershi p of obj ects of wea lth, e. g . slaves and fi ne 

houses was a mark of r ank a nd s ta~s among the Barotsi ~ 
I • \ 

The na ture of the position of the ch i ef was evidenoe that with 

effective political power went the ' p ossession' of we alth . 

'rhis question of ownersh i p therefore is close l y l inked with 

the groups mani f ested in the sooia l organi sa t ion. The na ture 

of the rights of ownership and the sanctions at t aching t o 

those ri ghts belong rather to the realm of l aw , but I:He an 

important fa ctor in the re gul at ion o f production and the 

organisation of work. 

( a ) Wealth. 

To disouss the na ture of weal th would l ead us far 

into the realms of eoonomic the ory a nd mi ght Obscure the 
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object f or whi ch the question is put : '{hat is wealth? 

Having excluded l and fr om this cate gory , we are then faced 
(1 

with the practical issue of what were the goods and beings 

a va ilab l e f or app ortionment wi t n;rln the community f or 'owner 

ship ', f or use t for a ccumulation , f or inheri tance and f or 

exchange . I do not here mean necess~rily t o impl y the 

concept of va lue i n the use . 01' this t erm ' wealth.' This 

i mplicat ion of value in usino the term ' wealth ' i s however 

i mplicit i n Profess or ~hurnwald ' s statement on t he diff erence 
(2

be tween wealth i n primitive SOCi ety and in our owh . 

"among primitive pe oples" he says " the values r epresenting 

wealth may, a ccording to the mod.e of li fe of the particula r 

tribe, be either a rm-rings or neckla ces t sago 01' yams , bear 

Skins, mats with f ine birds. feathers , iron l anceheads or 

cOcoa be ans; they are thus purely qua litative and are 'va lues 
(3

in k ind.'" In another conne ction h owever he says : "Wealth 

aSffQme s a particular a spect in the more pri mitive f orms of 

ciVilisation..•• Economi c good.s do not appear in the f orm 

of abstract values but as concrete obj ect of consumption or 

use." I propose he re t o give ' wealth ' a comprehensive and 

general meaning , and under its head t o list the oategori es 

of goods and. beings Which could be re gard.ed as weal th in thi s 

1- Where ' goods ' is used i n thi s chapter ' goods ' and ' being s ' t 

are implied to cover Olt:l.terial ~oods , slave s e tc . 

2- Thurnwald. op.cit. 179. 

3  " " 176. 
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area , in much the same way as a f i el d worker would note 

down a rough inventory of the ' wealth ' of the village and 

households of which he was making a detailed study . 

Taking the area as a whole there appeared to b e ~ 1i..( 

main ca tegories of 'we alth'. The first consisted of slave s, 

undoubtedly the most valuo.ble pos session aUlonc; 0.11 the tribes . 

The second was cat tle and livestock in general. We have seen 

how the tsetse fly made impossible the keeping of cattle 
• 

among the Balamba and the Bakaonde, but to the Balrlu cmd. the 

Barotsi the pos session of cattle was a mark 0 1' r ank and wealth 

in the community. The third was the possession of' food 

sUpplies stored. in gr~n bins or other storage places,represent
v 

ing the accumulated. wealth of the agr icultural acti~ities., 

The fourth wa;s the dwellings , where among the Barotsi at least 

the size and d.ecoration of the huts were an indication of 
(1

rank. The fifth were the weapons, tools, ornaments a nd. 

clothes which 'belonged' to ind.ivid.ua l s and. which, though 

apparently of little importance quantitatively, had , a s 
(2 

Professor Thurnwald pOinted. out, an important qualitative va lue o 

1- Bertrand. op.cit. 136. 

2- Thurnwald " 1 '79. 
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The sixth was what mi gh t be called ' nloney ' - that is 

the p os s ession of ar ticle s su ch as the small copper c r os ses 

which f ormed a standard currency i n t lle Ka tunga area , a nd 

of a ctual> coins of Eurppean make . That such coins could be 

ac cumulate d. Doke gives us a hint in speaking 0 1" the payment 
(1

of the de a th d.ues. 

The r e wa s one other catego~y of Iw ealthl which 

mi ght be specially mentione d. as i t was so d.esi gnateQ by 
( 2 

Lewanika - t hat was t n e ivory fDom elephants tusks. 


"The r iches of my country are ivory ," he said t o COillal'cl , 


"Wh(;l.t shall I do when all the elephant s a re extermina t ed?" 


To the earliest European and .ll.rab traders in this a rea its 


riches were white ivory and "bla ck ivory.1I To the chief 


the refore who desired. Europ ean t.::> 0ods and esteemed. them h i bhe1' 


than all their ind.igenous product s , ivory a nd sla ves had a 


value set which was probably ou t of propor tion t o their use 


a nd va lue within the country. Here we se e the influence of 


external trade setting va lues on i ndi oenous f orms of wealth , 


and creating wi thin the commun i ty a nevI set of va lues. 


1- Doke. op.cit. 20 4 . 

2- Coilla rd " 222 . 

http:ivory.1I
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(b) Owners • 

.n.. quest i on wh ich has been d.ebate d by ullthropologi sts 

f or a l ong time is whether there i s among primitive pe ople such 

a thing a s i ndividu al ownership. The controversy Cj,S we saw in 

Chapter 111 ha s raged ch ie f l y r ound the qu esti on 0 1' owner's} ip 

o f l and . Though t here i s i n our mater i a l evidence of a wide 

runge of beings a nd obj ects in additiun t o land to be 'ownedt~ 

the re is neve r theless relat ively l ittle in f ormat i on ab out the 

individua l s and groups wh o could own them . We have a l ready 

seen h ow li ttl e preci se da t a there i s on the owners hi p a nd 

di stributi on of f ood supplies among t he s e tribes , a nd the same 

c r iticism holds true i n general of other f orms of weulth . The 
{l

Balla materi a l is an excepti on here . Smith & Dal e tell us 

t hat "property may be classed acu ord.ing to whether i t i s he ld 

by one person or he l d. con jointl y by a mun und his wi fe , or by 

u cla n, or by a COLfl1Ull ity as Cl. whole ." They bO 011 t o sUoy tha t 

the BaU a re c ogni sed i nd.. i vi duu.l ovmershlll . and uls o tIle holding 

1- Smith & Dule . I. DS U. 
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(1 
of pr operty by 'aomen . Cuvelier tells s o f the nlJ. l u.l bd. 

t ha tit wo.s a pl' i n eiple tha t "he who make s unythin:..; owns i t . " 

Tha t nj i ~ht be taken as a g en erul principle i n t h i s Urad. 

wi th r e t;; cl. l 'd. to to ol s cl.n d Ol'n al; ", n t s and. we a p ons . I t (l oes n o t 

aPl.) l y l or exampl e t o ba rk clo th f or ellnhe s wil ieh WaS m""ue by 

men and g iven by them as pr esents to -(; 11e i r br i d e <Jona.. rno th~r 

i n l aw . 

-'e orumuna l p ro pe r t y I amon ~; t ile Ballo. I~S l i mi ted to 
( 2 

l ';(.nd and i ts u n cul t i va te d p ro<luc ts . Th is applied o. l s o to 
( 3 

e o.p ller 1 i ne s in Katan gu U.S lIIg~d.e Hernp tinne te lls u s . Then 

mine s as a wh ol e were n o t eons i d.e red a s p l 'i V8. te pr oper t y , but 

only t h e actu a l shaft beine \v o l 'ked. a t the time be lon Ged. to t h e 

ind i vidual or group who worlce d i t . " The mine b 810nt'je d t o the 
( 4 

tr i b e jus t a s t he l a nd ." P r ob <.:J.bly in all areas the hu t s 

were r e Garded as b e longing to mOon a nd wife jOintly .~ Sl8.ve s 

cou l d. be own e d. by men and. women i nd ividuully , or by t h e h ous e 

hold as a g roup. 

'rhe re is e videnc e thel'el' ol 'e , a pal' t l'rom lan d , of a 

lill1 i t e d. a mount o f I communal owne rsh1p . I 

1 - Cuvelier op .eit. I. 3 . SetJ als o Thul'll\ la l d oIl . cit . 190 . 

2- Smith & Dale . op . cit . I. ~8 7. 


0- de Hempt i n ne op.cit. 377 . 

4- " " 3 '1ti~-



'rh ough the existen ce 0 1' p1'ivi...tt; ovme1'slliy i s soruet i l:1c; S 

defi n i te , i t i s d i rfi cult to con c e i ve uf a very ex~ct 
( 1 

m,-, a n i n g to owne r ship . Smith & Dale s ay "0.11 pe r s on a l 

prope r t y h e l d b y a Mw ila i s su b j ect to the rules t h<... t h i s 

e l de1' l'e l i.i t i ve s on b oth s i de s lu.l. ve the l 'i 61 t t o t a.ke f r om 

h i m whut they want. II I n or de r t hert3!'ore t o unlie rs t und t h e 

pre ci s e n ature 0 1' oymershi p i t Vlould b e ne Ce SS i..l.1'y t o s t u<.l.y 

i n de ta i l the Ie t3u l s y s tclll i n r e L:i.l. .L-U t o u. 8u .~e an<.l. i nheri ta.H c e , 

a nd also the c od e of cus t om<.l.l'Y la\J :L or clei.., l i.tll~ \vi t h thcH' t , 

deot and wc:.nto ll <.l.e ~ 'Cl'uctio n . Tho ex iS 1;ence u f s ch cus t oma ry 

l o.WS p1'e - suPll os e d. s ome I r i ghts 01' own e r's hi ll , I o.nci tilOS\:; p1'e 

suyp osed. a l' e; cogni s ed. l'elu ti on u r ind. i vicluals t o b ood s und 

being::3 . One avenue t herel'ol'G O..l' exyl ol ' i n G til ..:; econ omie na tu1't: 

tl eit ~nd debt . 

1 - Smi t h & i)u.1e . OlJ . c i t . 1. ;:;8 5 . 

See uls o I. 385 r 8 s e i z ing ~ o od s . 



----- --( c) USa ge of we~lth . 

I t i s p os s i b l e i n i...I. L; i ven co rdl11unlty t o l is t.. t ne 

i llv0nt Ol','/ 01' i t ~ Wl.::a l tll i ll te l"lllS 0:'" e,; oou.s u.nci oe 1n 0 8 unO. t o 

li s t the o mer s o r' t he weal th , ~G. yet t o g i ve no ali.e c':'Lcate 

i ci~ a oi t he part playeu. by these g OO QS and bein~ 8 s o owned 

i n the economic li 1'8 0 1 the conUllUlli t y . './e have alr ~au.y notice d. 

h ow meag re are t he account s OI' consulllpt io n at ,['ood a[liOllg the 

tri be s 0 f th i s a l'l; d, . l.I!lle S!;1.flle i s true or: the I c onSUlllpti on I 

0 1' U Scig <:: OJ.: 0 thaI' I OJ.'lfiS of weal th them food su ppli e s . The 

use 0 I ' e!; oods such a s d.we.Ll i n ::.; s , tools , weul) onS & 0 . we co..nnot 

examine i n deta.i l because we h a v e no t the data . I t c~J.ll be sa id. 

fo r e xamyl e thu t t h l.:: usage 0 1' hu ts a s d.welli n c:;s f orme d the 

md.te r i u l s e tt i n B f or family l i fe and t h e upb r i ng ing o f ohild.ren . 

Ve kn ow als o that c ertai n good.s were u sed. more than o thers f or 
(1 

va rious f orms of exch a n g e . Coi l lard d esc r ibes h ow after !;1. 

mili t a ry e xpedi t i on a gainst the Balovale , Lewani ka took 4 days 

tlb d is tri bute the b ooty/w on, wh ich was pur t ly sluves a nd. partly 

1 - Ooillard. op . c i t . 4 71. 
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(1 
cattle . Bertr~lld descri bes t e distribut i on or tr i bute 

brou5 ht i nto Lew~nika , who ke p ~ ~l~ the elephant t usks ~ s his 

spe cial property . 

(d) ,H,ccumul~tion eof Weal th . 

Here we dre a gain f~ced wi th blanks i n the mate rial 

which make i t i mp oss i bl e t o give any ade q,ua t c anal ysis of the 

k i nds of goods accumul ated , nor of' the econonic or ot her v~lue s 

attached to their pos s ess ion . Bxcept i n the cas e of cattle there 

wa s probably lit t l e accumulation of we a l th in the modsl'n s tmse 

t hat is of st or i nu i t up f or 1uture and not f or immediu t u use .~ 

Some stora ge of f ood was essenti a l fro m one harve~ t to the next . 

We have a l r <..; ady r e ferre d t o th~bu.nd among the Balamba saving
II 

i n order to l eave money f or h i s wi fe to pay the death dues 

ShOlll d he die f i rst . Bu t it i s probably that in conununi ties 

where an a ctive exchange t ook placd i n the f orm of tribute, 

gi fts , tracle etc. and where mat ", ri~l possessions we re re l ut i ve ly 

few , there was little oppor tunity f or a ccumulating wealth . 

1- Bertrand. op .cit. 155. 
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(1 
{orcover as Thurnwald says : " The vi l l at:;er i s a l ways 

in danGer f rom the envy of h i s ne i ghb ours ." Doke in 
( G 

h i s a cc ount of wi t chcraf t amono the Balamba s hows 

how the pos se ssion of better gardens and 01' lulle1' grain 

bins tha.n 1 i s neighb ours called. down u pon a man the 

charge of wit chcraf t, of having a chieved such superio r ity 

by f oul means, and. he mi ght lo se his li fe on that ac (; ount. 

{c} Inheri tance of wealth . 

The problems o f ownership , usage u.nd. a ccumulation 

of wealth become a little clear er when we come to the 

question of inheritance. In a l l the tribes in t his area 

t hel'e wel'e defini te and s ocially a ocepted rule s ~overning 

the inheritance of goods and. beings . The importance of the 

corre c t proc ed.u r e i n inheritance is brought out very clea rly 

1- Thurnwald. - op .cit. 182. 

2- Doke " 315. 
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( 1 
in Melland' s a ccount of the guardi an or trus tee who wa s 

appointed to look after the goods of the deceased until 

the heir was ready to t ake pos s e s s ion . Broughall lo ods 
( '=

in nis Ka onde Dictionary i'urther ampli f i es the meaning 

"of this term mumbelunga , as one who holds a nd looks after 

t he effects of a deceas ed pe r son pendi n g the succe ssion ot 

the heir . He may us e the property ( e og . may wear the de ad 

mants bangles , walk out with his gun etc .) vJhile he oc cu pi e s 

t hi s position , but ha nds every thing over to the he i J:' at the 

inheri tanc e rites ." 

Qu estions of wh o i s t he he il' , of the princi.pl es Dy wh i<tt 

he 01' she is determi ned , of t he sanctions upholding his p osi tiOll , 

and of penal tie s u ttach inc; t o a breac11 of the se rules , all be 

long to the realm of Itt.w rather than e conomics. But t he de iinit

ness of tlles t:: rules and. the s tri ngency o t the pena l t i es I or 

Dreaking t hem make clett.l' the .i. l!\,P or tul1ce to the communi t;.y o~ 

wealth CJ.nd i ts inheritance by the socially accepted he irs.Y'I 
(3 

Neverthe l ess Smi th & Dale r epor t tha t cases were known when 

feelings over the distributioll of an il~1eri tance gr ew s o tense 

that a ll orderly proceedings s t opped and a gene r a l s crambl e 

for possessions took pla ce. This f louting o f ordinar y s ocia l 

behavi our, th ough contrary to all l~le s , ne vertheless brings 

1- Melland . op.cit. 101. 
2- R. E . Broughall Woods. A short introductory di c t ionary .o f 

the Ka onde language . London 1924 . Pol05. 
1- Smith & Dale . op .cit. 1. 390 . 
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out a lso the gene ral desire f or ~os G essions . and in this 

tribe vlhere cattle were so much cove ted . strongel' UC Cluisi t i ve 

feelin gs may well have been roused than among a non-cattle 

owning pe ople . 
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Sec tion 111. Exchange . 

( a ) Forms of exchange. 

In seeking the ori gins of the prac t ice of exchange 

in i ts var ious f orms some anthr opol ogis ts a nd e conomis t s huve 

pre supposed a state of human exis tence where the smallest 

social unit - the family or h ousehold - was to a l l intents a nd 

purpose s self -sufficient. '1'heir conclusion was that t his 

s el f -suff iciency r e pre sen ted a mak ing and using of a ll the nec

ess i ties of li fe oy the unit in (}.u e s t i on , and tha t thel'efore 
(1 

f orms of exchange were re duced tu a minimum. In more l'e c t.: nt 

times there has been much discus s ion both () f the or i gins of 

barter and trade and of the va r ious f orms of gi f t-ex change , 
(2 

and the inter-relation of one t o t ne o t her. Closer tie ld 

study of primitiv~ peoples ha s made evi dent the fuct that , 

however apparently self-sufficient a community or unlt in a 

communi ty may be , there exists i n tha t cO llllimni t y a compl ex 

me chanism of' exchange of goods whicll may take any 0 1' s everal 

forms ~ In a study of the sys t em of exchange in anyone area• 

the anthropologist would naturally look both for the mechanisms 

1- See Thurnwald - op.cit. 141. 
2- B. Malinowski - ~rimitive Eoonomics of the Tribes a nd Lands. 

Economical Journal XXXI. 1921. Argonaut s of the We stern 
'U.l ~5 (Pacif i c. 

M. M~ Essai sur le Don - lillnee Sociolo g i ~ue 1923-4. 
K. Hoyt - Primitive ~rade 1926. 
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of excha nge , and f or the mot i ves . I n the latter we see 

one of t he many links be tween ec onomicfi and soci a l l i fe , as 

a lso between e conomi c a nd reli gious loi fe - t He whole inter-

wined in the sys t ems of customary law and socia l e ti(,lu ette 

which demand and re brulate thi s constant f low of goods both 

within and outs ide the communit'y. 

1 propose in this chapter to consi der chie fly the 

me chanisms of excha nge in this area , a s we shall discuss the 

genera l qu estion of mot ive s i n Chap t er Vlll. It is profitle ss 

however t o cons i der the forms of exchange without examining 

their function, a nd. i nt o the i r funct ion the question 01' motive s 

enters extensively . The very a na lysiS of f orms of excha nge whi ch 

I propose to give here postulates their 1unction i n rel ation to 
I 

the organi sat ion of economic activity. On the basis of the ,'I 

material a va ilable I have li sted six f orms of exchange, the 

f i r s t be ing t r a de a nd bartor f or what mi ght be ca lled in modern 

terms 'corrunercia l purposes.' The next three f orms , tribute, 

dues and fees, and fines might be called compulsory f orms of 

exchange, a s, under given conditions, these exchanges 
~ 

required 

" by the society and there were definite pena l ti e s f or their non

ful f ilment. Even the f ifth and sixth form i:) o f exchange ~ 
-' 

namely gi f ts, a nd loans a nd deb ts ) ~ t h ough in one sense they 

were voluntary, had a t l east an element of compulsion i n the 

social code s which required. them a nd inf licted more subtle 

penaltias on those who Bought to evtl.de them . 
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~~~~s constant fl ow of goods wi t h in and out s ide the tribal 
~-

areas was obviously an integral part of the organisation of 

work . We are 1l0wever here re ga rding it as the sequel to 

prod.uction - tne process by which good.s circula t e instead 

of being i mmedi ate l y consumed by their proclucers . Though the 

material available shows many gaps ancl l eav t.: s us without much 

necessary information, the amount which we ca n cll'a\ out of it 

on the subject of exchange is in i tse l f a n index of the com

plexity of the economic organi sa tion of these people . 

(0) Trade. 

Professor Thurnwalcl in his :t!:c onomics in Primitive 
(1 

Communi t ies has 2 chap ters, headed Bartel' , anu. Trade , without 

making clea.r any supposed or ae tuul distri buti 011 betwsen tnem. 

The usually accepted diffel'encs is that barter is tht::l elitchu.nGe 

of goocls f or goocls and that tracle, though as a general t a nu 

it might cover a ll exchange f or cOlJU llerc i al purpose s , in the 

particular sense suggests exchunge of g ood.s 01' pUl' cha ~ e tnr ougu. 

a rec ognised mecliuru of exchanbo. Both t Ol'ms 01' commerciu.l 

exchange existed i n this a rea but I clo n ot consider that the 

distinction is a suff ici ently importu.nt one to warrant a 

clivision on those lines. I propose inst ead to consider tra de 

and bar'ter 1:irst of a ll in relu. t ion t o the good s produc ecl, that 

is in relation to the natural r l; source s combined with tl!8 

-
1- Thurnwald.. oP.cit. Chapt e r V. 141-4 u.nd VI. 145-5tl. 
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tro.d i t ionul 81: i 11 of the pr odll c ers ; sec ondl y i n relat i on to "the 

med i um a t exchange Cind the cur~ent rates o f values ; th i rd l y i n 

l'ola t ion t o the facilities Cind meth ods 0 1' t rCicl ing a n d fou r t hJ,.y 
I 

in re l at i on to the personnel invo l ved . We have to bear in 

mind that i n ti1is c:..rea we hav e i n one s l;;; nsc n o " pre -c ontuct " 
(1 

data .~ arab inf lue nce f row "e lle No rth Eas t a nd P or tuguese 
( 2 

inf luence f rom the South li:ust and. iJest had b.I'i'ecte d these t r io es 

f or s ome time before modern European cu l ture c a me into contact 

wi th them •.H.S the obj e c t of b o t H .a.rab a n d P or tuBu ese penetl'ati on 

Vi as pred omi nantly trade , wlle thel' !1 1 cg i t i ma tc" or i n 1.,1"1(:; 101'ms 

of ra i d i n g , i t pr o f otndl y u ife o tecl the c i ~uulut lol o f g oo cls 

with i n a n d outs i cle t n e var ious CO llllluni t 18s • .1. t i s i mlJ os s i ble 

t o re construct th t; f orms 0 1" ind l ~en Ou. s tru.d e pl' iOl' t o ~ .. rub and 

P ortut,ue s e i nfluen c es ; 1101' d o I tnin1- i t pr o f i ta ble t o attelllp t 

to cl istinbu ish betwet:: n f oreign u,Hcl nu.t ive ill l"luences . 1 pr opose 

thel'aioI e t o tuke tl10 mu t ...:: r i o. l as our autn o r i t i e S b i ve i t , o.u d 

a na l ;,{se i t as u, comp qSl te wH ole . 
( D 

(1) Trade GOo d.s • 

.rl.:J none o f tne u ccount s cont u. i E a Sllt.; ci ul sect i on 


o r chu-ptel' on trude or Dar t e r , i t i s dil f i Cl.... l t to mal e a llY 


1 - Chi e fly Swahili a nd o ther nat i v e trad. e r s . 

2- It nu t i v e tr' 0.81' 8 . 

1 3~ 
2- See f oo t note pag e \\ l' e It Go od.s . lI 
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compreht;;ll s i vc s t uter:lent on the Ki nch; o f g oo us t l' u.u e u e i tw;l' 

withi n or outsiu.e the uO l:.lIluuity . '1'11e 1'e i s l eCl.~ t i rll'Ol'lJlu.tiun 
(1 

0 11 tl1c t1'""uillC; o f stLly18 f oo d.s . ~m i tll l.. lJule 1' ~ eOl'd. Ul<... t 

a lllO l1o t h e Bo. -110. 0. h ost i f o i'i\n'ed paymen t 0 1' a 6 i i't iu l 'e"turn 

for I OO d. vvoul d. be o1' f ende d. J anel suy liDo I se l l. f OOd?', ~ "thUS 

~mp l.Ying tnat 1'ood. whicn wu s d n ecess i t y to 0.11 men c ou lu. r:. ot 

De a lso an art icle o f tra d.e . On the othe r han d. Cuveli er tel l s 
( e:: 

us t hd t the Balamba paid. f or " f ore i gn e ood.s Tl fr om n e1 L':hbouring 

tr i b e s partly wi t ll slaves , partl y wi tl cro~ s , a nd mentions 

tho se g r own on a suf ficient l y 1urCS8 s ca l e t o l eave u surplus 

f or trad. ing pur p ose s . He also s~e ci fi es one or tw o c r op s \ hieh 

were u sed. only f or inter-villa~e tra e , dnd. n o t f or exte l'na l 
( ;) 

t ru.d.e . Coillb.l'cl a lso mentions very p oor p c olll e in Ba r o t si 

l LUld. conl:;'n t5 in wi tIl fo od. stuff's to sell f or cloth.lI He was 
( 4 

much surpri s ~ a that the Bar otsi were willins t o sell ca ttle 

f or blankets and. cloth , a n d. he i mpli os that the unce rtainty of 

li fe a n Cl property i n 13ar otsi.--la nu d.u e to constant <..l.ri'/:.l.l'e l e d. 

t o an att i tud.e of c cn'pe cHew v e r y d i lel't:nt from the c \...(.l'<:;1'ul 

1 -
2

Smith & 1)ale . 
Cuveli er 

op . c i t . 

" 
I. ~b5 . 
I. lb. 

3 Coilla r d 11 186 . 
4 " " 205 . 
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cons e rving or hel' ci. s amon ;::; the .Jo..sut o in -;"he ;:lo lLth . He 

des cribes the l ' rs~ so..le 0' books t o IlllDil s in the llli.s s iu ll sCll(J ol 

VUla n tile boys d. elllo..nded. c0..1vt:s o..ncL 1L i 1e1'S .1.' 1'01:1 tlle i r 1 a tlH)):S 
( 1. 

to }! i...l. 1' 0 1' the much coveted books . Sllll th - .lJu l e S1l8o.k 0 1 

10.1' 68 whi ~t; ~ lo..s s bead s t 1' eusQ~ed oJ some of the chie fs 

be cause t hese beuclS had been u!'3 ccl i n t Ile V>01'y eurl~' Cio..ys or: 

t he .da-ila t o buy t he i r fil'st 1161'ds 0 1 Cu. tt1e . 

We huve ul reudy r e lerred to the ~eneral demand f or 

f ore i gn clo t h ~nd clothing .~ Calico and glus s beacls were t he 

u~tic1es most eenerally u sed. by eo..r l y traGel's and truve l l ers 

i n th is area to obtain the necessary f oodstu ffs . But u. goneral 
v 

sur 1 ey of the m~ t t; r i a l show S q,ui te clearl y thu t thore we r e 

three ma i n ar ticle s of trade which were ex cha nBed b oth i thin 

the tribe s , i nt e r - triba lly , and wi t h f orei gn t raders . These 
( ~ 

were slave s , ivory and c opper . Smith & Da l e rec ord how in 

f ormer days "a man wishing t o buy s l avEJ S would e Quip himself 

with merchandise such a s hoes a nd O thr ough t he country seek-b 

ing s omeb ody to trade wi th. " ,------- --- ------- - --- - -- 

2-

1- Smith & Dale. ap .ci t . I. l OG . 

1/ I. 399 . " 
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(1 
'.l. hey speuk a lso of the Mamb8.ri tl'U CL erS tr om cill t.:ola 'ivho huQ 

l1 tw o obj ects - slCl.ve s unu. ivory : where "chey cou.l cl , the y

b ou Ght b oth wi t ll the Goods t h ey carried wi th them , but when 

i t WaS t o the i r uuvantag e::: tiley did n ot mind bal't e r int:,'; the 

one f or the o ther . They bought nmch i vory from the Bu - ila 
( 2 

1' 0 1' slave s ." Doke re ports t hat the Ba l amba s a. i d the Ovimbund.u 

f rom Ang ola were " peaceful t r uclel's who brou ght calico, guns , 
, 

and bead s t o tra lle f or ivo r y and. sla ves . II Lacerdus survi VOl'S 

( 3 
i n the i r jour na l suy "th er e ma y have been many articles of 

trade but it i s n ow c onfi ned t o tw o: i vory and sla ve s ." They 

a dd h owever tha t coppe r , b oth in bars and as malachi t t: , formed 
(~f) 

a n i mportant ar t icle in the caravans g oing wes t . De Hemptinne 

i n emph a sin g the d i v i s i on of wor k i n Katan~a says that a mi ning 

ch i ef who wante d ivory wou l d. tra de copper 1'01' tusks , a nd 
{~4 

s i milarly a l1u n t i ng ch i ef tusk s 'or c oppe l ' . nornot who maKes 

clear the imp ortance o f copper i n the Katan gu urt a as a trade 

arti cle , when wr i ting of the Balova l e 1ur' ~ lle r West speaks of 

the i r tr~ding among thems elves singing birds i n ca ci e s ut a 

r e gu lar mark et r ate . 

1  Smith & Dal e . op . c i t . I. 40. 
2 Doke " 79. 
3 Lucerda " 1 29. 
4 de Hemptinn e '! 3 79. 
5- Arnot " 1 55 . 
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( 2 ) Medi a of exchange and r ates of value . 

We ha.ve already r e i'erred t o ca lico, b'Uns , 

beads and h oe s as med i a of exchange , based both within 

the tribes and by traders a nd travellers whe n visitinc the 
(1 

area . Me lland oivbs the pric~ of a slave wi f e as 7 cloths , 

!) blankets , 1 gun , 	 1 packet of gun powder a nd 3 strings of 
( 2 

beads . Smith & Dale. speak of buying a woman f or "a cow, 

a calf and a bul l ," a nd another woman " f or salt ." Doke 
( 3 

gives the • tari f f' of exchange used by Swahili slave 

traders . includinG calico, guns , and ivory and the t riff 

of the Mbundu slc.we traders i n terms of d i f .Lerent type s of 
( 4 

beads . Coillard speaks of paying women wh o were bLl.iilding 

h ouses f or the mis s ion with "white beads , the current money 

of the country. ~ i th u. string 0 1' tw o 01 the s e bead.s one CWl. 

get anything - a pick axe , a skin or a f ish; i t pays a d oc t or 

1- Me lland. op .cit . 58 . 

2- Smith & Dale 1.400." 
3- Doke 	 45." 

..4- Coillard 	 79. 
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(1 
or a story- teller or propitiates the g od.s." But when 

his white bead.s ran out and. he offered blue one s instead 

there was a strike among the work women, until they were 

persuaded. to a ccept ~ mixture of blue a nd. white . 
( 2 

It is fr om Cuvelier howeve r tha t we ge t a 

r egular list of med.ia o f exchange in terms of rutes of value . 

Salt , tobacco, calico, beads, copper Wi re , tusks, slaves and. 

cat tle - are all listed.~ Copper wire / he says/was used chiefly 

t o buy slaves and tusks , and tusks only t o buy guns and copper 
( 3 

wire . De Hemptinne tells us that in eastern Ka tunga small 

copper crosses were the accepted curr ency, while the Bayeke 
( 4 

in the centre used copper wire. In ea rlier days he says 

the Basanga cast huge copper crosses wei gh ing up to 50 kilo , 

and that the largest s i zed oross was the price of a fema l e 

slave . 

it is impos s ible on thi s amount of inf ormation t o 

make any general statement on rate s of values .\ It wa s evident 

however that over some areas there were cUl'rently aocepted 

rates of exchange, at least f or goods sold. to trad.e rs f rom 

outsid.e. There are h i nts too that a ccept t: d. rutes pre va iled. 

1 Coillard . op .cit. 524 . 
2  Cuvelier II 1.12 . 
3  d.e Hemptinne op.cit. 373 . 
4  II op.cit. 376 . 



within the tr ibal areas , espe ciall y r or the staple ~rticles 

of traCle such o.S s l a ve s , co pper a nd. ivory, and. , later , b"U11S . 

How f~r t he l'atc s of val ue \ er-e set by the d.emanCls of external 

t r ade i t i s di f fi cu lt t o say , bu t i t appears l i k el y that ivory 

at least had a n art i f icia l va lue S8t upon i t by the ou t sid.e 

d.eman9-,while gl ass beads and. a n ci en t mu zzl e-loading guns a nd. 

poss i bl y a l s o ea lico, be i ng greatly d.es i re d. by the tri besmen , 

re Quire d a lso an a r t i f icia l value . To anal~~e the se val u e s 

t hor oughly however fa r more d.at~ woul d. be neces sary than i s tit 

hand i n the rna t eri al. }, ore over to make thi s a funct i ona l stud.y 

of trade amont:> these pe opl e at the prE:::!:lent til le , the wh ole 

wou ld have to be taken i n r e l a tion to the i n tr o uc t ion of 

BUI'opeo.n currency . 



( 3 ) Facilities and method", of tra.Q,.ifr§. 

~s the~e is little informa t i on ~bout the f o~ms 

of dis tri bution of f ood and prope rty s o here t oo we are 

l eft mostly v'l i th blanks ab out the methods of tra ding in 
(1 

the se areas. Smith & Dale s peak of women sell i ng p ots a nd 

baskets a nd buying hoe s etc but clo n ot say how or where it 

life because t hei r needs em'pllas is ed i t . 

was done, s a ve th8.t it was "among the ir neighb ours . 1I The 

early Gravellers, naturally , observecl this aspe c t of nat ive 
( 2 

own Bertrand spealcs 
( :3 

of markets announc..;d by the chief ; Coillard of slaves barte r 

ing goods and of people coming 6 days Journey to sell one or 
( 4 

two g ourds of manioc f lour or ground nu ts . Moubr(;.l.y tells u s 

of the " Si l ent tracle " pract i sell by "the Awatwa of the Lu.k.anga 

Swamp , w11e1'e t he mainland villagers l e ft corn on the edge of 

tile swamp by day, and the il.Wa twa fetched i t by night leaving 

dri ecl f i sh in exchange. 

We f ind h ow ever no genel'8.1 data on r outes usecl f or 

trading , on the o r~ani bati on of markets , nor on whether in

ternal trailing was clone "by incHviduals , by small gr ou.ps or by 

caravans. Alone among the au thoriti es Cuvelier gives us 

1- Smith & Dale op.cit. 1. 382 . 
2- Bertrancl " 103 
3- Coillard 143 ,186" 
4- Mou bray ob." 
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some da ta on t he condi t ions of t r ad ing amon~ the Balamba , 

a nd paints out in wha t way i t co:n'esp0nd" d to t he Heeds of 

the ir pa r ticul a r situa tion . He h oweve r, after saying thut 

trciLl e was ch i efl y internal among themse lve s , leaves it <;l.t 
(1 

t ha t a nd goes on to s peak of the g oods i mllort ed fr om out 

side , a.n<l the ready market 1' 01' lUindicral't s allong the Bal ambCl. 
{ 8 

owing to their being poor workers t hemselve s . lie says a l s o 

that the Balamba were poor traclers and very timid , and 
( ;) 

seldom left their l a nd. to trade with s trangers. The r e sul t 

w<:t.s thCl. t t rad.e r s came fr om all sides "with manu fa ctured 

Cl.rticles wh ich circulate rapidly Cl.mong a pe ople wh o make almost 
(4 

llothing . 1I The Balamba had. no or ganised markets amonD them

s elve s, but the neighbouring tradi ng t ribes vi s ited. the cou ntry 

a nd met there regularl y to exchange among themselve s as wel l us 

to sell their goods t o the Balamba . rrhe coun t ry t herefore 

was r eally a neutral marketinG g:round., a nd Cuvelie r desoribes 
. 

the Ba Lla even cominG fr om the far country with oattle to 

sell, mounted on their oxen. 

.= . : 
1- Cuvelier op.cit . I. 15. 

2- II "I. 1 6 . 

3- A contra ry vi ew is held by Doke - op . cit . ~O. 


4- Cuvelier op.cit. I. 19 . 
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( 4 ) Personnel . 

It is cleur that ~mone the se t ribes t here 

were no r egul ar t r aders or trading groups. Bot h men and 
(1 

women engaged in trad ing , t hou gh C!mvel .i. er says t ha t 

f ormerl y onl y men traded. Nor wa s trading only the 

pursui t of commoners and freeme n. Sla ves mi ght trCl.de ~ 

-bttt-the ir profi ts belonged to t he ir mas ters , Wld chiefs 

like Lewanika and Msid! took inte r est in and dire cted some 

of the most extensive tradi ng operat ions i n ivory and copper . 

There are sugge s t ions that the chie fs had a l!lono poly or: 

ivory , "but no t of copper or other exportuble goods . 

1- Cuveli er . op . cit . I. 16 . 

http:C!mvel.i.er
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Section Ill. (c) Tr i bute . 

Pr ofess or Thurnwald sees i n t he relati on of 

ruler t o people in certa i n societi es evidence of a feuda l 

bond -i~e- pa r a llels to 1'eu dalism as i t was known in ~'urope . 
(1

lI Feudalism, II he says " is an inst i tution which very so on mu.kes 

i ts appearance i n strati f ied conununit~ es _~ when poli t icul 

domi nation i s :tio far r at ionaliseci as to make economic exploit-

a tion possible." I do not think there is any ne ed to argue 

the existence or non-existence of parallels ~ f eudalism i n 

our area , bu t i t is i mportant to ullde r stand whut tribut~ wus in 

t he area and What i ts funct ion a s in r e l at ion to the culture 

of the pe opl e . By t r ibute I mean good s or servi ces render ed to 
~ b....:.. ~ l)c- Lv., ~'~ J....; ....11-'or. 

Ch i efs/to a Pa r amount Chief. The payment of goods or rend.ering 

of services fulfilled t wo funct i ons. I t expressed the poli t lcul 

l'e l a tion of chie f and pe opl e , or ch ief and sub-chi ef , and was 

a n a cknowl edgme n t of soverei gnty or over-lo rdship . I t a l s o 

sugt.>ested a reciproca l relationshi p be twe en ch i ef and pe opl e 

Which though n ot v ery clear in the a ccounts was neve rthe l e s s 

a t oertain points illlplici t. As we should expe ct / the amouut 

and nature of tribute vari ed a cco rding t o the type of poli t ica l 

1 - 'rhu rnwal d . op . ci t. 1';; b . 
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organisa.tion . Regular tribute was the rule i n t he B(;l.rotsi 

kingdom; a modified f orm of tribute / not so-called/ in the . 
Bal amba are::!. ; and no direct tribute i n the BaLla country. 

, 
~...mong the BaLla where there v as no Parumount Chief Smi th & 

(1 
Dale do not speak of tribute at all . They r e fer to certa in 

means whereby chie f s a cquired we alth through annexing the lion' s 
( 2 

share of f ines a nd taking bribes in j udicial cases . The chief 

received the fe e s paid by strangers f or the ri ght of hunt ing 
( 3 

and fishing i n the l ands of the commune; and they had a rigilt 

to the lOins of a ll game killed in t heir area a nd. the ground 
( 4 

tusks of a l l e lephant s . But there was no suggestion of gifts 

or dues brought by the peopl e t o their chief , nOl' of the chief ' s 

reciproca l duty of providing f ood in time of f easts or of need . 

Never t he les s Smith & Da l e point out that the relation of cnief 

~ 

1- Smith & Dale . op . cit . It 30 5 . 

G- Il I. 360 ." 
3- II I. 305 ." 

II4- I. 3t35-0t" 
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(1 
t o pe opl e \ as th<:a. t of a I'a ther t o ili s cllildl' en , and. t h oueh 

pr ovi s ion of f oo d was not expres s l y mentione d am ons the 

s ervices of tIle ch i ef , tha t may well have Deen understood. to 

a cc ompany t h e others stated . 

bornong t he Bal amba where there wa s a weak Paramount 
( 2 

Chief there was no ~;t'ed tribute . Dolce says there Wtl.S a 

" gi ft of r e spe c t " - umul amb}.l - r end. el' ed by the headmcl.n 0 " cl. 

vil l age t o the chi ef , to wh ich a l l the vi l lager s con t ributed. 

The chief '.N US expec te d to make a counte r e; i ft 01' cloth t o 

"tho se periodica l present s of food . The gDoup chief a cknowledge d. 
( 0 

"the Paramount Ulli ef ' s au tho r i t y by s end.ing him meat when ani mC>. l s 

we r e k i lled , and a lso gi fts of gr a in a ndbur k cloth "as gi 1'ts , 

but never as dues . II Huntel's hael t o sen el t o t heir chief the 

t usks of elephants , skins of lions , a nel breCl.sts of e l unds . 

Fo r CI. lion skin the chief made a l'e t;ul'n gi ft of a slave . Cuveli e r 
( 4 

c orroborates Doke tha t Balambu. ch i efs cou ld. no t cla i m uny tribute . 

He r e1'ers to pr esents of game f r om hunte rs and. oc o~sionul gi fts 

1 - Smith & Dale . op . ci t . I. 30 7 . 

2 Doke " 09 . 

3  " " 51 . 

4 11 11 I. 180 . 
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of f ood., thou gh l1e says a l so tlw.t 11 the i nhab i tun ts 01 tIle 

chil,,;f ! s v i llaGe JtH' e cxpt: c ted. t o con tri bute 'to t He r ood. 

of t he cni ef '-I.nd. h i s family .11 l.loke i t i s hO rec ol'us tllu t 

tne Cl1i ef l1ad. a re cipl' oca.l duty 'to 11 i s sub j e c ts t o lJl' oviCie 
( 1 

f ood. t or ft;a.sts and. cri ses.\,\ "In old.en Qdys l1 11e su.y s litHe 

villo.J e 0 1' the l->o.ramount Cltie~' \ic...G ldlown 1'01' tile .;ou el' os i toY 

0 1' tIle cn i e1 W!lO alVV i::J.ys tl'(;;at0d llis vi s i t ors w8 11 .11 "I t i s 

i::J. t the chie 1" s 1'", s i c.i.el1ce tllu. t Dne eU. ts SUIl1yt l ou s l y ." rrlHH'e 

is u. LdlJ1ba m;>rtn a.b ou t t n e 01' i 31 11 o f cul t i vo..ted. Cl'OyS vl1iclJ. 

wi t ll Hi s Si St81' , i ntr ocluced se~c1s Lillc1 be gan to cuI t i V u. to 
( 2 

gardens . \/he n t he c r ops We.L'8 r eape d W ol 'd went l'ounci '''fhe l 'e 

is f oo d at the roya l villcl<'e . Let us g o ancl rec(;;i v e 1'1'Olll 

t he c 11 i 81' ." Hence the p os sess i on o f lOOd. LJCCuI e tll G si~n o r' 

c h i eftai nshi ll , but Doke do e::..; not e l l LS i n whdt wuys "Lhis 

pl'er oga t i v e vvas exercised. , as 1' 0 1' e umlJ l e i n time so · l'u.miuo 0 

It i s as we s h ould e xp~ c t i n the rlar o tsi Kin~d. om 

thu t t ri bu te was a lllost d.e i' i n i te si 6 11 o r s ovel'ei ;;nty . -~ 

1 - l.l oke . Op . Cl t . 12 7 . 

2 - 11 II 

http:Kin~d.om
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(1 
D(nt l'and. s pac.k s Ol slave cHild '" n LJe Hlb brou Ght in t o 

-cne CU. il i ta l i.A.S PUl't af the unnu u.l t1'i u :t t e t o .LJew,..l.l i .K.:J. u.W l 

n i s s i ster , tne ' Queen.' Ot h er 1' orms 0 :( tribu t e lie su.ys 

were a l l tusks 0 1 elepha nts, a l l vn ld beast :.., k il l ed , a ll 

h one y ; a nd a ce rta in number a nnua lly o f' canoe s , horne d c t t le, 
( G 

spears , h oe s a nd u xe s, ~nd bask ets o f g r a i n . COilla'd says 

t lw ."'G this annua l tribute wa s brou gh t to t he kinG ill h i s 

Council - t ne lekhothla - VIi th great c eremony' , a nd t 181'e 

d is t ribute d by h im to t h e oh i efs who lived at cour t . The 

°oolle c t i n g a.nd. send.ing in t he u nnu a l t ri bute vas org' nise d 

by the sub-chie f s wh o 1ivecl i n the vi1 J... a ges . 
( 4 

aC rOSS the Congo border Crawford descr i bed how 

Ms i d l bu t t r e ssed hi s power by demandine tri lJute i'l' om t he 

ne i ghb our i ng chi e fs who sVi ore a 11ec:i ance t o 11 im u.nd rece i ved 

i n return t he coveted omande shell det; ori..l. t ion . Mt; r . <l e hCI! IJ,l tinn e 

als o re .9 orts how at the oc ca s i on of 1..1 e co pper mi l in(~ in t 11e 

Ba s anga villag e s , tribute i ll copper WU.S g iven by the pe op l e t o 

t he c hi e f' wI a led them all the expedi t iou . Bu s kets 01' C 0llper' 
( a 

ar e we re s et u. s i <l e f or the chi er , wllOse I' \:lt; 1 .fl1' ocal sen'vi c e s 

i n th i s case s88Lle<l t o lli.A.ve been h i s P<..t l 't i ll 'i:.he l 'c liCious 

r i tual connec te<l with co ppe l' luini llg . 

1 :ae r tri:.l.ud . O.fl . c i t . 1 54 . 
2 Go i l..Ltl. l:Q " 2 71. 
r, 
u - Be l'trand 11 ~ 7 ~ . 
4 C1'i::.1.wford 11 1 9 l. 
5 de Hempt i nne If 383 . 
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(d) ~UuS ~nd Fe~s . 

I t i s exceedingly di~~icult t o s ort out sati sf~ctorily 

t he vari olls kinlls of paymen ts l'equ i r e:: d om cert~in occas i olls i..l.nd. 

d t certui n pl ace s . No...-where do we :1.'i n<1 any 1 i nd of a lis t , und 

Trom the stra y referen ces i t i s ho.r cl t o muke a clas s i f i co.ti on . 

Apar t fr om ~nes , which a s a pena l payment I t reat s epardt81y , 

t here s e8m t o have been t hree k i n<l s of dues and. fees . The 

f i rst we r e de f i n i te l y connec ted wi th certai n pl aces l i ke ferri es ; 

t he se cond wi th the r elation of tw o so ci dl gr oups t o each otlu:r 

su ch a s i n marr i age payments ; a nd. the thi rd. mi gh t b(;; called i n 

d ivi dua l fees su ch as those pai d t o d oc t ors . 

(1 ) Dues connected wi th pl ace s. 

The se would be ca lled i n modern t e rms cust oms or 

t olls , a nd were r eport ed. f rom s everal areus by the earl y 

t rd.veller' s . Coill d. r d i n h i s v oy ge u p t he Zamb esi f rom Le a luyi 
(1 

had t o pay t h e Balova l e chi e f a musa po - a t ax i mpos ed on a l l 

tra d.ers en t er i ng the count ry . - - ----
-- -) 

1- COillard. op .cit. 611. 
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(1 
Cl'aW :LOrd. calls t he :aa lovale d 11 1' 0 0.<1 block ing tri be " 

because the ch i e Ts demanded payment f oil the l'i ght of 

pas sa ge . The Balovale happe ned t o be at tha t per iod 

living on t he d ir", ct route between Msidi's kingdom and the 

Angola coas t, and hence had a chance t o get some benefit 

f rom the rich ca r a vans passing t hrou gh their telT i t ory. 
( 2 

Cuvelier, wri t i ng of the Bb. l ambu;sCl. id th8..t C:l.ny one , i nclud. ing 

strange r s, hud. a r i ght of pussage through the tr'ibal urea , 

excep t f or the passage across rivers . Thel"e the ' ferr"yman ' 

had the r i ght to collect a toll which belonged to h i and 

not to the village chief , and any one wanting to c r oss a river 

dud hewing no gi f t or payment f or the ferryman "would 1: i nd hirn 

without mercy" - even to the extent of refuSing to point out 

the nearest safe f ord. 

(2) Dues connec ted with group r e l a t ionshi ps . 

TheSG covered chiefly payment s on occ(;l.s ions of 

ma r r i a ge and of death , whe r e the in<l ividuu1s concerned were 

in one s ense repre sentative s of their group. Amons (;I. cC:l.t tle 

1- Crawford . op.cit. 116 . 

2- Cuvelier I. '7." 
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keep ing pe ople marriage due s we re much more importcmt because 

wore va luuble than i n ca t tle-les s tribes . The .l3arots i n owc:: ver 

did n ot excha nge ca ttle at marriage , and. t o t hi s Goillo.rd. 
(1 

o.ttributes the instability of tneir marriages . Thi s wus not 

born out by Smith & Do.le among the Ba-ila . There the murrio.ge 

payment varied both in kind and in amount . It mi ght be as 

l ittle a s three strings of beads or 2 or 3 h oes , or as much a s 
( 2 

30 head of cattle f or a chie f ' s daughter. In general they 

reckoned "the chik o or marriage payment at ab out 4 - 5 head of 

cattle", fr om £12. - £15. rrh i s payment however d i d not insure 
I 

stabili ty of ma rriage f or Smith & Dale r eport "how fragile 
( ~ 

the marriage bond is a mong the Ba-i1a ." Nevertheless from 

t he point of view of the economic life a i' the community , the 

Ba-ila marriage payment represented as a rule a consi derab le 

turnover of wealth. 

In sharp contrast wi th this i s the Bal amba marriage 

pl ed.ge) be ichyupo ~ In f ormer duys ----- --- -- ::::> 
-~--:::..-... 

1 COillard.. oP .cit. 2~4. 
2 Smith & Dale " II. 50. 
;,- " "II. 54. 
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(1 
Doke says thi s was a 4 yard pi ece of bark clo th , 

with an addition of 4- 0 hoes if between we11-to-uo 

la..iJLi.Lies. "1\ ~ t 101:H'..l,y i L was ~J,: o Jl .J..vj- to 20/ - paid in 

cash , cal ico or bl ankets . Toge ther wi th the 1)r 6 s en t of 

cloth to t he br i de ' s mother , the bridegr oom had to go 

and work i n h i s father-in-law ' s village a nd a s s ist Him 

with cultiva tion for a peri od of u p to 2 years a nd. some 

times more . (rhus here personal service al110ng the Balamba y 

was the e ~uivalent of the mor e valua bl e marr i age payment . 
of cattle among tne Bal la . 

We have a lready mentioned the payment or" d.euth 

due s amGmg the Bal amba and the Bakaonde . Crawi'ord. also 
{ 2 

ment ions the paymen t 0 1' deatll d.umages ll 
- chipeshi 

among the Balova le whic11 he says were l:issessed on tue lJasis 

of I:i wi fe ' s services t o a mWl :~ s o much f or having cooked 

l1i s f ood, dlawn ~ ate r , caused him to l au gh etc. .amon the 
(3 

Ball:iIDba Doke was explicit that death due s were (a ) only 

payable f or marri ed persons ancl (b) appliecl equally t o men 

ancl women.rt The payment was a gilll of value ab out 50/-. 

1 Doke op .cit. 1 61. 

2 Craw forcl II 1 33 . 

3  Doke II 190. 
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Until i t was pai d th the cla n relatives of the deceased , 

the partner le ft cou ld n o t mar r y a gain, and t.t1is freed om 

t o remarr y was symboli sed i n 8. ceremony of throwinG mei.l.l 

and saying '~Go bro t her - y ou a r e r e deemed.; go a nd mtirr y ." 

l,fore ove l' u n t il the paymen t vms made the s pi r i t of the 

de a d could n ot return t o i ts Own villa g e tind be h onoure d 

by a spi r it surine .... Hence the ich i wan<la or uttend4nt demon 

of the de a d person mi ght be "the messenger of the cla n o~ 

t ile decea sed" causing evi l to befall the defaul tel' \'In o had 

no t pa id u p . 

lv ella nd h a s even I'uller material on tIle dea tIl due s u.rnon~ 
~:J: 

yne Baka onde . The amount s lie reC Ol'Cl S wel'e somet irlles as nuc 4 

a s f.2 - f.4, thou gh 1'ormerly they were ti g Ull or s l a ve and some 

beads . The he ir of the de ad. pers on , ill a d eli tiOH t o r ecei Vil15 

the death d u es , had to cohab it wi th the re lict or tne de ceuse d. 
( 2 

in order to "release t he spirit of the d.ead" fr om tha t person . 

Th e economic cons equenc e s of deu. t h due s tlligh t involve a i'amil.,y 
( ~ 

i n s e veral such payments at oncej lAnd the r...:ElUl t was u. 

s t a te of debt which migh t dra g on int erminab l y . The super
.r~~~ 

natural eonneatiQna exe r cised u. s trong pr<:l s sul' on th~ f ami ly 

1- :Me lland op .cit. 10~ -t:! 

2- t " ~03 
3- " " 105. 
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t o pay up , be cause they feb. l.'e d l e s t evi l c ome u pon them 

rrom the s pi r i ts of the dead . 

( ~ ) Fees po.i d to indi vi dual s . 

These covc:: red all the ptiyments mtl.ci.e to in i vi dutl. ls 

f or spe cial s E: rvi ce s.they mi gh t be l or hoes Ino.de by the 

smi tn , or charms by the wi tch el oc t or, or stori e s uy tlle 

stor~ te ller, ~ all of whom were in a sense pr ofess ionals , 

pursuing their oc cupations f or profit . Or they micht De 
{l 

Occasiona l payments such as thOS E: ment ioned by 1.)oke po.i d to 
( 2 

undertakers and t o men wh o olew t ue be llo vs f or the smi th . 

~~ll these payments mentione d under dues Cl.nd fees 

were rec ognised and required , and i f Hot paid would involve 

a stat (;J of deb t, possibly s ociul os tracism, and pos s i bl y a lso 

supernatural r eprisals. 

(e) Fine s . 

Fining as a pena lty f or misde eds was a f r e quent 

punishment among the Ba-ila a nd the Bal amba. Cuveli er SCiyS 

1- Doke op . cit . 182 . 

II2- 350 . 
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(1 
of t he Congo Eala mba tha t there wa S no finin b ~ tha t 

J 

a l l such payments we re only ' clamage s ' f or an injury d.one ,tJ 
( 2 

Doke however speaks of f i nes inf lic ted by t he Pa~amount 
( 3 

Chief, and Smith & Dale report that " f ines we~e inf lic te cl 

a nd clamages a V:b. r cl ecl by deci s ion of the elders . I I The Balambb. 
, 

f i nes were a b'U.n , a tusk , b ~ ad. s , cloth , or grain ; the Balrla 

from 20 head. of cattle to an ox - ca l f . Doke d. oes not speci~ 

What de gree of c ompul s ion i f any was used t o extrac t the 

f i ne , nor whe the r a Jilan ' s rela ti ve s were liuble i f he could 
( 4 

not meet the f i ne 1 i mse l f . 1". He speaks hovve vel' of the cus t om 

01' s vi z i ng a hostage ~ property in t he cuse of non- llaymen t of 

dues, o..nd. thi s miGht have been the r esort i n ca se 0 1' fines . 

~illiong the Ba-ila respons i bili ty de fi ni t el fel l on a man ' s 
( 5 

cl a n to f ind the penal ty payment . 

1 - Cuveli er op . c it. I. 170. 

2 Doke " 64 . 

3 - Smith & Dal e " I. 359 . 

4  Dolce " 65 . 

1-
;) Smith & Dale " I. 2900 
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( f) Gi fts . 

The exchb.nge 01' g i fts , on a ' quasi - volun tary ' 

gasis, on regular and s.:pec i 8.1 occas i ons i s a rec ogn i s ed 

mark of pr i mi t ive as of modern economic l i f e . I t i s 

neces s ary t o mo<1if'y the term " vol untary" be cCiuse l're qu ently 

the gi f t ex change i s regul Cite d by as r i Gi <1 rul e s a s t he 

payment oi' :fi ne s or dama ges . 'rhere h ave be e n many the or i es 

put f orward on t h e mot ives f or g i f t exchange by D~cher , 
(1 

Spenc er , Mauss, Cl'awl ey and others. I n ord.er t o examine these 

the ories in relat i on t o t h i s area however it would be neces sary 

t o have much ful ler informa t i on tha n i s avai la ble . ~ 1. full 

anal YS i s therefore of the ex chunge o f g i fts must a.wa i t f urther 

f i e l d work . 

From the ~eferences t o g i fts i t is evident that a 

c ons i dera.ble exchange of b oods went on which d i d no t 1'ull u.nde r' 

any Ol the other hea d i n gs o f exclw.nge . .i t Wl;I.S in tw o customs 
) 

recorded by Doke and Me l land. , olearly relu. t ed to the r e lnJ,.'ol'O¢ 

i ng of t he bonds of l;I.ss ociation , of kinshi p i n one c l;I. s e und 

of blo od- brotherhood in t he other . or the latte r Doke 

vi
I - Se 0 R. F; ~h~~ ... &ti.....".. op .olt . 41 7 seq . 
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(1 
says that the fr i end ship between tw o b10od- ul'o t llers 

was kept u p by a constan t inte~chun6e of e i f ts , cloth , 

f ood, fish , meat &c. Bu t he adels t ha t the J3a l amba 

r idiculed the cus tom of the Bakaonde i n ext endinB such 
{ 2 

g i fts to the t emporary lending of a wi fe . Melland r ec ords 

that both the Bakaonde and. the Alunelu. r e coGnised. a wi de 

obliga tion to give gifts i n the bul unda relationsh i p - SUCh 
( ~ 

gi fts when no t r e ciprocated i n cind being r egarded as debts . 

'rhe other custom was called. lubomb oshi amon t:> the Bakaon<i e a nd 
( 4A II 

uwuv~omboshi among the Ba1arnba . Me l land says t hat on a day 

when r c. in was falling a man (or oman ) mi eht go into the 

hut of some one of the same clan as his gr andfather a nd say 

"lUbomboshi,1I and t hat he would no t It3ave the nut u.nti l some 

present was given to h i m. Thi s pr esen t h e mi6ht have t o shi:.:lre 

with someone eloe t o wh om he stoo~ i n the sume grandpa~ellt 

grandchild r e la t ion , and then a I game ' be gu n 0 1' h LLnting f or 

gifts fr om the recognised. possible d. onors . 

1- Doke op . cit . 1 28 . 
2- Mel land " 113. 
3- " "114 . 
4 " 
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li oke say~l t he ~sker wa s alw~y s c11 i1d ~nu. tH~ -C he c au.l 

t'II 
not enter the llut/~i f he di d 11e would. g et li D Di fts . These 

two f orms of gi ft giving , the one re cipr'ocal , the other o..pllurent 
( ;:;; 

1.1 not , would seem t o bear out I;'adcl i fl'e Br own ' s the ory t ho. t 

gifts help t o create bond s O I ' good will. Both tue b lunda 

gi fts a nd the lUbomb osh i gi fts wel' t;; evidently intende d. t o 

strengthen tie s whi Ch were not i n the f i r st place very clo se 

ti e s and. wl1ich t herefore needed reinf orc ing . Whether the 

fact or of a mb i t i.on and di spl ay in gift givin5 stressed by 
o { D 

Pr ofess or Malinowski i n his a ccount of the TI'b.briand.s was 

present here a lso , i t woul d be i mp os s ible to s t ate without 

furt her research. 

1- Doke OP e cit. 19 8 . 


2- A. R. adc1iffe - Brown - The Andaman I slanders - 2D7 . 


3- B. Mal inowski - op .cit. 
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(Q) Loans and Deb t s . 

The r e cognition of lo~ns and d~b t s ~nd tile pen~l t i e s 

a ttdched to them belone perhap s more to t he reGllm 0 t' law than 
(1 

of: e c011omics . Never thele s s Doke tells us tho. t t he .i3alamb~ 

were i nveterate borrowers and fr equently had lawsui t s over 
( 2 

deb ts. Cuveli er reports that the headma of t he vi llage 

mi ght a ct a s ' moneylenders ,' paying up a deb t 1'01' one of h i s 

Villagers , and trusting to liS power and pr esti be to recou~ 
( 3 

himself. Smi t h & Da le r ep ort c~ses of diff iculty in r e cove r 
( 4 

ing de b ts. And Melland says tha t bulunda de bts ranke d wi th 

other deb ts, as 'recoverable ' in a court. Vla t is not clea r 

from any of the materia l is the extent to which l oans tl.ud 

debts were a n individu al's private concern , or t o wh~t extent 

hi s re l at ive s and friends shared the r esponsibility . 

Obviously t here was an ex tensive system o r borrowing , and 

i ndebtedness wa s common . The i mp Lll'tan t step to be foll owed u p 

seems t o be to de t e r mine the eitent to wh ich bo rrming a nd in

deb tedness affected econ omi c li f e i n general, t hat i s s timulate d 

or r etarded cul t ivati on and ex change. 

1- Doke op.cit. 75 
2- Cuvelier " I. 1 6'7 . 
3- Smi t h & Dale op .ci t . 1. 40 7 . 
4- Me l land " 114. 
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Se ction lV. Problems arisin b fr om the survey . 

Severa l prob l ems Cl, 'J a. i t i ns fU l' t le I' l'esear ch ha ve 

a l r eady be en i nd icated i n the course of thi s chap t er , and 

I do not propose t o recap i tul ate them . One extensive 

",;r oup of' probl ems centres r ound the existence i n the 

co ununi ty of cld-sses and. ind.i vi dual s wh o by the i r o.c~u i s i ti ol! 

of wealth have attained prominent positiol s . I f i n some at 

these communi t i e s there was susp icion of Cl, man who WCl.S I110re 

su cce ssful than his ne i ghbour s , h ow coulu. i n i vi LluCl.ls rise 

to power on the wi ngs of r iches? uestions such as thi s 

involve not only 1'ield study of a particular k i nd , hut a l s o 

the t Cl.k ino into a ccount of changing stundard.s and ideas due 

t o modern contacts . 

Alli ed to this group of problems Ene those c ente r ing 

round t he princillle of reciproci ty. ~ The modern economio system 

does n ot demand a Qui d pro quo f rom the inc1.iviclua l who becomes 

r ich and p ower ful through the l ab ours of others . I f rec i proc ity 

was an e s sen t i ul princi ple in pril i t ive economi cs, and i f 

ma t e r i al success had to be shared wi th a group of k i nsmen a nd 

;f!ri ends, what were the steps by which a n ind ividual succeeded 

in aC Quiring and ke ep ing a r ese rve of wealth and. i ts conse<luent 

power? 

Ye t another gr oup 0 1' pr oblems Ul'e a.ssocia ted. \, i th the 

rela tion between thu forms of social or gan i sation and the 

circu l 8. t ion of goods . To a lal'ge extent i t ou l ci be true t o s ay 

http:LluCl.ls
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t ha t ou r mate rial shows tha t th(;; mu;ure o J:.' society ctnu i ts 
n ~.~~ ~o..:-. h~ U} ~~~e 
Iorms O I.' ,,"x eilctrIge , ~SUCll as tr l bute , Qeu. tli due s , Illal"l'iCl.Le 

payment s etco 

Sec tion V. Cha nge s due to cultur e contac t. 

Pre-eminent i n t hese changes i n t he sphere of 

exchange and owne r sh i ll was the i nt roducti on of" money us t lle 

medium of exchange and the symbol of leal th o Thouoh bar t er 

uy goods still exists to a gr eat extent, money is neve rtheless 

established, and it is on a bas i s of money-ex cha nge and 

money-ea rning tha t future de vel opmen t wi ll De built u p . Ther e 

ha ve be en certain checks du e t o Governmen t act i on on t r i bute 

to chie f s and. on the enaction of t olls . On the other hand the 

demand. f or t axa tion, to be pa id. i f 1.oss i bl e in money , .ll!;l.S 

stimula t ed. ex chan ge in ord.er t o obta in t he ne cessary cash • 

.A further stimulus to t rad.e has been furnished by t ll e.; truQers ' 

store s and hawker s, bringing in Eur opean goods and se t t i ng 

u p new standards of desire s a nd a l s o of excha l10 e v<.J.lues . Tue 

estublishment 0 1' magistra t es' courts h tl.S h;;..l. d. s ome influ ence 

on customary rule s a bout the r e covery 0 1' d.ebts and. ul s o 0 11 

t h e r egul a tion of fine St 

http:Illal"l'iCl.Le
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THE OHGAHISATI ON OF WORK . 


Section 1- The Conununity and i ts work . 

2 . The Nature of 1?'l'irl li t i ve Labour" 
3 . Factors op el'a ting i n -cthe or ganisa t ion of work . " 
4 . Resulting Froblems." 
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Chapter Vll. 'rhe Or gani sation or' \lor k . 

Se c t ion 1. The Co rmnuni t y o.nd i t s vwrk . 

The four pre viou s chapters should have given t he 

fa ctual bC:l. sis f or the the oretical exami nat ion of the main 

theme of this thesis name l y the organi sati on of work in a 

pr i mitive community . We saw i n Chapter lV the uni ts in 

the socia l organisat ion of the tri bes which were concerned 

with economic a ctivity , and Iound tha t t he s e units vari ed i ll 

types of groupi ng . They vari ed s o much in size and f orm and 

na ture that it is pos sibly misleading to speak i n any concrete 

terms of "the conununity .1I Nevertheless, with t he framew ork 

of the social Organisation in mind, I believe it i s poss i bl e 

t o discuss t he t he oretica l aspects of work i n the community 

i n such a W'd.y as to a r r ive at certain fund.amental pr oblems . 

AS Cha pter lV answered this question ' Wha t are the units of 

society? so Chapter 111, V and V1 a nswered the quest ions 

"What a re their needs"? and IIHow are they sat i sfi ed? " 'i e 

have had therefor e the ba re bones of the economic structure 

set out before us. Our t a sk in the next t hree chapters has 

already been indica ted. We are in thi s cho.ptel' to examine 

the organisation of work and the principle s whi ch re brul ate it. 

In chapter Vlll we ar e to make some a t tempt a t unciel'stand.ing 

t he na ture and power of the motives and. va l ues in work . In 

ChC:l.pter lX we shall discus s the pDoblems of sel f - sulfici ency 
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and of e Quilibrium in economic life. 

r am well aware tha.t in these three chc.l.pters 

we are treading on dangerous ground because or' the in

adeQua cy of the materi o.l in tl:lese particular directions . 

But I do not consider that the i nadequacy O I' tne materia l 

is an obstacle in putting forward cert C;.l. in Questions C:l.nd.. 

ce r t a in theories, a rising out of the situation as it is 

described a nd su.gge sting i'u1.'tner line s 0 1' researCH. AS I 

have stated before, I believe that the challenge of culture 

contb.ct which is a l ready a ract demands some attempt to 

understand the or ganisa tion of primi tive ec onomics on tribal 

lines , a nd. if we st op short at a descri ptive account we ha ve 

only half the story . More over the examination of t11e Wi ture 

of changes due to culture contact and the i r r esultant pr obl ems 

shows tha t certain cha nges produce new Situat ions, While 

others modify the old system, and in order to understand b oth, 

a comprehens ive review of work under triba l conditions is 

essential . 

http:contb.ct
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Se c tion 11. The Nature of P r imi tive Lab our. 

I t i s not ne cessa.rjr, !le re t o r evi ew a nd discu s::> 

"the vari ous theor i es of pri lli tive lab ou r bui lt u p u pon 

"the researches of the e8.1'lier anthr opolog.i st s . Th i s ht1.s 

lJ een done so admirab l y by Dr . :r'irtll i n the preli mi na ry
(1 

chapter to hi s Pri mi t ive Econom i cs of t he New Ze a. l a nd Ma or i 

"that su bseQu ent wr i ters ca n we l l t ake the i r stand up on h i s 

anal y s i s and it s r e sult s . That pri mi tive l a bour i s worthy 

of study has be en ampl y justi f ied ; "tha t i t has never t heless 

oe en largely ne Bl ec t ed i s evi den t from an exami nation of 

t he literature on the sub j e c t i n the s Garclt 1' 0 1' some t he or (:; t 

ical gui clance i n analys i n6 concrete problems such as t hose 

pres0nte d by the present s tudy . I n Mr. Dudley Buxton' s 
( 2 

tl Primi t ive Lab our" f or exampl e hi s whole trta tment of the 

su b j ect i s domi na ted by the the or y of the evolu t ionO- l'Y develop

ment of s ociety by stages whi ch ne Chal' t1. ute l' i s es as su.vt1. ,:;ory , 
( :6 

baroa rism a nd. c ivi li s C::l.t i on . I t i s t r u e thi:l.t i n re vi ewi le:; 

pos s i bl e app r oaches t o the studJ or pl il l i ~ive l Cl:o ollr ne r 0J e c ts 

those of the exami na.t i on Ol U sin51e i ndustry" 
~ 

of speci i ic 

1- Firth . op . cit. 


2- L. R. Dudl ey Buxton - Primi t ive L b our London 1924 . 


3- Buxt on OPe ci t . 9 . 
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tools and devices , and adopts wha.t mi ght be ca lled. a 
( 1 'I 

"modi f i ed i'unctionalism. 1I He elects 'to study the urts 

of li fe i n va riou s types of society - - - t o estima t e 

t he rela tive i mportance of' the vari ous i ndustri es 

to see the part which ea ch pl ays i n contributing t o hWll4n 

wel f are and to human happin ~ s s - and to see the i m

plements of ea ch craft not as museum specimens - - - but 

lying ready to hand for t he c raf t SIDcl.U to ga.in h i s d.uily 

bread or to triumph over hi s enemies ." Neve rthe l ess a 

clo se pe rusa l of l lis boolc, f o1101' ing his intr oduc t ion, leaves 

the i mpre ssion tl at he i s lo okinb f or evidence of elJ.e r gen t 

sta ges of SOCiety as a l s o for emergent inve nt ions 
) 
~ that 1 S 

the processes of the tachnolo gi c ' 1 d.evelo pmen t of t ools una.. 

device s fo r economic use . 'fe ha ve se en th' t in N. V. Rhocies1a 

tae~8 are s8 ver a l di! erent types of S OCi ety pructi s ino 

different f or m8 of economic ac tivi~y. It would nei ther be 

profi t ab l e nor Pos s i bl e to pu t them int o c CL t eb Cl:.' ia s w 11 ch 

could then be claSS i f i e d. u s s tuoes ill s ocia l a nd e conomi c 

(1- Buxton . op . cit . 1 4 . 
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evoluti on . or i s i t useful f ol' our pUl' ~ o s(j t o }Ju r::me the 

evo l u t i on of t l e vd r i ous devi ce s for ex~mple i Ol' tue m:...l'inc; 
W

of fil' t..: 1'r om the fire aRr.f:ii:; t o Bryan t & :UG1.ys m<::t. tches . T ie 

mCl. i n problem 0 1' the use of i re in e conomi c lL.."e does not 

r lJ vol ve round t hl;: spcuk whi ch k i nd.le s i t bu t r ound the 

he<'.l.l,th wl1e re on it ourns )., vJhe ther' to co ok f oo d f or '-' f""mily 
oJ'v 

and Household. , or t o consume u. s a cr i f icia l oeast '\~ to 
) 

smelt coppe r dnd i ron . 
(1 

Mr. Dudley Buxton s'WllIlla rise s the mai n f u. c.;tors 

de t e rmining econ omic a ctivi ty a s the mat eridl r e s ources ; 

the sta ' e r eached by t he s oci e t y in ques t ion and the d.e Gr ee 

o:t: s pe ci<ili sation of l a bour; a nd the phy siologica l ne eds 

imp osed by the climate . HiS survey both i n t h e earlier 

part of his book and. i n t he de scr ip t ive s e c t ions d Oe s not-e: 

r a i se the main problems concerned with pr imitive lu.b oul.'. 

Cer t u. in of the se will be discus s ed l ater i n this tl.nd sub

s equ ent chapters . Tw o howe ver I would speci f y h ere as they 

a r e en t i l'ely i gnored by :Ml' . Dudl ey Buxton . One is the bb.l a nc e 

to be sought f or a nd. estimated. in primi tive e conomic li fe 

betwe en individua l prowe ss a nd umb i t ion and t he c1Cl.i ms of 

1- Buxton. op . cit . 71 
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communa l work ~ a problem hinted at but n ot tu lly d i s cus sed 
(1 ) ( 2 

by Lowie and by Goldenweiser . 'rhe other is the bc..lance 

between cultura l tradition in economic li f e on the one hand 

c..nd the utilitar i an a t t r ac tliutms of n ove l ty on the other . 
( 3 

Prof essor Hobson in \ ork a ......nd veal t h de als much 

more fully wi t ll t he r e l a tion of wor k to human welfa re " hinted 
~.~ ( 4 

a t i~ Primitive La bour bu t not d i s cus sed the re in any detail . 

In his r eview of the or i gins of indus try he se e s t wo importcmt 

trends /a nd these the student of pri mitive economics shou ld keep 
( 5 

constantly be f ore him . The 1'irst iSl IIthat we can t rae; e i ll 

every rudimentary industry the promptings of vit 1 utili ty , 

l aying f ounda tions f or an economy of efforts and sat i sfa ctions 

wh ich t'u.rther the or gunic ~evelopment of' the individua l a n d. 

of the race. 1I And the second is/ "that we f ind iJverywhere who.t 

we ca ll distinctively economic motives a nd a ctivities o.lmost 

inex tricably inte rw i ned , or even fus ed , with other motive s a nd 

a ctivities, sportive , a rtistic, r e ligious , soci 1 and politica l • ., 

The inter-relat ion of work to human welfare l ead s dir t: ctly to 

t he <luestion of va lues i n economiC li1'e . Profess or Hobson 

makes i t abundantly clear that e conomic a c t ivity 0 nno>t be 

ade~uately s t udi ed f rom a purely mechaniBtic st ndpoint . He 
(I. 


declare s tha t a "human va l u a tion of economic processes is 

a n 


poss ible a nd de Si r ab le ," and goe s on t o/anal y s i s which is most 


1- R.H. Low icc Primi tive s ociety - 1921 p 426 . 

2- A. ,A . Go l denweiser :Earl y Civili sa tion - 19 21 p 300. 

3 - J. ,A . Hobs on ~ ark & Wea l th 1914 . 

4- Buxton op. cit. 14 . 

b- Hobs on 11 26 . 
v - 3 . " " 
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suggestive of the relative part played by individua ls 

a nd by society i n this valua tion . 

It i s this insi s t ence on huma n va luation in 

Jil,rimi t ive economi c s wh ich marks the work done by the 

functiona l school, as distinguished f rom t ha t of the 

technologists and the f ollowers o f the evolut ionary and 

historica l schools. It is perhap s possible to at t ain 

much gr eater precise scienti f ic accurac~f in d.esc l' ibing 

the exa ct techni que f or the makinG of a 1ire d.rill or a 

reed mat. But Such preci se a ccura cy has no direct corre 

lation wi th the function of the f ire or sleeping mats in 

te rms o f huma n va lua tion, which can only be understood when 

a variety of fa ctors are t aken into a ccount. Profess or 

Malinowski in his writings on Tr obria nd e con omics sugge sts 

a munbe r of lines Which intending fie l d workers might foll ow, 

in a iming both a t a comprehensive de sCl'iptive a ccount of 

pri mitive economic li fe and at a theoretica l analys i s of the 

ma in features in t e rms of the culture a s a whole. -
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(1 
In his review of Primitive Labour he outlines certai n 01.' 

these problems a rising out of a stud.y of primitive l ab our 
{ 2 

such as he ha s developed re c~ntly i n his Cora l Gardens . 

In this review he defines labour I;l,S "p.urpo seful systellll;l,t ic 

a ctivity standard.ised by trl;l,dition a nd devoted to tue s u t 

isfa ction of wants , the making OI me a ns of production and. 

the crea tion of Objects of luxury, va lue, WId. renown." He 

raises the que stion of motive in worl: " h8.t i s i t th t in 

culture d.rives man to strenuous prolonged. a nd. often very 

Wlpleasant e1"fort?" In d.iscussing the effect ive lncentive s 

to ecttort he makes i t clear tha t labour a s a n economic 

problem cannot be clis s ocia t ed. f rom the psych ologica l pr oblem 

of va lue. This problem O.L. value , as a l s o that or mot i ves a.nd. 

incentive s to work, will be more 1ully discu ssed in Chapte r 

Vlll. I l ay stress on it here becau se I think i t is one 01" 

the essenti a l links between economic eI:fol't und socia l 

1- B.Malinowski - Lo.b our & :Primi t i ve .i:.: co ollies . 	 HCiture 
Dec. 1 GO . 

2- II Cora l Gardens - London 19 04 ( ?) 
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(1 
o rgi::1.n~si:l.tion • .noS Pro:i:'E; s s or lIi:l.llnoViski poi its out , 

the organlsi:l.tiun of l ab our i s a distinct problem fr om 

t hi:l.t o ~ motives a nd stimuli , though rela ted to them in 

that it is the cultura l tradi tio~ of work WI icn both 

dete rmines f orms of cooperat i on and of special i sCition 
J 

and provides in a cknowledged l eadership and i:l.nt icipated 

rewards some at l east of the incent i ves t o work . He 
( 2 

d.efines the or ganisat ion of l ' 'bour as " the sum t otal of 

the fact ors which command the spat i a l and temp oral placing 

of tasks ; the di stribution and dove tailing of 1unctions , and 

again the integration of these functions by cust oma r'y schemes , 

mutual agreement a nd l eadershi p ." 

I have given Pro fes sor 1alino vski' s vi ews i:l. t 

some l ength because they gave me the starting point f or 

the ore tica l approach t o problems of I t.b our i n u. f i eld quite 

2-

1- B. Malinow ski - Labour & Primi t ive Economi cs - op.cit. 

II " " " 
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(1 
other t han thti. t with whi ch the pres(;nt t esis i s concer'ned . 

I t is t rue th8.t as he says " the problem of l ab our s t i ll Cl.wai ts 

i ts the oretical launchi no ." It is necessary nowever to na ve 

a starting po i nt in the oreti ca l app roa ch which will l ead 

fr om probl ems of tri bal economic li fe to t hose of cultural 

change . For t h is reason therefore a s Profe ss or lali nowski 
( 2 

says "I t is hi ghly desirabl e tha.t the sub J e c t 0 1' l.abour 

should be well under the contr ol of t ileory and of empi l' ica l 

study. fo r it i s one of practical importance in Coloni al 

legisla tion. and in the r egul a ti on 01' the lllCinne r by whi ch 

na tive r a ce s are to work f or or with tile wh i te I U:ln ." 

Further suggestiv~ lines of appr oa ch to priIli t ive 
( 3 

l a bour are offe red in studie s such ti.S those by Landtman , 
(4 (0 (6 

Barton, Ma*.ni er and Re d f i eld." I n all but the fil'st stud.y 

'the fCl. ctor of culture contac t is r ec ogni sed and f inds its 

pla ce in the gene ral descriptive acc ounts given in the se 

studi e s. The :pa rticula r Batura va lue of the studies by 

Barton and Redfield is t he i r app roach to primi t ive l ab our 
lI\ 

as a study of a communi ty at work . Though Ma~nier and 

1- M. Read - The Indian Eea sant Uprooted . 1931. 

2- B. Malinowski - op .cit. 

3- G. Landtmann - Papno.n Magic i n the Buildi ng of Houses 

Abo 19 20 . 
4- R.F. Barton - lfugao Economi cs 1922 . 
b- R. Ma~ier - La Construction CO llective d.e 10. Mai s on en 

Kabylie 1926 . 
6- R. Redfield. Tepoz Han - 19~0 . 
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Land tmann are concerned vi i t h t he spe ci1'ic VI Ol'};: 0 1' house 

ouilding it is chiefly of the sociological aspect of the 

Yvork done t hat they write and n ot onl y 0 1' technologicCi.l 

proces s es . 

l 1.. S a further guide to Ci. ten to. t i V I;) t h e ore t i cal 

approach t o this problem Professor DurKheimt s De 1 (;1. Division 
(1

du Travail SociCi.l is suggest ive. His study embr(;l.c e s a 

much wi de r field tho.n that of economics and dec.ls wi t h some 

much more f'uhdamenta l :philosophica l questions than I :P1'o:pose 

to treat here . Ne ve rthe l ess his discussion of t he fun ct ion 

of the envision of work and the so cia l ne c: d to which it 

corresponds, and h is review of the economic value of the 

division of work in rela tion to its socia l value is very 

pertinent to the problems of primi t ive l ab our. His insistence 

that collectivity and specia lis ' tiol1 are b ot h neces sary for 

the cohesion of society illumina t es the somewhat Jiosaw 
( 2 

pCi.ttern of primitive l ab our. and the f oi lowing quot a t ion 

migh t well head the cha pter on the complex systems of excha nge 

in the area of this thesiS: "But i f the divis ion a I ' wor'k 

produces solidarity, it is not only because i t makes of each 

individua l an "excha ngist" a s the economist s say ; i t is thCi. t 

it creates between men a whole system or righ t s tind duties 

1- E. Durkheim - De 10. Divi s ion du rr r a vo.il Socia l 190 2 0 

2- Durkheim - op .cit. 40 2 . 
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which oind t her t o eued other i n a l us t i ng manner ." 

Have we t he re f ore a suff ici en t theoret i cal 

f ounda tion ba s ed on empirica l studi e s of primi t ive econowic s 

to just i f y an a ttempt at an analysis of the organisation 

of work i n a prin i t ive community? In answering such a qu e s t ion 

t h e diff icultie s of work ing on second ha nd ma t e r i a l be c ome 

a pparent . I think novwi thsta ncling J t ho. t we m5.Y s'a.y i th s ome 
I 

jus t ifica t ion that two es sentia l p rincipl e s can be r e cognised 

in the organis d. tion of work in a primitive community , t h ou gh 

perhaps they ei r e s o obvious that t hey are hardly worth r e 

cor i ng . The f irst is t ha tit is ou t of the i n t el'u c t ion 01 

soci a l groups an d the ma tv r i a l substra tum, t hat is nutural 

r e sources , climate &c. tha t economic a c t ivity , t hd.t i s ~, 

is born. The second is thCi t i n the organi sei ~ ion of t his 

wo rk the more instinct ive a nd. individual ty:pes of work a re 

mo l de d and domina t ed by cultura l traclition and communa.l 

needs . The ma jority of unt hro:pologists would. unhesitatint;l y 

a c ce p t the firs t p r inciple. The functiona l sch oo l wou ld 

undoubtedly a lso a ccept the s e cond. Yet it is here t ha. t t he 

gap in theoretica l trea t men t i s most obvious. Vihen we t h i nk 

we have disc overed the economic ins t itutions in a given 

community and. found out the cul t u rally d. e t ermined wa.y i n w1ich 

t h ey work, we are t hen f a ced ~ ith t he f a c t t ha t t hey a re 

cons tantly cha nging in the mod.e r n world. , a.nd t ha t human va lu

a tion is by nO means a l ways expre sse cl i n s tand.aI~i s e d f orms of 

beha.viour but ma y 'ind expr e s s ion i n i;.l. <;!.pt'a.b ili ~ t o ne J 
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"deas and new processes . \ie ha ve not there :L or e as y e t , 

a ny s~~i sfact ory theoretical a ppr oaCh t o t he economi c s 

of a cho.n ging culture. The f ol lowing se c ti ons in t h i s 

c hC:.i.p ter will be a n attempt t o set out a mo du s ope rand.i 

which ca nno t be con s i dered. i n any way as a n ade Cluate t heol'y 

until it is tested out in a c t u a l f i e l d work . 
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Section l~l. Factors operating in the organisation of work. 

We must now turn our minds to the descr iptive 

aocounts of economio activity given in former ohapters. 

and take a broad view of the work performed in the various 

communities. On the basis of ~ch a broad view there are 

oertain obvious faotors which influence the organisation of 

work. others which are only apparent on analysis. 

Seasonal ohanges. Perhaps the most readily evident faotor 

is that of seasonal ohanges. it is a commonplace of all 

eoonomio life dependent directly on the soil and its 

products. that different kinds of work are determined by 

the different seasons, yet suoh a commonplace finds little 

plaoe in theoretioal disoussions of primitive economics. 

In "the material available on our area however three author

ities give a seasonal calendar of work whioh shows at a 

glance the seasons for clearing bush. hoeing the soil, sowing, 

harvesting, and the various industries ~oh as house re

pairing whioh have to be adJusted to the slank agricultural 

seasons. In the ICafll.e and zambesi Valleys the annual flooding 

of the low lying river lands marked the most important change

-
1- Melland op.cit. 121-2; Doke op.oit. 94-5; Smith & Dale 

oPe cit. I. 140. 
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~ (1

Over in work. The B~la Just before the floods occur 


return to the villages with the cattle who have been grazing 

on the richer grass lands by the river where also there was 

plenty of wa ter. The Barotsi, When the floods began, took 

to the hills for an orgy of hunting, leaving the slaves 
(2 

to carryon in the semi-flooded villages. Arn~pointed ou.t 
departure

in 1883 the elaborate oeremony with whioh this annual~ 

to the hills was oelebrated by the Barotsi. and the immense 

barge that was made for the oooasion, large enough to tr~nspo~t 

the entire royal oourt at a aittlng. The same season of nooded 

rivers and fields meant everywhere a greater opportunity for 
t"I 

fishing, while the end of the dr,r weather) whe~ fires might 

have con~ed much of the long gras~marked the time for visit 

ing and travel whether for puxely sooial or also for eoonOmio 

purposes. Crawford speaks of the coming of the rains as the 

Afrioan's dinner gong. oalling him imperiously baok to his 

fields whatever other puxsuits may have oocupied him in the 

previous months. 

In considering the seaannal ohanges of work ,we should 

not overlook the faot that there are processes and activities 

1- Smith & Dale op.cit. I. 131. 

2- E. Baker. Life of F.S. Arnot. 68. 
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whioh cannot be oompleted in one season. Sach was the 

making of a c~e by the Balunda which is described by 
(1 

Arnot as lasting over two seasons and involving various 

prooesses. It would be interesting as well as important 

to see how these more lengthy processes dove-tailed into 

the usual routine of work. Also how far an incurable social 

passion for visiting and the economic incentives to suoh 

visits interfered with or formed part of the routine set 

by the seasonal ohanges. Such inquiries however await more 

detailed field work as they would involve a rather olose 

study of one or more looalities over a period of time. 

We oan note here in passing that these seasonal 

ohanges of work were based on an empirical knowledge of the 

soil and its properties, the climate, and the habits Of both 

domestioated and wild beasts. When rain did not fall at the 

expeoted date in the oalendar, then supernatural aid was 

sought. But the routine of work set by the seasons and the 

material resources available was no haphazard affair, and 

the relation of one prooess to another, as for instanoe SOWing 

seed in ash oovered SOil, was well understood and involved 

no magical aid being invoked. 

-
1- E. Baker - op.oit. 319. 
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(2) Trad1 t1ona.l spheres of work. 

Ev1dence on the organisat1on of work 1nto trad

1t1onal or cultural spheres was provided by every traveller 

in this area. and lists of men's and women's work is given 

1n all the monographs. This sex dichotomy of labour has 

possibly been overstressed 1n the past by anthropological 

wr1ters who were intrigued on the one hand by the apparently 

rigid division of work between men and women. and on the other 

hand found some vent for their humour in desoribing certa.in 

situations. But while stressing the obvious traditional 

spheres of work. oerta.in implications have been perhaps some

times overlooked. One of the most important of these is the 

vehiole for transmitting these oultural traditions. Doke 
(1

describes th amansanshi or play huts of the ohildren outside 

a village where small boys and girls learned in play the rel 

ative spheres ot work they would perform in later lite ~ a 
(2 ) 

feature Which is oommon to many African peoples. That the 

tasks of the household both within and outside the ·hut should 

be divided betwe en men and women was a oommon-sense neoessity. 

exoept - and this is an important exoeption - where slave 

labour was employed. In our material we are here fa.oed with 

a laok of evidenoe ab~t the spheres of work allooated to 

Slaves of both sexes, and in what ways they supplemented or 
1\e~ ~ 

substi tuted the f-o:amen or fOlZewomen ot the household.---_ -? 

1- Doke op.oit. 143. 
2· See R.A. stayt. The ¥avenda. 

http:oerta.in
http:certa.in
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Travellers and missionaries comment on the fact that 
(1

slaves were working in the fields, and Smith & Dale speak 

of female slaves going out to hoe the fields. The 

presumption would be that slaves did the hard and unpleasant 

work. On the other hand the possession of domestic slaves 

1n a household may have resulted in a domestio eoonomy suoh 
(2 

as we read of in mediaeval households where the mistress ' of " 

the house both direoted and shared in the work to be done 1n 

and around the house, and the mas ter did the same for the 

cultivation and oattle tending. But this is pure oonJeotnre, 
~ 
~ it remains to be seen whether fUrther field investigation 

oan eluoidate in What way former slagea, whatever they are 

oalled to-day, had a traditionally assigned sphere of work. 

Undoubtedly the area of Barotailand whioh showed in former 

days the sharpest d1stinotions 1n sooial rank also ahowed 

evidenoe of a sharp demaroation of work into the spheres 

of slaves and freemen. An1among the other tribes we should 

expect to find rank and spheres of work more evident in a 

ohief- s village than 1n one OqnSisting:1f oommoners. 

To the allooating of speoial tasks 1n what might be 

oalled the daily eoonomio rout1ne, must be added thtse 

aotivities whioh were trad1tionally assigned to partioular 

1- Smith &Dale - op.oit. 1.408. 
2- See Co11lard - op.oit. 214 on the household of MOkwae the 

"~een" at Halolo. 
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people and their assistants or kinsmen. Such activities 

were those of the smith, hunter, witch doctor. ~ t was 

evident to observers and much more to the writers of mono-
N. "'.graphs that the cultural traditions of ~rth west Rhodesia 

set aside oertain kinds of work as speoialised and not to be 

undertaken by any ordinary person. What that speoialisation 

inVOlved we shall oonsider in a later connection. We only 

note here that it was a reoognised element in the traditional 

organisation of work, apparent to any observer. 

(3) Existenoe of certain sooial aroups. 

While observers remarked that oertain types of people, 

men and women, slaves and freemen, speCialists, did partiaular 

kinds of work, we also know from the acoounts that there were 

oertain social groups who played a distinot part in economic 

life. The ~ost evident of these were the family and household, 

representing both the smallest kinship and the smallest local 

unit. Just how these groupS ~otioned as a unit organised 

for work we have very little information beyond the faot 

that to them fell the task of obtaining and preparing fOOdJ \t 

the economic activity absorbing the greater part of people' s 
-

time and energy. We have already referred to the allocation 

of work on the baSis of rank, and to the groups represented 

by specialists. There are however those other groups, one 

associated on the principle of kinship, the other two on the 

prinCiple of locality, all of whioh must have played an 
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important part as units in the organisation of work. 
(1

I refer to the clan, the village, and the commune or 
(1 

"cheffer1e." We know trom Smith &: Dale that the clan 
\.. 

groups among the Ba\la served as -bankers" for the oattle 
(2

whioh were g1ven and reoeived as marriage pledges; and 

also that the clans had definite relationship to the holding 

ot land in certain areas. Elsewhere we do not hear of olans 

or groupS based on clan k1nshi~ acting as a unit, though 

there is a suggestion that they did so in collecting and 

pa)"flng up death dues among the Balamba and B~onde. It 

might not be out of place to mention here the part played
(Z

by the clans among the Bushongo. E. Torday recorded that 

in that tribe certain clans had definite eoonomic ~otions, 

and were 1n fact craft guilds based on kinship prinoiples. 

He went on to say that the ~preme political Counoil of 

the 'kingdom' inoluded a representative trom eaoh of these 
-

olan guilds. thus uniting strong so01al and economic ties in 

the political system. HOW far this prinoiple of kinship 

operateE1.in the specialist groups such as the Imiths and 

hunters is left very vague in the accounts of the Balamba 

1- See Chapter IV. p 26 and 27. 
2- Smith &: Dale op.c1t. I. 296-7 
3- E. Torday. an the Trail of the Bushongo. 

http:operateE1.in
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and Bakaonde. It would be r a ther surprising if it did 

not operate at all, either in the patrilineal or matrilineal 

line, but only further investigation could eluoidate that 

pOint. 

The village seems on the faoe of it the most tangible 

group related to eoonomic life, yet we have to bear in mind 

that though there may have been a permanent nuoleus in 
personnel 

the pe~88aal of the village in most areas, there was never

theless a oonstant shifting of population among the tribes 

where matrilooal residenoe for a year or two years after 

marriage was the rule. Exoept for the hints alrea~ referred 

to about neighbourhood feeling in the Ba-Ila oommunes, we 

find no reoords of the manner in whioh neighbourhood feeling 

developed or manifested . ~tself in the villages. In t~e 
(1

chief's village, ~oh as that of whioh Doke gives a plan, 

the neighbourhood feeling was d~ubtless ~ased on kinahip)~ 

that is built up on the degree to whioh individuals an~ 

groups were related or not related to the chief. But Doke 

himself say~ ~at o ommoners, villages, that is villages where 

the headman was not a member of the ohief's olan, were larger. ' 

and more popular, ,and there, oertainly, sentiments built up 

on oommon eoonomio interests must have been developed. SUoh 

events as the mOVing of the village site to new lands, the 

-----------------------------------~-----------------------------
1- Doke op.oit. 91. 
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the laying out of the new site, t he fencing of fields, the 

use of communal grindstones, prayers for rain, the expeditions 

of the young men to get bark for bark Bloth - all these must 

have been regulated and organised on some traditionally aocept

ed plan, known to and handed on by the villagers. Moreover 

when Physical calamitles such as drought, f1oods, locusts, 

tell upon the land, it was the villages as units who BUffered, ~ 

their inhabitants must have unlted to meet the s1tuation and 

to tind a way out. 

In the larger groups, the communes and the 'chefferies') 

economio ties were probably less marked except in relation to 

the holding of land. to hunting rightliand to the posltlon Of 

the ohlef in the eoonom10 organisation. There is so little i 

data on this that one can only note it down as a pro~em for 

further investlgation. I should be inolined to oonolude how

ever that the village as a unit, being oloser and more oompaot. 

would be the group par excellenoe where eoonomic aotivitles 

were most definitely organised on a regular pattern. To dis

oover that pattern, and to see the part played by kinship 
t 
~ies as distinot from and yet related to the ties of neigh

baurhood, would be to see some way into the organisation ot 

work in a primitive oommunity. 

-
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Factors evident on 1Urther analysis. 

Beneath the superfioial and the obvious faotors I 

believe there are others whioh only a olose sitting of data oan 

reveal, and which perhaps would only be evident if the problem 

of the organisation of work is a~proached with a baakground 

of theory. These less patent faotors are not peculiar to 

primitive eoonomio life ~ in faot they might be regarded as 
J • 

the three pOints of a triangle ~m whioh the work of any 

oommunit.T must be organised. The first two faotors / ~ those 

of specialisation and oooperation)~ are antithetioal.~The 

tendenoy of the first is to split up sooiety into demaroated 

eoonomio groups , leading to more intensive development or 

each particular activit1.~The tendenoy of the seoond is to 

draw together the different members of the oommunity, sometimes 

in assooiations baaed on eoonomio pursuits, sometimes in 00

operative work of an economio nature but for sooial pur~ose a. 

The third faotor, that of direotion and leadership, might be 

regarded as the apex of the triangle. Effeotive leadership, 

politioal, religious and social/holds together the speoialist 

elements within the oommunity and ~rovidos the neoessary 

direotion for oooperative work. If this be a true diagnosis of 

the main faotors in the organisation of.ork, it is also further 

evidenoe of the way in whioh sooial and political and religious 

forces influenoe and permeate eoonomio life. 
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(4) Specialisation. 
fThe account given by Ugrde Hemptinne of the 

organisation of the mining camp of the Basanga oontained 

interesting evidence of the organisation of work within 

a speoialised enterprise. To some individuals was alloted 

the task of preparing gardens) ~ ~ supply the oommuni ty wi t.h 

food during the1r stay there; to others the outting of wood 

and oonverting it into charooal for ~el for the fires; to 

others the oolleoting of malachite which lay in heaps on the, 

tops of the hills. The oopper smiths themselves had their 

speoial part to play when all was ready for the smelting. 

When this same oommunity returned to its village habitat, the 

smiths alone remained a speoialised grouPi the rest melted 

(apparently) int,o the baokground of oultivating their fields. 

Both Doke and Smith &Dale give us detailed aooounts 

of the work of the blaoksmi tho in the village 0 , and Doke re

oords how the smith gathered round him a group ot helpers, 

bellows-blowers and others, whom he paid tor their work but 

Whom he did not neoessarily teaob the seorets ot his ora~t. 

Reference has already been made to the important parts played 

by smiths in the oounoils of the great ohiets like Maidi. 
(1

Arnot reoords that KSid1,ts sona were all taught 'orafts and 
. 

worked at them with their own hands. And the other great 

despot in this area, ~ewan1ka. was evidently himself a master. 

oraftsman in many orafts inoluding the designing of boats. 

1- Arnot op.oit. 173. 
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~~~~
EmPhaSiS has been ~aid on the speoialised work of the 

smiths beoause the reoords give most data on this. But 

the probability is that the 'professions' of hunter and witoh

dootor worked on much the same lines. and there may have been 

other specialised work not . noted in the reoords. 

it is sometimes asser'ed that speoialisation is a 

mark ot a 

inorea.ses 

"less primitive" type of sooiety, that speoialisation 
-
as the society developes on higher levels, and that 

oonverse+y sooiety becomes'less savage and less barbarous' to 
. 

the ~xtent that speoialisation is a feature of economio life. 

HOW far that is true of the past history ot these people of 
lyohJ. 

nerth we8~ Rhodesia it is impOssible to say for there are no 

written reoords ot their past. The 50 years of European oontaot 

should have produced some evidence on this point but it is not 

to be found in the material available. lt is true that sinoe 

Eurppean oontaot began, the issue has been further oomplioated 

by the introduction of European goods whioh in some oases ousted 

and destroyed the native orafts, as for instanoe oalioo tor bark 

oloth and Birmingham iron for the produot of the native smith. 

The problem however ot the part played by speoialisation in the 

organisation of work only reasserts itself in a new form. We 

are led to ask first whether new prooesses and new tools 

aoquired from Europeans have improved and extended the work of 
(1

the speoialists. And seoondly, if the native orafts have 

1- See Coillard op.clt. 496. on &miths making nails, spare 
parts of guns eto. 
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died out, what has happened to the rormer oraftsmen, and 

have new ones arisen for new types of speoialised work as e.g. 

motor mechanics? 

In all highly speoialised work, partioularly in 

primitive ccmmunit1es, oerta1n personal charaoteristios OOme 

to the fore which distinguish the speoialist among his fellows. 

Such oharacteristios as skill in the craft, understanding and 

oontro1 of the mag1c aocompanying it, the acquisition of wealth, 

its relation to political power and influenoe, and finally the 

elament of personal prest1ge - all these are the hallmarks of 

sooial status, and henoe not only a reward for the spec1alist
(1

but a strong inoentive to others to JOin their ranks. Here 

we find that our records show in two important institutions 

the standardising of the part played by the specialist in the 

work Of the COmmunity. Doke makes it quite olear that the 

'professions' of smith, hunter and w1toh dootor oould only be 

entered through an apprenticeship. The apprentice had to 

attaCh himself to a prOfessional man, and pay him a reoognised 

fee to learn the trieks of the trade. Only by going inside the 

1- See Chapter Vlll. 
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profession oould he learn its seore ts - O"bservation and 

imitation would not make him a smith nor a witoh doctor. 

One reason was that only from the profe ssional man himself 

oould he learn the seoret of ubwanga ) ~ the hidden source of 
...

power whioh it was dangerous for a lfYman to meddle with. 

In addition to the institution of apprentioeship as 

a safeguard to the speoialists, there were 1n oertain areas 

assooiations formed of speoialists to proteot their own 
(1

interests. Kelland speaks of the gu1ld of smiths. Ugr de 
(2

Hamptinne writes of the small and olose assooiations of 

oopper smiths. "kept small to safeguard the seorets of their 

trade, but existing also for the purpose of mutual help. 

Suoh a type of organisation is very familiar in India in the' 

oaste Ranohayet whioh both regulates the ,artioular oraft or 

trade, and supervises the sooial and politioal rights of its 

members. How far the organisation of these oraft assooiations 

had gone in this area 1t is not possible to say from the reoords. 

But we oan see the same pr1n01ple operating in the Bushongo oraf t 

olans desoribed by Torday, 1n that oase reinforoed by kinship 
(I

sentiments. 

A oritioal reader of the material on this area might 

at this point ask~ "Why lay sO muoh stress on speoialisation of 

Work when sO few oooupations were in the hands of speoialists , 

1- Melland op.oit. 1~6. 
2- de Hemptinne op.oit. ~~8. 
5- See'Ooillard op.oit." 252. re Matotela tribe having 

monopOly Of iron-work. 
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and apparently there were relatively very few speoialists oom

pared with the number of workers ln other oooupations?" 

The answer ls, I think, not far to seek. We have it is true 

no 'oensus' in any of the monographs whioh tell us the number 

of smiths or witoh dootors in terms of the general population, 

though the implication is that their numbers were small. Their 

importanoe however was out of all proportion to their numerical 

strength, and they held their position in sooiety by v1r~e 

of their empir10al knowledge and teohni9al skill, and st1l1 

more by their abi11ty to handle magic in their oraft.~ The 

produots of their work moreover, whether axes, spear t1ps or 

'medioines.' was definitely for the oommunity. Agrioultural 
-

workers. speaking generally. produoed and oonsumed their own 

goods.~ ~e smith looked to the oommunity as oonsumers of 

his goods. and they looked to him as the essential produoer 

o~ them. Henoe his position was established in the eyes of 

his neighbours. and to the headman or ohief he was an im

portant person. standing out from the oommon herd. One ex

tremely interesting oontaot problem to follow up would be to 

disoover what new orafts or 'skills' have taken similar posit
, 

ions in the ohanging oommunity of to-day. 

(5) Cooperation. 

It would be a truism to say that in a olosely knit e8MM 

oommunity muoh eoonomio aotivity w~ld be undertaken on a 00

operative or oommunal basis. An examination of our material 
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shows a oonstant referenoe to groups undertaking various tasks 

but there is little speoifio data on the number of individuals 

in these groups nor on the nature or degree of u~hesion in 

them. We oan perhaps deteot three kinds of grOU]s aoting togeth_ 

er. The first I would 08011 the set groups, oorresponding to 
(1

those already 	desoribed, based on kinship, rank and looality. 

The seoond are small groups united temporarily, and the third 

large groups on a temporary basis. Instanoes of the first are 
(2

found in Doke's aooount ot the founding of a new village 
-

site when the 	"men of the village" aot as a group in the ohoos
-

ing, ' laying out, and in1tial work on a new site. In Mgr de 

Kemptinne's desor1ption of oopper mining, it is the village 

under the ohiet whioh departs to the oopper oamp
) 
~ men, women 

and ohildren. Smith & Dale in their aooaunt of the kuwila and 
(3

kubola, the annual departure and return ot the oattle to 

the river flats, speak of the"herdsmen of the village"as the 

groUp oonoerned with the work as alao with the aooompanying 

oeremonial. 

1 See Chapter Vll. Seotion 111. part (~) 

2 Doke op.oit. 85 seq. 

3 Smith & Dale op.oit. I. 1~1-2 
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A .-;::~ 
Ir ........ ~ ~he seoond type of group, a small temporary unit, was that 

..---' 

of the party of men of the Balamba who went to look for 
(1

bark for 	the preparation of bark oloth. Coillard desoribes 
t\~ ex (2 

. the boat~-of Lewanik~'s state barge of 40-50 men, 

"all Barots1 and all ohiefs," who were gummoned as an honour 

to paddle the barge, but who soon skinned their hands in the 

unaooustomed hard workl Other small and temporary units 

might be 	a groyp ot kinsmen gOing to put their oase before a 
(3

ohief's oourt and 'eing required to work in his gardens 

before the case was given a hearing. FUrther investigation 
I~ 

1ntQAfield wOUld doubtless produoe numerous instances or 

"suoh oooperation. 

Larger temporary group~ were evidently formed as 
... 

oooasion 	required. Among the B8.~8., olansmen would sit in 

oounoil on the adequaoy of a marriage pledge offered for one 
(4

of their number, and in suoh an important matter as the 
a 

aoquiring of new cattle aa' large group oollected. At 

Lewanika's oapital on the eve of a raiding expedition 

1 Doke op.cit. 120. 

2 Coillard It 314. (354) 

3 Doke If 59. 

4 Smith & Dale op.cit. I. 29? 
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(1
"&1.1 the women" were mustered to prepare food for the army, 

and the town "eohoed to the pounding of pestles." 
~ 

It would be poss1ble to go on multiplying forms o~ 
I 

oooperat_on in eoonomio aotivity, but suoh an enumeration 

would not make any more evident the importanoe of suoh 00

operation in the organisation of work. There are however 

one or two problems, ~not disoussed 1n the monographs, which 
.

a field worker might pursue further. One of these is to 

ascertain the range of eoonomic tasks in whioh oooperation 

was essential from the nature of the work. Suoh would be 

the making and PUtting on of a roof on to a hut; the paddling 

of a large oanoe; the skinning and cutting up ot an elephant. 

Another pro~ would be to find out those aotivities whioh 

oould be undertaken individually but whioh trom various motives 
. ) 

sooial ~ politioal and religious. were aotually oarried aut 
J 

by groups. Suoh would be the expeditions for bark oloth 

among the Balamba, oarrying the tribute to a ohief. aoting as 

1- Coillard. oP.oit. 299. 
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(1
undertakers to a relative or fellow-villager. It would 

be important also to note the various forms of cooperation 

in produotion, consumption and exohange, and here the dis

tinotion would be olearer than in the faotor of speoialisation. 

(6) 	 Direotion and Leadership . 

In discussing the organi sation of work in a Ma ori 
(2 \; 

oommunity D" Firth analyses leader-ehip as "one of the most 

important faotors in aooomplishing tha t organisation." La t er 

on he says that litho headman of the village or tribe always 

had great authority in eoonomio matters." He summarises 
( ~ 

the ohie f factor~ on whioh his s t a tus depended as follow s : 

"1- His oommand of tenohioal skill and knowledge of eoonomio 


lore, ooupled with his industry. 


2- His authority as leader of his people in sooial ma tters 


and head of the kinShip group. 


3- His wealth, a s the owner of valuable prope rty and ous todian 


of tribal treasures. 


4- His saoerdotal position and tapu as chie f ." 


1- Doke. op.oit. 119. 

2- Firth " 222. 

3 " " 227. 
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~~-
~~ \ It would not be possible from our material to parallel 

these functions of the Maori chief, and indeed in none of 

the monographs is there a full disoussion of the part played 

by the chief or headman in eoonomio life. It is permissible 

however to oonclude that the political and social head of 

the community was also the head of its economic system and 

in that sense was the chief factor in organisation of work. 

We have seen the part played by the chief in land tenurel 

and the clo.e relation of the holding of land to produotive 

activities. Smith & Dale make it clear that the ohief 

fixed the dates for the annual exodus of oattle to the river 
(1 

banks; that the acquisition of wealth was a necessity to his 
(2 

tenure of office; and that in many cases he was known to be 

possessed of great magical power. Ygr d~emptinne in 
J . \~ 

,PLes Kange!!,rs du Cuivre shows how the ohief initiated the 

move to the mining oamp. and direoted the prepara tions for the 
(~ 

camp both material and spiritual. In the acoounts by Arnot 

and Coillard of Lewanika and Msidi we see how those powerful . 
chiefs had their hand on every side of life in their kingdoms. 

Arnot describes Maidl organising transport by oaravans to the 
(4 (5 

west coast. And in another place he gives ua a picture of 

Ksidi leading out a "band of hoers" and standing in the fields 

watching them at work while the rain poured down. On hie W8¥ 

1- Smith & Dale. op.oit. I. 308. 

2- " "I. ~05. 

~- See Chapter Y. (V) 

4- Arnot op.oit. 188. 

5- n " 202. 
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into Msidi's oapital arnot was reoeived by his seoond 

in oommand Chief Molange. On going to call at his house 

one morning Arnot found that Molenge had gone to the 

fields, and was there "directing 25 stalviart men wi th long 

handled hoes which they were using in fine style, hoeing to the 
(1

beat of a drum." 

There is another aspeot of the directing of work 

which was in the hands not of the ohief or headman but of 

the man who owned either the thing that wa s being made or 

the essential skill to make it. Pro f es s or Malinowski ha s 

drawn attention to the purt ~layed by the owner of a eanoe 
( 2 

during the process of making . In an aooount by Arno t of 
( 3 

the making of a canoe by the Balunda he tells how the 

owner's wife brewed quantitie s of bee r, how invita tions w~re 

sent to all the neighbour !:l and how "beer, s ong~ , t alk, and 

laughter" helped in hauling the oanoe to the river. All the 

writers who describe the work of smiths, whe the r in i r on or 

copper, make it olear how the smi til himse l f wa ::3 the oentre of 

all the work, direoting hiS as sistants and keeping the oruM:a l 

tasks in his own hands. 

Although these instanoes a r e r a the r fragmenta ry, and 

muoh is left to be done in field inve s t i ga tion, ye t I think 

there is suffioient evidenoe on the importanoe of l oa dershi p _ 

1- Arnot. op.cit. 180. 
2- B. Malinowski - Argonant s of the Western Paoi f ic. 
3- Arnot op.oit. 319. 
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investigator 
to justi~ the earlier statements. A field iBveetigatieB 

to-day would however be aware of the fact that the chief might 

be beooming less important in directing eoonomic aotivity to 

the degree that the specialist and expert took a more leading 

part. SUch a change oould only be expected with the coming of 

European -tools and devioes, the beginnings of eduoation in 

industrial arts, and the general lessening of tae authority of 

the chief. 



~ection lV. Resulting Problems. 

All that has been attempted in this ohapter haa 

been to suggest a mo~s operandi for the study of the 

organisation of work in this area. I propose here to indioate 

what app~ar to be three important problems, ariSing out of the 

review of the factors operating in the organisation of work, 

and related to possible ohanges due to oulture oontaot. 

The outstanding problem to be pursued is I think 

the relation of ec~nomic effort to social struoture and social 

cohesion.~ It is aocepted that the eoonomic life of a oommunity 

is not a thing apart, but is linked intimately with sooial 

organisatlon, with religion and magio, with the legal and 

politioal systems. A olose examination of the material in 

this area leads me to believe that, at leas t in the days before 

European oontaot, the oommunity was the ohief oonoern of all _ 

to be preserved and maintained at all oo s ts. Ins~noes from 

two widely different situations will be enough here. On the 

one hand was Lewanika oonsidering. aooepting. reJeoting offers 
. 

of white men to shower wealth on him for oonoessions, and 

after suoh ofters his oounoil/so we are told by COillard/sat 

for days pondering on the fate of the kingdom whioh loomed 

largest in their eyes and in that of the king . On the other 

hand in a Ralamba village the man whoae gardens showed muoh 

better' orops, whose grain bins were fuller, than those of his 

neighbours, was suspeoted by them of witohcraft, beoause out

standing eoobomio ~ocess by an individual oould not be in the 
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interests of the community as a whole. 

The kind of question whiah arises from this hypothesis 

is a very ~damental one, and not peculiar to primitive eoonomics 

Is th~ community based on e..oonomio needs or is it above them? 

That is, does it so exist in the sooial and politioal organis

ation of the people and in their traditional ways of thinking, 

that it o,n survive eoonomio changes? Does modern oulture 

oontaot strike at its foundations. and oan it survive only if 

1t ohanges its form? conversely do ohanges in politioal struot

ure vitally affeot eoonomio aotivities? • 
A further Bet of questi~ns revolve round the relation 

of the organisation of work to the types of eoonomio aotivity. 
' .ri~

If new kinds of work oome ~t~ oulture oontaot, so that trad

itional forms of work are ohanged, or new ones provided outaide 

tribal life altogether, what kind of adJustments will be neo

essary? How will these adjustments in eoonomio organisation 

affeot the balanoe of the three faotor of speoialisation, 00

operation and leadership? 

We have asserted several times in this thesis that 

work 1n a oommunity on tribal lines was largely dominated by 

oultural tradition, both as regards spheres of work and the 

organisation of labour. How will this be affeoted by modern 

eduoation with its agrioultaral Or industrial 'bias?' What 

effeot too will ohanges in the phyaioal health of the people 

have on their oapaoity for work? Suoh ohanges might be 
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detrimental on the one hand, due to the importation of 

diseases; beneficial on the other, especially where treat
~ 

ment is given for such endemio oomplaints as ~ookworm and 

malaria whioh are known to affeot vitally human oapaoity for 

work. 

These problems I leave in the form of questions for hhe 

reasons already stated. I believe however that to have form

ulated supoh questions will be some aid in planning a theoret

ical approach to field work. 



II 

CHAPTER Vlll. 


MOTIVES AND VALUES IN WORK. 


Seotion ~. The psyahologioal approach. 

2. The inter-relation of motives and values." 
3. General theoretioal analysis of motives to work." 

fI 4. Some observed stimuli to work. 

5. Resulting Problema. 
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CHAFTBR Vlll. Motives and Values in Work. 

Seotion 1. The psyohological approaoh. 

In approaohing the problem of the oommuni ty at war k 

from the psyohological end, we lannot but be aware of the 

many attempts to set up theories of primitive psyohology by 

writers using material at seoond hand. The unsatisfaotory 

nature of muoh of the writing on primitive psychology is in 

itself a warning against falling into the same trap. The 

obvious diffioulty is that in any attempt to plunge beneath 

the surface and to analyse the deeper lying motives urging 

people to work, the s~dent is dependent on the data given by 

other writers. PerBonal observations in the field aiming at an 

aaalysie of a community at work might produoe a totally diff

erent set of data from whioh to draw PsyohOlogioal oonolusions. 

it follows therefore that any suoh attempt is limited by the 

seoond-hand nature of the material and still further hampered 

by the general soaroity of relevant data. In spite of these 

evident diffioulties and pitfalls however I believe it is 

assential at least to open this question of the psyohologioal 

approaoh to the problem of work, and if after further field worle.: 

~the oonolusions prove to be .»008, then a new theoretioal 

approaoh will be demanded based on a new set of field data. 

4t ie self-evident that the problems of value and, 
motive are very important in this general analysis. 
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(1
We have already quoted Professor Malinowski that 

"the problem of labour oan be treated only against the baok

ground of the psyohologioal problem of value." The J.lr oblem 
(2

of value raises vital questions not only pysohologioal but 

also philosophioal ~ questions whioh are brought sharply to 
) 

the fore in any examination of the problems of oulture oontaot . 

Professor westerman emphasises the importanoe of these iSffUes 

in several referenoes in The Afrioan Today. In disoussing 

the overstooking of oattle in i outh east Afr1aa tae he says 

that "the solution will lie partly in replaoin~ the emot10nal 
- (3

attitude to the oattle by more r a tional ideas." In another 
(4

oonneotion he says: "It is not unimportant whether a man is 

able to enjoy his work beoause he shares in the prooeeds or 

beoause the d01ng of it is a moral d~ty, or Whether it is felt 

as a tiresome YOke borne unwillingly and solely as a means ot 

gubsistenoe. The latter must end in a blunting of the 

faoulties, when the individual and the group have no values in
(I- 5 ~ II 

life.! and no real aims to prevent them l."'r om spiritual extinotion. 

In these two statements professor Westerman has raised s ome 

very fundamental questions, suvil as the degree to whioh r ati onal. 

prooesses entered into values and attitudes standardised by 

l-B.Ja{allnowski- "Labour and Primitive Eoonomios" - op.oit.
2- Malue is throughout this ohapter not treated in modern 

eoonomio terms - i.e. an-exohange value - See Firth op.oit. 
~ s 386. 

3-Westerman op.oit. 70. 
4- II "49 .. 
5- Italios mine. 
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oultural tradition; the relation of work as a neoessity 

to work as a means of expression; tile interrelation of 

individual and group attitudes towards val~e in life. 

At the risk therefore of suggesting oonolusions 

on insuffioient evidenoe t these questions ~ust ue raised and 

some theoretioal approaoh attempted, beoause they are too 

important and too ~damental to De laid on one side. The 

ultimate aim in this modus operandi will be the understanding 

~f the effeots of oulture oontaot. But to arrive at that 

understanding some PNPothesis about values and motives in 

traditional tribal life is essential. 
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~ection 11. The inter-relation of motives and values. 

The no-manIs-land between psyohology, philosophy 

and economics is very evident when we approach the pro~lem 

or economic value in a primitive oommunit~- . This problem 

of value is basio to our whole study. though it is impossible 

to pronounce definitely upon it from the material available . 

I do however consider that we oan take our stand upon the 

pyPothesis suggested at the end of the last ohapte~ ~ namely 

that the community was the chief conoern and must be preserved 

and maintained at all costs.~ Two results would follow from 

this. First, that to the individuals in a oommunity, that 

community, and all it stood for in soolal, eoonomio, polltioal 

and religiOUS life, was the mwmmum bonum and henoe all that 

made for strengthening and binding together the oommunity was 
~ 

'good')~ all that made for weakening and diSintegrating it 
- . 
was 'bad.' This I think is the key to the elaborate system 

(1
of taboos and or~es and sanations desoribed by Smith & Dale . 

The seoond result is that, the oommunity being predominantly 
\

important as an ethical value, all other values were set and 

1- Smith &' Dale op.cit. I. Ch.Xlll. XlV. XVll. 
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determined and enforced by it. ~hat I think explains tne 

weight and pow er of tradition in ~conomic life, and tae 

set pattern of economic values which the individual was 

taught and to which he was expdcted to give at leas t nomilla~ 

adherence. Reference has already ue en made to Profess or 
(1

Thurnwald ' s statement tha t among primitive peoples t he 

social ~otive outweighed the economic. if we try to get
I 

behind the motive to the value underlying it, we find the 

sense of the community. and the desire of the individual to 

see himself favourably in the eye s of bl s fellOWS, and poss

ibly also to bring his own prestige or skill or wealth into 

the service of the oommunity. 

We are here in agr eement with many writers on 

Afrioan sooiety. MaJor Orde Bro ne in his preliminary ohapter
(2 . 

to ~he Afrioan Labo~er lays stress on the dominanoe of the 

group over the individual in sooia+r eoonomio and politioal 

organisation. ,. "Suoh a sooial struoture would tend to stress 

the importanoe of the welfare of the tribe rather than the 
• 

individual; each person learnt to think of himself more as 

1- Thurnwald 0P.oit. 179. 

2- Orde~\ Browne Ch.ll." 
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(1 
a unit in a group than as a separate entity._~ 

The primitive African was thus to a marked degree dependent 

upon and influenced by his companions; crowd pysoho1ogy thus 

dominated behaviour, and the individual separated from his 
(2

fellows was liable to great instability of oonduot." Without 

subscribing to a theory of orowd psyohology I think we can here 

underline certain points in Major Orde Browne's diagnosis of 

African sooiety. Given that the oommunity was the ohief value-, 
that the community set and established other cultural values; 

and that eaoh individual grew up and was trained in these value~~ 

it is not unreasonable to oonolude that any individual view

point was apt to be domina ted by group ideas. and that tpe:. 

assertions by individuals setting up new values would have beeu 

regarded as inimical to the oommunity and its welfare. Du~e1m 

disoussing this subJeot from the point of view of modern SOo
determining

iety. pOints out that the oohes10n of sooiety is the ~e~ermt!a~ 

factor in allooating shares in eoonomio life to specialisation 

and oooperation, and in determining and enforcing legal oodes 

and sanotions. It is owing to the "oolleotive ideal," he 

sa 

1 Orde Browne op.oit. 8. 
2 "" "9. 
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(1 
says that "each nation has its sohool of moral philosophy 

en rapport with its national character ." In an interesting 
(2 

analysis of psyohology anQ primitive culture Professor Bartle~r 

discusses oertain phases of culture oontact, not only in terms 

of European oontaots. He an~ys's oertain underlying oonQttiQna 

whioh determine the effeots of oulture oontaot. These are "( a ) 

the primitive instinotive relationship forms of oomradeship, 

dominance and submissiveness; (b) the special aocial instinot 

tendencies of oonservation and construotiveness; (0) the 

group differenoe tendenoies which differentiate one group from 

another; (d) the individual instinot tendencies; (el ~the influ

enoe of the individuality of important personages." 
-

We have here, in terms of social organisa tion rather 

than of economio life, and expressed in psyohol~ioal rormulae, 
oonolusions 

certain e8Bel~e!veae whioh emerge fr om the previous diaoussion. 
If;.o""~ _

Without entering the lists on the ~-~ questions of instinota 

and tendenoies, we get from irofe ssor Bartlett' s analysis what 
._ 0.. I""-""'" ,. 
LS at mee~ a reoasting in other language of Professor 

Malinowski's "sta.ndardised oultural values . " Professor 
. 

Bartlett's first three oonditions gummarise the inter- play of 

foroes within the group, whioh in the eoonomio sphere I have 

oalled oooperation, ' s~oialisation and leadership ; the meohan

isms by w~loh the oommunity guards and standardlses, but also 

1- Durkheim op.clt. 392. 

2- F.e. Bartlett. Psyohology & Primitive Culture.Cambridge 1923 ' 


•3- "Op.ait. 158. 
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adapts its values; and the oharacteristio form of living in ~ 

different groups which, whether expressed in the sooial, 

pOlitioal, eoonomio or religious sphere, is an expression of the 

values inherent in a oommunity, expressing in Durkhe1m's phrase 

"its national oharaoter in its moral philosophy." 

Perhaps we oan now leave this misty no-mants-land 

where we oan easily be blinded or led astray by brilliant 
~ I 

ooloured ~. lights, and return to a plain eoonomio question, 

suggested indeed by Professor Bartlett's fourth oondition. It 

is aooepted that the basio motive in eoonomio lifa is the 

satisfaction of oertain primary needs of hunger, shelter and 

safety. If that is so, why do indiv1duals and groups in their 

eoonomic life go far beyond the minimum ef f ort required to 

satisfy the bare needs? Why do they build and deoorate elaborate 

houses, risk their lives hunting blUfalo, grow a wide variety 

of pumpkins and other vegetables? The answer to this question, 

whioh supplies the motive for all this apparently extra work, 

is in Professor Malinowski's term "oulturally detel~ined or 

seoondary or derived needs" - a standard/that is , of eoonomio life 
~.J<t' IV.-.A--.,(

whioh is ~ Qa by a oultural(ltrad1t10nal set of values. 

Professor westerman pOints out how "the African loves to wake 

even the simplest domestio utensil with oare and to give it a 

deooration however mOdest. He may devote a good deal of time 

to the preparation of a tool and he value s it aooordingly. We 

have here aesthet10 values, part of the oultural tradition of t4e I 

oommunity, being expressed by an individual as a mot1ve for Work 
~ 

L+ Westerman. 0P.oit. 95. 
b 
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This traditional standard of value among the Barotsi expre s sed 

itself in two somewhat opposite directions. Coillard spoke 

on the one hand of thetr industry and application buj also or 
Ll

their oarpe diem philosophy which led to hOlaca~sts of catt~e 
, (1 

and orgies of feasting. Which was ~damentally the tradition_ 
! • 

al attitude of the Barotsi we are left guessing. In any oase 

a traditional standard of value would have first to be standard_ 

ised and then handed on. There is more than one referenoe in 

our material to the methods of handing on this kind of tradition 

1n eoonomio life. Referenoe has already been made to the re

gular apprentioeship for speoialised work, and to the ohildren' s 

games in whioh house building and other eoonomic pursuits were 
(2 . 

learned and practised. 

I do not oonsider that we have done more than open up 

this important problem of value and motive in eoonomio life. 

have however tried to shoW how intimately the two are related 
"/

and how they both amanate from wha t Durkheim oalls the ideal 

0011eot1!. 

-
1- Coillard .op.o1t. 205. 

2- Doke It 146. 

Sm1th &: Dale" I. 242 se~ 

tnz 

I 
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!ection 111. General theoretical analysis of motives to work. 

Professor Westerman .speaking of the effects of 

oontact of the African with the teohnical oulture of the 
(1 to 

European says: ''It is more apt than anything else/suppress 

the life of the emotions and to replaoe it by oold intellect 

and pure mechanism. Formerly. work was for the African a 

source of pleasure; even when it demanded real effort. it 

was such a stimulus to him that the effort beoame a sport 

rather than a task." I do not think that even on the inadequate 

data whioh we have on this area. that it would be possible 

wholly to endorse Professor Westerman's statement. in the sense 

that whatever the African did formerly as work. it was a 

pleasure to him.~ It might De, true to say that most work under 

tribal conditions was more likely to be pleas~'able than work 

under European ~pervision. But the Situation revealed by the 
Iv . tv . 

material on north-we-s.t Rhodesia is more coml>lex than that. 

wish here to distinguish between motives to work, whioh oan be 

analysed in a general theoretical sense. and stimuli to part

icular work whioh oan be observed. I think it is l>0ssible to 

reoognise four main oategories of motives to work arising frOm 

different desires or iml>ulses. The first is work done under 

compulsion whether physioal or moral. The seoond work done fo~ 

1- E- Baker I.1ta of li'.S •.Arnot - 20z..

I 
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its own pleasure. The third work done for the sake of 

future reward, whether material or immateriaL And the 

fourth work in relation to leisure and reoreation. It is 

evident at once that gQoh main oategories of motives overlap, 

and that much wOI'k might be done both for its own pleasure and 

also for fQture reward. Also work done under compulsion 

might bring future reward, or at least be related to pariods 

of leisure and recreation. Some kind of grouping on these line s 

is however a corrective to general statements about motives 

for work, and would at any r a te guide the field worker in 

observing and correlating da ta on work. 

Under the first motive wa s obvious ly the work done 

by slaves for their masters, which is descr ibed in all the 

accounts of this area. There might be included he re also 

routine work which was distasteful out required by social 

custom, and whioh a man had to do for fea r of ridioule or 
,s k-\. 

social 08traci~, such as the work of undertaker in a funeral, 

or of arduous tree cutting in the ca se of a lazy man. Here " 

also might be put the pioture of men working in the f ields in 
(1

the rain under the eye of Msidi given by Arnot, who caustically
would 

'I 

adds that if Msidl had not been there the hoers/ certainly have 

taken to shelter. 
,j 

I 
I 

! 

1- E. Baker - Life of F.S.Arnot - 202. 

, 

i· 
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~. 
~~ The two most striking examples of work done for pleasure 

in the work itself is hunting by all the tribes and oattle 
~ (1 '2 

herding among the Ba~a. Of the latter Smith & Dale say: 
I.. 

"~t is diffioult to imagine the Da.~la without their oattle . ., 

They are a hostage for their good behaviour. Should oalamity 

or plague befall them, the seeds of unrest and dissatisfaotion 

now latent and subdued would find a frui trul soil. II From 
-

that it might be deduoed that the c~re of their oattle was 
I. 

as Westerman put it fiB. souroe of pleasure" giving the Ba\la 
-

an outlet for emot1onal expression harnessed to the neoessary 

work invo~ved. 

Work for a future reward is suoh a universal 

phenomenon that examples here are hardly neoessary. Jit was 
t 

probably the main motive for all work of oult1vation, and 
I\-<...~ c.(

possibly for other kinds of work which was P&G~ on a 

definitely material basiS, such as that of the smith's ass~st

ants or the men with a lawsuit working in the ohief's garden 

until he would hear their case. ~here was however one motive 

in this olass in the early days whioh was possibly muoh stronger 

1- See Chapter V. 


2- Smith & Dale op.01t. I. 134. 
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than the rest, and that was the work of a slave who by 

application and industry might win his freedom/s~Oh as Doke 
, (1

desoribes among the Balamba. In this olass also would be 

included work for the reward of sooial prestige and dis

tinction, but beyond the referenoes to the power of the 
l 

smiths in sooiety there are no definite instanoes given of 

this. 

In one sense work performed in order to enjoy 

subsequent leisure and reoreation is work for a future 

reward. But it is in primitive eoonomio life a partioular 

kind of motive whioh was reoognised by~arl Buoher in his 
(2 . 

theoretiCal treatment of the rhythm of work and play, ~ has 

been so ably illustrated by Professor Malinowski in all his 

wri ting on T~C\.,,-d Eoonomios. It is primarily the 

seasonal ohanges whioh set this rhythm and whioh allow for~ 

periods of slaok work when visiting and travelling and oere

monials oan take plaoe, and periods of intensive work when 

energy must be displayed to ge t the neoessary field operations 

performed to fit into the oyole of the weather. This mi~lt 

be oalled the major rhythm, and dependent on the seasons. 

There were however also minor rhythms, dancing on moonlight 

nights, beer drinks to oelebrate a village event, feasts for 

family oooasions, all having their influenoe on the work done 

1- Doke op.oit. Chapter v. 
.. 4

2- K. Bucher - Arbeit and Rhyt~s 1897. 
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between time~and heightening or lowering its tension 

before and after guoh interludes. It is preoisely he re 

that the change over to work under European supervision marks 

suoh a drastic readjustment for the Afrioan. His motives for 

work .were 'tuned in' to the cultural pattern of work in his 

community which was part of the wider pattern of alterna ting 

work and recreation, determined in its turn by the seasonal 

rhythm. Lt would not be worth while to speculate on the nature 

of this ohange without some 'first hand observation, but I am 

inolined to think that in reviews of l abour oonditions and 

estimates of 'work effioiency' enough attention has not been 

called to this partioular motive to work, and the results of 

its abrupt removal. 
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Seotion lV. Some observed stimuli to work. 

Gne of the many exoellent oontributions to 

primitive eoonomios given by Dr. Firth was his enumeration 
(1

and analysis of the stimuli to ~ork in Maori economic life, 

and it is an Lncentive to future field workers in the same 

line to make their study as thorough aa his. As none of the 
?r.I".

material on ~opth we8~ Rhodesia purported to ~e a spacial 

study of economio life, we do not expect to rind any such 

enumeration of incentives to work. I have however pioked out 

from the aooounts certain stimuli to work whioh stDuok mho eye 

of the observers though they did not di~ou8s them in any 

theoretioal setting. As all these instanoes oome from desoript_ 

ions of work in referenoes already given I do not propose to 

go into any details here, and their implioation in the general 

problem of motives and values will be reserved to the next 

seotion. 

(a) Cultural tradition. 

The best oomment on this stimulus would be that 

given by Smith & Dale in their aooount of the regulation of 

1- Firth op.oit. Ohapters lV, Vl, Vll. 
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(1
communal life : "what is done, should be done. 11 Enough 

has already been said of what was required by the oommunity and 

by an individual's feeling of being part of such a . oommunity, 
'

~s a motive for work. Cattle keeping among the Ba~la was an Out

standing example. and perhaps an unusual one was the pioture 

of the Barotsi Chiefs rowing the kingis barge with sore hands, 

and being uno.8lr:emoniously flipped. into the river if they did 

not pull their weight. 

(b) Rhythm. 

This has already been disoussed. The one instance 

related in the material of aotual work being aided by a 

rhythmical aocompaniment was that of Chief MolengeCs men hoeing 
(2 

:tn the beat of a drum. But a field worker would eXlB ot to 

find that aocompaniment of work to songs and drums a frequent 

occurence. 

(0) Cooperative effort. 

Here again there are few actual instances de soribed 

sufficiently in detail to see that the element of oooperation 

l~ Smith & Dale OPe oit. I. 344. 
G- E. Baker - Life of Arnot - l~O. 
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was a stimulus to effort though it undoubtedly must have 
(1

been in a number of cases. Mgr de Hemptinne's account of 

the copper mining camp is an exception, and there plainly 

the organisation on a oooperative basis greatly stimulated and 

heighte.ned the tension and enjoyment of the work. 

(d) Leadership. 

The stimulus of effeotive direotion and example 

has been referred to in Ohapter Vll in relation to organisation. 

The most aQtstanding examples here are from the ~rlbes where 

the paramount chief had a great deal of power, namely the 
<: 

BarotSi and Bayeke. In a less~r degree the leadership of the 

specialist directing his assistants, as the smith for example, 

should be noted, suoh leadership being based on skill and 

knowlesge rather than on power of a politioal nature. 

(e) Sooial prestige of speoialists. 

Several referenoes have been made to the prestige 

acquired by smiths and witoh doctors, and to the oonsequent 

incentive to young men to apprentice themselves to their ranks. 

Doke makes it clear that in the case of the withh dootor mere 
I 

apprenticeship did not give the entre and it was necessary 

for the aspirant to prove his own personal skill Defore he 
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could be accepted by . the communi ty as a fully quali fied 
{l

practi tioner. 

(t) Magica~ and religious power. 

This must undouotedly have acted as a stimulus to e:~ 

effort, not only in the professions where the secrets of the p
(2 

powerful. ubwanga could oe learned., out alao to men and women 

in any positions of authority where magical knowledge of a 

sOoially aooepted kind would enhance their prestige. Lewanika . 
(3

COillard tells us, olaimed in open oounoil to possess magioal 

powers to bring him suocess in hunting. and suoh would most 

likely have been the olaims of other ohiefs though actual in
(4 

stances are not given. Arnot describes a soene in his early 

travels on the Zambesi when "the men had a sort of religiOUS 

service over their guns. Laying them in a row they all sat 

round, and one began to sing a dirge and to tap eaoh gun; they 

then sprinkled the guns with water and finished up with a 

long shout. They say it is to make their guns kill well." 

This use of magio to inspire oonfidenoe ' has been demonstrated 

in so many areas by anthropolo gioal field workers that it 

must have found a plade in the eoonomio life of this area. 

1- Doke op.oit. Chapter XVl. 
2- See Chapter Vll. P 31. 
3- Coillard op.oit. 223. 
4- Arnot d 42. 
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(g) Trading and gift-giving. 

We have Been in Chapter Vl how trading and gift-

giving and other forms of exohange were carried on extensively 

over the area. The obligations to give gifts, espeoially perhaps 

in the bulunda relationship, must ha~e provided a sharp stimulus 

to effort among the Bakaonde who had very few possessions to 
(1

give away, and as Mr Melland tells us had to go round trading 

or 'oadging' in order to fulfil their obligations. The ivory 

trade, in its flourishing days/must have provided a strong 

motive for elephant hunting. Doubtless also the demand for 
(2 

copper 'totems' in ~tanga as an article of trade stimulated 

the oopper smiths to produoe as many as possible. A partioular 

form of gift giving, exaoted under stringent religious penalties 
(3 • 

was the death dues. Here a man would exert himself strenuousl~ 

to find the neoessary p~ents, even, as Mr Melland tells us, 
(3 

to the extent of negleoting his oultivation. 

(h) Novelty and Fashion. 

Here we come to a stimulus which seems to run oounter 

to all the theories we have asserted - that is, it generally 

begins as a somewhat individual attitude, and it seems to flout 
(4 

the traditionally established values of the oommunity. Yet 

here we oome to a oharaoteristio of the African emphasised by 

many writers, namely his adaptability. Coillard tells us how 

the Barotsi were paSSionately fond of European olothes. 

1 
2

See Chapter V and Vl. 
« If Vl. 

3 Melland op.oit. 119. 
4 Thurnwald " 275. 



Seotion V. Resulting Problems. 

In the foregoing pages an attempt has been made 

to open up the question of eoonomio value and to relate it 

to the observable inoentives to work. tt ia evident even 
I 

from the soanty material available on this area that eoonomic 

value was definitely related to the ideal and aotual exi s t enoe 

of the oommunity, ~ Henoe if we summarise the argument we 

oan say that there were oertain oontributing faotors to the 

establishment of eoonomio value. and tha t the se contributing 

factors arose from the sooial and politioal obligations of 

the members of the oommunity to tha t oommunity and to eaoh 

other as members of it. These sooial and politioal obli~ation8 

were further reinforoed by the system of religious and magioa l 

beliefs whioh set up ~enalties of a kind that it was im~ossible 

to ignore. menoe in the payment of dea th dues the individual 

was driven by fe a r of wha t might happen to his olan and kins 

men if the payments were not made to his dead wife's olan. 
-

Henoe also in the ohoosing of a new village site, if unfavour_ 

able omens were disregarded and subsequently oalamity f ell 

upon someone in the village, there were not wanting members 

of the oommunity to point out that tha t disaster was invited, 

and that the value of a good site should have wei ghsd l ess 



(1
than the weloome re~8ed by the spirits of the land. 

In addition to these traditional faotors oontributing to 

eoonomio values must be added the new ones brought by modern 

culture contact. As however they oreate a new situation I 

shall postpone the survey of their effects until we have re

viewed the methods for oonserving traditional values. 

Mr. Bartlett in his survey of the oonditions underlYing 

oulture oontaot speaks of the two "sooial instinctive tendencies 
. (2 

of oonservation and construotivene ss." In the realm of 

eoonomic life the community safeguards its own values in 

certain institutions where these traditional values are stand

ardised and preserved and also handed on to suooeeding genera

tions. Suoh institutions as those centreing round oattle 
~

keeping among the Ba\la or the oultiva tion of gardens among 

the Balamba. or the assooiations and apprentioeship of the 

smiths and witoh doctors , or the institution of ohieftainship 

1- Doke op.oit. 86. 

2- Bartlett " 134. 



in relation to land tenure - all these would point to 

the safeguarding of traditional eoonomic values within 

the oommunity. Probably more intensive investigation on 

economic lines would show more particular methods of this 

-tendency. to conserve eoonomic values. 

Our data gives us still less insight into the 

actual processes by which new economic values were in

troduced and implanted in the traditional oulture. Writers 

on African sooiety often stress the adaptability of the 

African to new oonditions of life and new ideas, - a faoulty 

whioh is illustrated in the reoent books by Professor 
(1 (2

Westerman and Major Orele Browne. Mr. Bartlett, basing his 

study on other fields than Afrioa, points out how the other 

"sooial instinctive tendenoy" of oonstruotiveness aots in 

order to work into the 1'ormer oul ture new ideas and praotices
(¥ 3. 

so that they result in a "new pattern. 1I ~t is possible to 

go astray here dOwn paths 
~ 

whioh lead inevitably to the 

quagmires of evolu.tion and <?-iffusion. Nevertheless we must 

have some theory to guide us in the study of oulture contact 

which goes deeper than the observation and analysis of material~ 

forms of change. Moreover in amy such theory we have to make 

room for the new vehioles of handing on new eoonomic values, 

such as modern eduoation, labour under Luropean supervision,an~ 
agricultural propaganda by Government, inolu.ding suoh develop_ 
ments as the cooperative movement which inaulcates the value 
of thrift and various forms oflluplift." (4 . ---- _~ 
1- westerman op.cit. 2- Orde Browne op.oit. 
3- Bartlett "134. 4- C.F. striokland~Cooperation for 

Afrioa. lPndon 1933. 
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r would suggest that in order to study ooth the new 

and the old, and to try and estimate how rar and ill 

what direction uew eoonomic values have supplanted or trans

formed the old, it is essential to work with the hypothesis 

of the community as the supreme value, and to relate changing 

values of a speoially eoonomic nature to the changing ideas of 

the oommunity. This oonolusion inevitably sounds vague beoause 

it is not based on field observation, but it is only of the 

nature of a modus operandi for field work. Somewhere in these 

complexities of ohanging values and changing institutions lies 

the way to the analysis of the muoh abused term 'standard of 
-

living.' I believe that the standard of living of a community 

consists in those material aspeots of eoonomic life whioh 

express its eoonomio values. always bearing in mind that those 

economio values are in themselves derived from the social, 

political, religious and magical values inherent in the idea o~ 

the community. Henoe when light-hearted refere~ce8 are made 

to 'ohanging the standard of living' of a people, the anthro

pologist oan perhaps bo of value in pointing out the oompaex 

situation involved and the inherent diffioulties. 
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SELF-SUFFICIENCY AND INTER-DEPENDENCX. 
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Chapter lI. Self-BUffio1enoy and Inter-dependence. 

Section 1. The Primitive Community and Self-suffioiency. 

Professor ~aun1er writing of North Afrioa makes 

some illuminating oomments on this question of the eoonomic 
, (1 

self-sufficiency of a primitive community~ The earlier 

anthropologists depicted the primitive community a s essentially 
(2 

self-sufficing, but as Frofessor Th~'nwald points out "one of 

their chief defects was that they took no account of oomplicat

ions arising from oontact with foreign oommunities." There 1s 
-

no need here to disouss the earlier theories of self-suffioienoy 

and the grounds on whioh they were based. Whether in the ideal 

primitive oommunity eoonomio self-suffioienoy was oomple t e or 

not, 1s not really germane to the present theSis. OUr reoordKs 

show us quite definitely that in this area eoonomic self 

suffioienoy was mOdified by some forms of oommeroial inter, 

dependence. Henoe it is more important to disouss the faotors 

oontributing to eoonomio self-suffioienoy; the faotors oon

tributing to its breakdown; and the relation of both to equil 

ibrium within the oommunity. Here again laok of speoifio 

I
1- R. Maunler - Melanges de Sociologie Nord Afrioaine 1930. 

2- Thurnwald op.oit. 7. 
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1nformation makes it only possible to open up these 

questions and to relate them to the main issue of oulture 

oontaot. 

There would appear to be three chief factors 

influenoing the degree of self sufficienoy in a primitive 

o ommunity. The first of these is the nature of the 

physioal environment and the adequaoy of the natural resouroes. 
(1

Professor Maunier pOints out how in Kabyle sooiet,y the in

aocessible nature of the villages oontributed to make them 

largely self-supporting oommunities, and their possession ot 

summer grazing 'rounds and arable lands gave them the Qhief 

neoessities for their tood supply. The second faotor is the 

standard of living ot the community, already disoussed in the 
(2

previous chapter. To the extent to which the natural re

sources of the area provide the oommunity with what its oultural 

traditions demand as 'essential,' to that extent the oommunity 

may be self-suffioing. BUt in the degree in whioh its 'needs,' 

not bare neoessities but oulturally determined needs, have to 

1- Maunier op.oit. Chapter lV. 

2- See Chapter Vlll. 
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be supplemented by foreign trade, to that degree the 

community will be dependent on outside economic relations. 
(1

Professor Maunier speaking of the strongly patriarchal 

organisation of the Kabyle household points out how it is always 

the head of the "groupe familiale tf who goes to market and 

who decides what articles are to be "bought and sold" 
) 

.... that 

is, chiefly bartered. This is an interesting side light On 

the control by the head of the small community of that communitys 

'needs.' The third factor is the desire of the community for 

independence, which may involve using economic means to aoquire 

a pOlitioal end. It is a feature very well known in the modern 

world under the form of eoonomio nationa11sm, but it has been 

very little disoussed in writings on primitive eoonomios. If 

however the theory put forward here of the dominant value of 

the oommunity is a oorreot one, we should expeot to find this 

faotor entering into the organising of economio relations 

with other oommunities. The subJeot would form a very interest_ 

ing study in many parts of Africa, where before European pen

etration there were oontln~oas wars and raids. lt is f orced 

into the foreground as an important subJeot for investigation 

to-day owing to the erfeot of modern European oontact. If we 

1- Maunier op.oit. 76. 
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hold, with Professor Bartlett, that the sooial tendenoies 

of conservation and oonstructiveness in a oommunity have 

a strong seleotive oharaoter, then it would follow that 

one motive in influencing a community towards eoonomio 

relations with another would be the value eet on its independ

enoe, in whioh polit1,oal oonsiderations would be related to 

economic ones. 

1- Bartlett 0p.oit. 134 - 9. 
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Section 2. Economic self-sufficiency in this area . 

The accounts of trading and exohange given in 

Chapter VI would make it appear that the pe oples in this 

area were not by any means economically self-sufficient. 

either within or outside the larger political groupS.~But 

such a generalisation would probabl~ ~e too sweeping. and 

any definite statement would have to be supported oy statistics 

which are not available in the material at our disposal. One 

tribe was referred to whioh must have oome very near to self

suff ioienoy - the Batwa of the Lukanga Swamp, w~o. Mowbray
(1 

tells us. could even do without the grain which they obtained 

by rsilent trade l with the people of the mainland. ~'rom Smith & 

Dal~~s account the BaiIa seemed to be almost self-supporting . 

There are oocasional referenoes to women trading baskets and 

pots in other villages , but it appears they could get on with
outside 

out/prOducts. Nevertheless Cuvelier tells us of Ba\
~ 

l a traders 

riding on their oxen to trade in the Sakania distriot of 

1- Moubray op.oit. 58 . 
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(1 (2 
Lambaland, and Doke tells us Qf Balamoa traders who 

were said by Lacerda to come to the Junction of the 

Luangw~ and Zambesi Rivers for trading. On the other hand 

in his monograph Doke makes no mention of outside trading, 
(3

and Cuvelier tells us that the Halamoa hardly ever went 

out of their lands to trade. Their country was a neutral 

trading ground where traders of other tribes met, and where 

they also exchanged handicrafts with the B~lawba for rood 
(4 

stuffs. Crawford speaks of the Balovale making large sums 

in tribute from caravans who were Obliged to oross -~hair 

territory. And we know that both Msidi of the Bayeke and 

Lewanika of the Barotsi organised extensive oar~vans. If 

my reading of Arnot's and Coillard's material on the Barotsi 

is correct, I should -oonolude that Lewan1ka organ1sed 

external trade in the interests of his kingdom, exoluding 

all strangers who had not his express permission to enter, 

and preserving his politioal independenoe even at the loss 

of economic wealth offered by some of the oonoession seekers. 

The general oonclusion I would draw from this area 

illustrates the pOint I have made in Section 1. On the Whole, 

as far as eoonomio neoessities were oonoerned, the oOmmunities 

Were to a large extent self-sutfioienS~ or at least they oould 

Cuvelier op.oit. I. 15. 
Doke " 30. 
Cuvelier " I. 160 

nCrawford 116. 
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be if they ohose. BQt in addition to economio neoessities, 

established tradition demanded that most of the tribes 

possessed certain 'luxuries. introduoed through Arab and 

West Coast traders. We saw in Chapter Vl that the ohier 

artioles of trade were slaves, oalioo, guns, and salt . The 

last named was possibly an eoonomic necessity to oommunities 

where the prooess of making salt fr om infusing grasses was 

long and. tedious. The other three artioles of trade were 

'oulturally established needs'. ~ In the efforts to ao~uire 
(1

these 'needs,' other goods were sacrifioed , and thus a 
-

certain measure of dependence on outside oommunities f or 

other goods than the luxury artioles was set up. That at 

least is ~ reading of the situation, though it may be a 

oonolusion based on insuffioient evidenoe . The l aok of 

eaB~ means of oOmmunioation in parts of this area would 

oertainly militate against extensive trad1ng relations~ _ The 

oaravan routes in the north, towards the we t ooast, were well 

marked, but the aooounts of early travellers make it olear 

how inaooessible were many parts of the area .~The one rel 

atively easy route of oommunioation, the Zambesi, was so 
~ 

striotly guarded by Lewanika that tedious and se ml~y endless 

delays beset the travellers who would oome into his kingdom ~ 2 

In so far as it is possible to Judge of the area 

to-day without the opportunities of field investigation, 

1- Cuvelier op.oit. I. 12,1~ f or tariff of exohange . 
2- See Arnot - Coillard - Bertrand. 
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it would appear that the regQlts of modern oulture oontact 

have been tae-~e largely to break down the former Belf

Bu!flcienoy. Instead of the three 'luxury artioles t whioh 

oultural tradition demanded 50 years ago, a variety ot 

European made gOods are now offered to tempt individual 

appetites. Once the culturally established standards are 

assailed, and oppor~ities given for aoquiring many novelties, 

self gQffiolency is doomed. 
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Section 111. The Equilibrium in the Community . 

From the nature of our material it is extremely 

diffiou1t to say whether under tribal oonditions, there 

was within the oommunity a state of eoonomio equilibrium. 

Though it is not speoifioa11y designated as such, there was 

evidently a prinoiple of reoiprocity at work in the various p 
systems of exohange, While in trade relations, o~'rent ideas 

probably determined the exohange value of goods. That is not 

to say that no one, and no oommunity, did not ~t 'done'. 

~velier indeed hints as muoh in his aooount of trading among 

the Balamba, and pOints out, whi~ may oonfirm it, that the 

Balamba had different forms of striking a bargain and pledging 
(1

their word among themselve s and with outsiders. 

I would BUg~8t that there are, aooording to our 

material, three faotors whioh would have a ided equilibrium 

within the oommunity. The f irst was the relative isolation 

of the units of the population, whioh meant that at l east a 

modus vivandi had to be established among the members of the 

oommunity leaving no permanently disgruntled minority. Where 

suoh disgruntled minorities or individuals existed they evid

ently ohanged their habitat, and the stray referenoes we have 

to people moving out of a village or transfe rring to another 

ohief, may have been partly ~e to a failure to aohieve 

eoonomio equilibrium. The seoond faot or is indioated in the 

widespread aooeptance of servioe in lieu of goods, suoh as 

1- Cuvelier op.oit. I. 15. 
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slavery for debt, labour given by a young man to his 

prospective parents-in-law, help given by men to the ohief 

in cultivating his gardens in expectation of subsequent help 

in time of need. Even on the scanty evidence, it is possible 

to see, some such balanoe working out, whioh was fixed llit in 

terms of value by the oommunity's standards and therefore 

accepted by them. The thirdt and possibly the strongest stab

ilising force in eoonomio life, was the system of land tenure 

and the faot that there was plenty of land available. In the 

founding ~f the village site described by Doke we oan see how 

each man ohose his own plot in oon8Ultut1on w1th the rest, thus 

giving everyone a fair start in oult1vation. The faot that the 

chief was 'lord~ of the land and arbiter in all land disPQtes 

1mposed an aooeptance of his 'Justioe,' and stabilised not only 

the basic economic relations of eaoh man in the oommunity, b~t 

also of the various oommunities or villages dependent upon him

self. I put this forward as a hypotheSis for ~rther field 

investigation, as our material does not give us enough data 

to be in any way dogmatio. But I think ther~ is an essent1al 

relation, at least worth exploring , between the institutions Of 

ohieftainship and land tenure and the general eoonomio equil

ibrium wi thin the oommuni ty. One study whioh would throw ligllt 

On the theory would be that of the eoonomio life of 'detribalisedt 

natives in a township location. 
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Section lV. Problems relating to equilibraum. 

In the examination of the process of 'unbalanoing ' 

or upsetting the eoonomic equilibrium in a oommunity, it would 

be important to know an area well from the inside, be f ore 

making any pronounoements. These suggested problems there f ore 

are set in the form of questions for guidanoe in field work. 

How far did the wars and raids prior to European oooupation 
. 

affeot the eoonomio eq~ibrium of the oommunity? Perhaps that 

is so far past history that no answer is possible. HOW did ~he 

exiatenoe of a slave oluss in the oommuni ty affeot equilibrium?
(1

Coillard says that when the periodio famines fell on 

Barotsiland. the slaves had to tighten their belts and exort 

themselves to see that their masters did not suffer undul.¥. 

while they had a ~hin time. It may be impossible to ~ind out 

how oonditions wer,in the days of slavery. It would be in

teresting to know however Just where ex-slaves stand now in 

the general eoonomio life of the oommunity, and how far they 

as a olass oontribute to or detract from the general economio 

equilibrium. 

I have already said that European oonta ct must 

definitely disturb native eoonomic equilibrium. Possibly two 

phases of that oontaot are most direot 1n the1r effeots: 

taxation, and the opportunities for wage ea rning . If however 
did . 

in times past the African community in this area/adJust itsell: 

1- COillard op.cit. Z27. 
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to economic ohanges , suoh as migrations, wars or oonquest, 

advent of the tsetse fly, etc. it may uow De adapting it8el~ 
5 

to the latest and more dra~tic ohanges . If however these 

ohanges have disturbed deeply the foundations of eoonomio 

equilibrium, we should expect to see manifestations of this 

in social and politioal and religi OUS f orms of reaotion or 

upheaval. Here again if it is true that the community was all 

important, and if its nature and existenoe is threatened by 

these eoonomio ohanges, we should expeot to find some expressbon 

of resistanoe, poss ibly taking unexpeoted f orms , in a blind en

deavour to readjust the equilibrium. 
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The nature of eoonomio and other ohanges . 
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Chapter X. The nature of eeonomia and other ohanges. 

Seatlon 1. The study of aulture aontaot. 

(a) 	The general approaoh. 

In the previous ohapters attention has been drawn to 
arising

several phases of oulture aontact and alao to problems ameaB 

from this oontaat of modern aivilisation with tribal life. 

It is one thing however to indioate ohanges and to ask questions; 

it is quite another to evolve some satisfaotory method of 

stQdying not only the phenomena presented by oulture oontaot 

but also the prooess of ohange . We oan tabula te l aws affeoting 

native life; we oan list the number of pupils in sohools and 

the types of ourrioula taught; we aan enumerate the new 

eaonomia 'weapons' introduoed by the west, suoh as the plough, 

the dipping tank, and the bioyole. But thi s is merely making 

an inventory, and does not really enlight n us as to what is 

taking plaoe in native life. We aan gO a s tep further and 

say that oerta in new things and prooe sses l a ve displaoed the 

old: that Lanoashire ootton has taken the plaoe of bark oloth, 

enamel bowls of potte ry, oOins of the realm Of beads and gullS 

as ourrenoy eto. Yet we are not even then at the root of the 

problem of oulture oontaot. Neither enumeration nor displaoemnnt 

enlighten us about ~le real nature of the ohanges taking place, 

unless we 	 pursue the impliaations of these new things and di s 

placements, and find out what kind of new culture 1s emerging 

and what new sets of motives and value s are being adopted: 
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in short how the idea of the oommunityand of economio life 

in relation to it are being modified and transformed. 

In this attempt to arrive at some adequate ~eans 

of studying oulture oontaot attention is called anew t o two 

fundamental tenets of the funotional approach to anthropology.~ 

The first is that oulture is a vlhole and tha t no part of it can 

be atudied in isolation from the rest. That has been demon- . 

strated many times over in the previous ohapters, in revie i ng 

goth the meohanism of eoonomio life and the driving motives ill 

its organisation. It is even more olea rly evident in studying 

the effeots of oulture oontaot in doonomio li f e, when a Ohange 

in administration giving oertain powers to the ohief will make 

him responsible for the issuing of ordera au sanitation, oare 
(1 

of live stock, proteotion of timbe r etc . The other fundamental 

tenet is that the form of any institution haa only meaningJ in 

the culture of whioh it is a part, in terms of its funotion. 

We have saen this illustrated in relation to the shapes of 

houses and the plans of villages. I think it is permissible 

to apply this tenet also to suoh institutions as a mew legal 

1- Native Authorities Ordinanoe 1929. See Nat. 
Report 1930 p.b. 
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coQe. We can reaQ over the lists of laws passeQ in 
(1 

North~Rhodesia, but their full meaning in terms of the 

life of the people only becomes apparent when we oan see 

how they are working out. It is at this point that the 

inadequacy of second hand ma terial beoomes a8ain apparent, 

and it is in effeot impossible to gauge the full effeot o ~ 

legislation without detailed observati on in the field . ~he 

same is true for statistioal information about labour at wue 

mines, about agrioultural improvements, about new faoilities 

in oommunications, about attendanoe in school s . Only an 

In ~he Afrioan Today Professor Westerman quotes 

intensive field work study oan link up these 'forms ' with their 

function in a ohanging oulture . 
(2 

from the Five Year Plan of Researoh of the I nterna tiona l 

Afr10an Institute as follows:

"The researoh work undertaken by the Institute s hall devote 

speoial attention to the oh nges that re being brOUght ab out 

by world eoonomic oonditlons in the traditional Booial order 

of selected Afr10an oommunit1es, and in partioul ar to the 

ohanges in the eoonomic organisation of native s ooi ety . The 

material conditions of life influenoe in deep and fundamental 

ways the outlook and disposition of a people, and rad10al changes 

in these conditions have far-reaching moral and sociai 

1- statute LaW of north Rhodesia 1889 se~ 
2- westerman op.oit. 92. 
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consequences." Professor Westerman oontinues as a oomment 

on tnis quotation: 

"~t is with good reasons that the eoonomio evolution is 

plaoed in the foreground, for it 1s indeed to-day the domina

tingt factor in the influenoes on native li fe ." The a rgument 

which was set out in Chapters Vlll and 1X would lead us to 

look not only at the exte*nal signs of ohange in the eoonOmio 

sphere, but at their implioa tions on the r est 0 f the culture, 
~ 

espe.ially in relation to values in economic lifeAto 'tendencies ' 
(1

towards conservation and construotiveness . In this oounection 

it is interesting to note the general oonolusion reaohed in two 
( 2 

reoent stadies of culture oontaot problems, one in Afrioa , 
(3 

the other in the iaoific. Both WI'i ters , after analysing the 

ohanges due to modern ~conomic, administrative and mission ry 

oontacts in the light of the traditional life of the people, 

maintain that a process of ada.ptation is taking plaoe, and that 

new material goode and new ideas are being gradually w o~en into 

the f abrio of nativ~life, witnout oau s ing any violent upheavals 
c. 

and dislocations. t i8 true that Dr. Ke~ si points out that 

the elements ot unrest and upheaval are present in Samoa and 

1- Bartlett. op.cit. k68. 

2- L.P. Mair. An African People in the 2oth.Century 

e. Rou.tle.dge - 1934. 
3- ~.Y. Ke~sing. Modern Samoa. unwin: 1934 . 
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might flare up if the disintegration of ol d Samoan life 

were aooelerated by ahdden ohanges . It is evident uevertheless 
~ ' 

from these studies of Samoa and ~~ganda that the 'tendenoie s ' 

of oonservation and oonstruotiveness have so far bal~noed as 

to make possible the emergenoe of a new 'pattern' of oulture, 
(1 

to use Bartlettts phaase, or a new resultant mixed oulture, 
(2 

as I have oalled it in Chapter 11. The terminology f or these 

prooesses and results has yet to be worked out in the oourse 

of studies of oulture oontaot, and is not vita l at this pOint. 

We are however driven by neoess1ty to Be1ze at phrases aud 

oonoepts whioh, however inadequate, will serve aB tools to 

hammer out a theory whioh oan be applied to t his new study. 

1- Bartlett. oP.o1t. 149-50. 
2- See Ohapter 11. p.ll. 
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(b). Some initial difficulties in this area. 

ft was made olear in our earlier chapter that 
/Iv. /'ll .

in a study of culture contact in a~h-west · Rhode s ia the 

student was faced with an almost complete absence of discuss

ion of ohanges recorded in the material aeea available. 

This absence of referenoe to the phenomena of ohange ha s already 

been referred to several times in the main authorities for our 

material]~namely the monographs. In prooeeding from these 

monographs to the present time we are obliged to oolleot in

formation from oertain limited souroes, already referred to, 

such as mission reports, government reports and speoial surveys 

suoh as the Merle Davies Report. From an anthropologist's 

point of view this material is most unsa tisfa otory. But poss

ibly its inherent uns~tisfaotorines8 makes it a t the same time I 
provooative, for it oannot be r ead without a number of questions 

coming to the fore, and these in themselve s suggest possible 

problems to follow up in field work. In oolleoting these quest_ 

ions I found that they grouped themselves under oertain essent

ials of information whioh were missing. I looked in vain for 
v 

a historical sur\ey of ohanges due to oulture oontaot, one 

whioh would show the ohanges as part of a time process. t is 
t 

possible to put down a list of a few s i gnifioant dates suoh a s I 

1 
the Charter of the British South Afrioan Compan~ Lewanika' s I ' 

Proolamation abOlishing slavery, the opening of the railway, 

the imposition of the tax ~ and so on. But dates do uot give 
) 

the required information, whioh is some idea of the sequenoe of 
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changee due to the different type s of oontaot, missionary, 

administrative and modern eoonomio ohanges suoh as the wines. 

Probasly suoh a historioal survey is hardly possible now that 

the ohanges have gone eo far. On the other hand the aotual time 

whioh has elapsed is relatively short. It is hardly 50 years 
!r.t., . 

Since the first missionaries settled in n~rth west Rhode s ia, 

and it might yet be possible with oareful researoh to oompile 

suoh an aoo~unt of the historioal prooess of oulture ohange .~ 

References to sections of this prooess are evident in the 

missionary reports, but nowhere it is possible to find anything 

like a complete survey. The value of such a historioal approaob. 

to this subject might be called in question by anthropologists. 

I think however it oould be established tha t it is important in 

studying a ohanging oulture to know tha t the prohibition of 

tribal warfare preoeded the proolama tion abolishing the status 

of slavery, and that the advent of European trade goods pre

oeded the opening of the mines and the opportunitie s they 

afforded of gaining ready money. In relating teohnique to 

theory it has not yej been established what part this time 

prooess plays in the evolution of a ohanging oulture. Nor do 

I think that part oan be estimated until we have for one area 

as oomplete a historioal surbey of moclern ohange s as POssible. 

Another kind of essential inf ormation whioh is 
fir. (,.,j . 

missing in aorth we8~ Rhode s ia is what I would oall the 

geographioal aspect of Ohanges) ~ or the spatial prooess as 

distinct from the time prooess. This method of study, namely 
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beginning with areas most remote from white influenoe, and 

working in towards those most olosely in oontaot with 
(1

European life, was admirably expounded by Dr. Riohards after 
N.E. 

her first period of f1eld work in nerth eaei Rhodesia. She 

makes it quite olear that working on such a plan it is poosible 

to see how various Qhanges in eoonomio and sooial life are 

affecting tribal standards and ways of living. I Kave found 
/'r. I" . 

however in the material on no~th we8~ Rhodes ia l O kind of in

formation on these linea beyond the dbvious deduotion that 

natives living on mining oompounds are living to some xtent 

for the time being under oonditions of "detribalisation ." It 

is alao obvious from many oasual r efe renoe s that the inf luenoe 

of oulture oontaot in this area deoreasea as the distanoe fi'om 

the railway inoreases. The new oonditions sot up by the railwa y, 

the growth of towns, white farming settlements , and mining 

oompounds, influenoe ohiefly the oommunities living ne r them. 

This may not be altogether true in Barots1l and, and I am in

olined to think that the general oourse of oultur oontaot thane 

has been definitely oontrolled by the type of politioal I' 

1- A.I. Riohards - Anthropolo gi oal Probl ms in north eas t 
Rhodesia. Afrioa Vol. No.2. april 1932. 
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aruministration, both before and aftet it was taken over as 
(1 

a British Protectorate. 

There is a third type of missing es sential iu

forma tion which probably applieB to any area where a spe clal 

survey of oul ture oontact has not yet oeen made. 1 belie ve 

that in studying culture contaot we have to recognise that 

the problems arise from an aotual meeting of two culture s , 

namely in this case , triual culture and modern European oulture. 

The material whioh we have been using throughout this study gives ' 

us information about triba l culture, varying aa we have aeen in 

adequacy and completeness . There is nowhere how ever any kind 

of summary of the var ious influence s whioh ha ve bet:)n Drought 

to bear on tribal life, influenoes whioh I have summari s ed at 

the beginning of this thesis finder the heads of dm1nietrat1ve, 

missionary and modern eoonomio ohanges . To u s n Wlsoientific 

express10n - 1t is a new world whion has oome to the Afrioan ' s 

door, whether it be seen at the Government or the 

oentral mis s ion stat10n, or the oopper mine. orne kind of 

total estimate of all these 1(1.' oes making f or ohang a6 0ms to 

me essentia l uefore i t is pos s ible to be gin to unalyse th ir 

effeots. 

One further set of questions i s r lated to a ~pothe sls 

whioh I have indioated in the early oh~pters,~ There is nowhe re 

1- See speoial note on Barotsiland in seotion on Problem Of 
Government in Merle Davies Report - p 247. 
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in the material any statement that the oourse of oulture contaot 

at the present time is influenoed by the effeots of pre-

European oontaot in this area. Nevertheless if general im

pressions may serve as a guide. it seems that oulture oontact 

in Barotsiland for example has taken a somewhat different oourse 

from that among the Bakaonde. In the f ormer there appears to 

have been some kind of oonscious oontrol of modern feature s to 
(1 

be adopted and assimilated. In the latter suoh features of 

contact as appear seem to have been thrust upon the people willy 

nilly, and the question inevitably ari s es whether the preponder_ 

ance of witohoraft in that area may be related to some kind of 

defence meohanism against unwelcomed ohanges . Th t theory may 

be erroneous, but it is put forward as a problem suggested by a 

reading of the material and by some attempt to see behind the 

epithets of 'progressive' and 'baokward ' whioh are pplied to the 

Barotsi and the Bakaonde respeotively. 

1- See Report Of »aris Mission May 1916, on ohange s direoted 

by Lewanika. 
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!ection 11. Economic changes due to oulture oontaot. 

it would be profitless here to attempt to gum up 

the eoonomic changes referred to in previOUs ohapters, or 

even to comb anew the material for as oomplete a list as 

Possible of all the innovations. Suoh inventory - making as 

we have seen has its plaoe, and that an important one, but 

it is only the prelude to further analysis. More over , working 

on our type of material, suoh an inventory oould not be oom

plete. and in any case only aotQal field observation oould 

make any estimate as to the extent and effeots of these inn

ovations. I have made therefore some attemjt to ~roup together 

the different forms of eoonomio ohange into those whioh affeot 

but do not radioally ohange the tribal eoonomio system , and 

those whioh introduoe a oompletely new eoonomio system. 

Inevitably the two are inter-related, and ~le modified triba l 

system passes imperoeptibly into the new eoonomio system . But 

there is nevertheless a distinotion, and it is one whioh oan 

profitably be maintained as a modus operandi, espeoially with 

a view to studying in the fie ld the ' tendenoies ' to oonsorv

ation and oonstruotiveness , and the process of adapt tion . 

(a) Chan~es affe~ting the native eoonomio system. 

We made some attempt in Ohapters V. Vl and Vll to 

review tribal economio li fe as a system and see how a oommunity 

organised its produotioll, oon~pti on and exohange of goods , 

and its l abour. Be saw there that in the organisation of work 
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there was a definite relation between the produotion of 

food supplies, and the 'industries' or handiorafts whioh were 

neoessary for village life. Some of these industri es , suoh as 

pottery, iron working, bark oloth weaving, were direotly 

affeoted by the introduotion of enamel ware, Birmingham hoes, 

and Lanoashire ootton. If we may give a general name like 

'trade goods' to these artilles for use and adornment whioh 

traders have brought to the villages, we oan say that the 

introduction of trade goods has direotly affeoted eoonomio 

life by supplanting the making of village industries . We have 

seen already that the aoquisition of suoh trade goods depends 

upon the possesSion ot oash or its equivalent f or pu.rohase or 

barter. Thus this ohange is oonditional in one sens on other 

ohanges. and when the power to earn money has t mporarily been 

withdrawn, then the purahaso of trade goods deoreases and 

village industries revive again. 

'rhe seoond maJor ohange in this oategory i8 the im

provement in oommunioations . It was as w h ve seen p tly due 

to diffioult oOmmunioations that oertain areas in the past I J 

were 
, 

\ 
~ 

very slight eoonomio oontaot with other ar eas . Improved 

roads, freedom of river traffio, bioyoles and the motor lorry _ 

all these have opened up the oountry and brought p ople and 

areas into touoh with one another. This must have had oon

siderable influenoe on indigenous forms of tradu, as well as 

stimulating new ones. The Reports on Na tive Affaire reoord a 

gradually 1noreasin8 number of native owned store B a.nd or 
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(1
hawkers even in the more 'remote ~ a r eas ' They also r6 oor~ 

a number of wayside 'booths' for r efr eshments on the main 

roads leading to the mining oentres, where the men going in to 

work at the mines oan get food and shelter. 

The third type of ohanges ar e those oentring round 

the opening up of new markets and the disposal of or ops on 

other goods for sale. The native storekeeper "oarries on a 

trade in local produoe and manufaotured artioles. He purohases 

grain, rioe, tobaooo and groundnuts ~rom the produoers who 

have a surplus and retails these to the f~oPle in the v1cinity 

of his store who are short of supplies." Distriot Off~oers 

have attempted to . stimulate the holding of mark to in s ome 
(~ 

areas but not with very muoh suooess. The marke t s in the 

European settlements, on the r ailway line and at the mine s Offe r 

a steadier demand for agrioul~al produoe. but ov n eo the 

stimulus to produce f or oommeroial purposes s slow to aot . 

"The native of tOday may be tempted to b oome a farmer ~t will 

not be persuaded to live and oultivate in h i s village i f he is 
( ~ 

unable to seoure an inoome as good as tho se who work f or wages ." 

There are two inherent obsta oles to thi s polioy of d velop1ng 

peasant farming . whioh oause this change to be a Y9ry slow one . 

1933 Native Affairs Report. Barotai Piovinoe 15 stores 
~ k 

2> hawkors . 
~angwa-ICasempa u stores 24 hawkers. 

2- 1932 Native Affairs Repo r t p. 22. 
2>- 1930 " " p. 12>. 
4- 11 " " p. 12>. 
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The ~~rst is the cost of transport f or a grioultural supplies 

whioh discourages any but those actually near centr~ s of 

demand trom growing commerCial orops. The second i s the 

varying prices given for these orops due to the inf luenoe of tae 

world market. To the village produoer whose standard or 
balanoing

bargaining was in the past roughly a &:te;n.O'1-~S of supply and 

demand with his neighbour, ~a fixed rate of exchange f or 

certain commodities like sal~. i t is oonfus i ng and disoouraging 

to receive a good prioe ~or his maize oue year , and a muoh 

lower prioe the next, though in loosts of produotion' to 

him the orop has the same value. How fa.r suoh deterl'ents 

work against eoonomic change s and how fa r the ne ed ot ready 

money oounte5balanoes them is one of the problems to be pur

sued in f ield Work. 
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(b) Ch~es introduo~int£ a new eoonomio slstem. 

In general terms perhaps the most fundamental of 
~()...,~~these 6:6:f1~ is the introduotion of a money a oonomy • How far 

that ohange has gone it is impos sible to find out f rom our 

material. Here and there are referenoes to a "dawning money 

sense;" in many other instanoes it is said that natives trading 

with each other do it entirely by barter; in some 'remote areas ' 

muzzle loading guns are still sa i4 to be male used"almost as 
(1

ourrenoy." As an illustration of the 'dawning money sense" 

the figures for Post Offioe savings show a steady inore se , and 

"although employment has been diffioult to seoure and wages 

are lower than formerly, the habit of saving on the part of the 
( 2 

natives is steadily inoreas ing ." 

!his money eoonomy has been stimulated more than 

anything else by the opportunities f or wage-earning offered by 

employment under E~opean supervision. Possibly this opportun

ity for wage-earning is the outstanding eoonomio ohang in this 

area. As far as it is poss ible to tell fr om the material it 

is something entirely new. There wa s app rently in the old 

tribal eoonomy no auoh thing as regul~r paid l abour t or a 

livelihood. There was on the one hand slave l abour, and on the 

other oooasional assistanoe given f or a definite raw rd , as a t 

funerals or in the smithts work. The opportuni t y f or earning 

1- 1932. Native Affairs Rep~t 23. See als o 1933 Native Aff irs 
Re port where mention 1s made of muzzle loading guns 
"quite past work but used as ourrenoy. 

t7 



money as a means of livelihood oame with the advent Of 

the white man, when the Afrioan found that having nothing 

elso to sell he could sell his labour and earn the money 

he needed for taxation and for buying trade goods . The 

impulse to come into the mines to earn wages ~as been spreading 

further and further into areas remote from the railway. In 

the MWinilunga and Balovale Distriots men have reoently been 

coming inte to work on the mines, ~riven by the need of oash.and 

the laok of other opportunities to earn it. Many of these men, 
f.. o-J. 

after a 400 mile tramp, have~ to be repatriated beoause they re 
(1

reJeoted by the mines on grounds of poor physi~ue. 
'V 

I have .put into this gt.0up of ohanges the introdu.otion 

by the Government and by Missions of new methods of agrio~ture 

and animal husbandry. In one senso of oO~'se tho se affeot the 

tribal eoonomic system, but by introduoing new iwpldments nd 

soientifio farming they ~~ Dring in a wholly new element into 

eoonomio activity and therefore oan be regarded as part of a 
( 2 

new system. In 1931 thO Native Af! irs Report said that 

p1~ghs had inoreased f rom 2G7 1n 1928 to 328 in 19 31, due 

largely to presBUro from the women "who will no longer agree 

to work in the fields with the hoe." In 1933 it w B 

1- 1933 Native Affairs Report p. 31. 
2M 1931 " " "». 17. 
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l 
recordeA that in the distriots near the railWay-~ ~~~ 
hoeing was now a thing of the past. and women "will not marry a 

man without a plough." We oan see here an interesting relation 

between economic standards and marriage , which definitely in

fluences the tendenoy towards monogamy. sinoe with a plough 
many

almeet at work/w~ves do not mean inoreased oultivation but are 

an expense not lightly undertaken. The introduotion of new 

crops to withstand drought and pests. the soientifio bre ading 

of cattle. the beginnings of drainage and irrigation, the 

culti~ation of orops for additional grazing. the use of manures _ 

all these and many other innovations are slowly ohanging the 

type of eoonomio aotivity oarried on by the vi llagers whether 

in the oattle oountry or in the tsetae fly areas. lt i s eVident 

from the government and mission reports tha t these ohanges 

are very slow, and radiate ~t gradually f rom miB sion stations .. . 
l <;rl 

sohools and other centres of ~ntDDduot1on. Without field 

observation as to the extent of these ohanges and their r eal 

effeot on tr1bll eoontm10 life. it is only Possible to note 

them here as they are reoorded, and to oall attention to the 

fact that they bring in a new eoonomio system whioh is definitely 

part of the other ohanges we have been reoording. 

1- 19~~ Native Affairs Report 20. 
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!ection 111. Other changes due to cul ture con t act. 

I do not propose in this section to a ttemp t any 

inventory of changes k an inventory which would be even 
) 

more difficult to compile than the one on eoonomic changes ~ 

which are for the most p rt appa r ent on th sur f aoe. It i s 

necessary however to have some sort of principl e f or group ing 

these other changes, and they fall na turally into those effe cted 

by government and those e f fected by missions. The divi Sion 

however does not altogether hold. For while the changes 

wrought by administrative action s eem to oe mainly conoerned 

with the mechanism of sooial and politi~al lite, and tho e 

achieved by misSions to De ma inly in the r ealm of ideas and 

attitudes, yet the administrative ohanges of gove rrunent in

evitably affeot the people' s a ttitude towar d their ohie ~ 

and their slaves for exampl e , and the e f fe ot of mission achoOi 

and training in industrial work and hospit 1 servioe mu t 

be realised to underly all the changes in meolaniam introduoed 

by legislation. This will perhaps b 01 ar r when we oome 

to definite instances. 

In the f irst Mi ssionary Conf t3 renoe held in n()~ N. /" . 

wast·Rhodesia in 1914, the Pres ident (the Rev: E . ~ . Smi th ) 

summarised the three ohief services r endered to .noNft rv-. 

~odesia by the British South Afrioan Company as (1) putting 

an end to the slave-trade; (2) putting an end to inter-tribal 
I 

warfare; and (3) preventing the t r ffio in impor t ed liquor. 

Probably the establishment of the Pax Brittanioa w s the mo s t 
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far-reaching of the administrative changes inaugQrated by 

Government. lt stabilised the existing tribal bounda ries and 

~evented any fUrther distribution of people and t erri t ories 

and cattle on a large scale. Underneath the external e ffec t s 

of peace however we have to searoh f or wha t mi ght be oalled the 

positive effects as oompared with the uega tlve. Wa r fare under 

tribal oonditions stood for something more th n ao qui sition of 

slaves and cattle. It was de f initely oonneoted with the 

authority of ohiefs, with the prestige of warriors , a nd with 

the outlets for adventure and exoitement for the young men. 

possibly also it was related to a strong f oroe f or Ule oohesi on 

of the community, whether in the tta oking or the de fe nding 
(1

tribes. One result of the cessa tion of w ra and r a ids was a 

tendenoy for vil~a8es to split up into hamlets, and tor small 

family groups to go off by themselves ~ a tendenoy whioh is 
) (2 

deplored as detrimental to effeotive looal rule . Wha t the 

effects of enforced peaoe have been on th posit1on and outlets 

for the young men has yet to be investigated, but possi bly here 

the exoitement of gOing to work in the minea may be 1n Bomo 

1- 4th. Missionary Conf erenoe 1924 - Addre "s by D. Ma. okenzi e 
Kennedy on "Native Vi l l ge Life." 

2- 1933 Native Affairs Report- 7

I 
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degree a substitute. 

The second ma~or administrative ohange was the 

introduction of taxation. A hut tax was instituted in 1904 

which was changed to a tax on every ruale over 18 in 1905, 
(1

and amended at several later da tes. The history of the 

imposition of the tax in the different distriots and its recept

iOn Dy the people would be illuminating, but would prouably 

have to be extracted on the spot from distriot records. The 

neoessity of finding oash for taxes has had apparently various 

results Which can only be enumerated here, In some cases it 

has led to movements of population aoross the Congo or Angola 
(2 

borders where the tax was lower. lt has undoubtedly stimula ted 

emigration to the mines and to towns where work for wages was 

available. "One cannot but admire their pertinacity in seeking 
(3 

means to acquire cash." In 1933 when employment at the mines 

was muoh less than the demand for work, a proclamation was 

issued authorising offioials to take the tax in stook, grain or 

1 statute Laws of north Rhoaesia 1889 sag. 

2 193~ Native Affairs Report- 16. 

If n 26. 
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. (1
produce such as beeswax. The willingness of the people 

to pay the tax if possib~e was illustrated by men bringing 

in anything that seemed at all possible to sell, even a 

young ja~lt, and by offering themselves voluntarily for 
(2 

imprisonment as defaulters. In one district the village clubb

ed together their savings and sent out a hawker with salt. 

This he bartered for fowls which he sold for cash to Europeans. 
were 

The net sales from these transactions/used for taxes for the 

males of the village - an interesting instance of a co
(3

operative attempt to meet an a~lttedly ditficult situation. 

The third type of changes are those connected 

with the actual system of government. A measua'e of Indireot 
(4 

Rule was introduced in 1929, and eaoh subsequent Native Report 

has commented on the progress of Indirect Rule and the use of 

their authority by the chiefs. For our purpose the general 

comments in the Native Reports are not of much value, and it 

would be necessary to follow the detailed District reports 

to see how the change was working out. We have already seen 

that the change involved other spheres of life than the purely 

administrative and judicial. In English terms it involved 

vesting a measure of local self-government in the tribal units, 

and, as in England, local government covered a number of economic 

1
2... 

1933 Native Affairs Report. 
tt II 

4 S. 
5. 

3 tt " 26. 
4 Native Authorities and Native Courts OrdinanceB 1929. 
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interests such as sanitation, care of stock, protection of 

forests, upkeep of paths etc. At present this loca l govern

ment is divorced from finanoial responsibility, and also from 

any direct relation to education an d health measures. A 

detailed study of villages and of a ohier's area should there

fore yield interesting data on how far this elivision. of 

functions wi thin the commWli ty is actually working out, and 

how both the chief and his people conoeive of his authority 
/

in terms of the old and the new regime. 

~e fourth set of administrative ohanges are those 

set up by proclamation and oy ordinanoe, tO~Qhing many sides 

of native life from witchcraft to recruiting for labo~ at 

the mines. For our purposes the most important change is 

probably the various ordinances dealing with slavery. Slavery 
(1 

was abolished by edict in Lewanika's dominions in 1906, and 
~r

the law "was taken to extend to the Ba-Ila." There iJi. was 

"understood that there is no such thing as slavery recognised, 

and that any slave on paying ~2, or having it paid on his 
(2 

behalf, is free to go where and do what he pleases." Else
tv.Iv . 

where in ~~th WQst Rhodesia I have found no direct refer'enoe to 

the abolition of slavery, nor to how it was oarried out" and how 

1- Smith & Dale op.cit. I. 411-2 

If I. 41.2." 
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far it is a fact. The last report of the Committee o~ 

Experts in Geneva however comment on the 1927 Ordinance 
tv. 

in aopth Rhodesia which abolished the legal statQs or 

slavery. Slave s, they say, can still exist de facto 

though not de jure, and if DOth desire it a ~ormer slave 

oan remain with his master though no law court oan proteot 
-'\,

the ~ights of the master. The report goes on to enumerate 

the different influenoes such as missions, schools, openings 

tor paid work, police service eto. whicn give a new outlook and 

new prospects to ~ormer slaves. "The progressive disappearance
(1

of women slaves proceeds much more slowly." as we have already 

stated, the investigation of the position of former or present 

domestic slaves is a problem for future field workers. 

The changes effected by missions are even less easy 

to enumerate as the sources for information are less easy of 

access. I have said that the changes effected oy mis s ions are 

mainly in the realm of ideas and attitudes, but tha t must not 

be taken to imply that direct conversion to Christianity ia 

the ohief result of the work of missions in this area. It is 
sr~, 

impossible to ~ the reports of missionary societies in this 

area without realising that their outstanding contribution to 

the ohanges due to culture contact is in their schools. 

Certainly these schools are Christian in baSiS, and teach 

Christianity to the pupils. But they also oring knowledge o~ 

1- Report of 1st. ~ssionary Conference 1914. 
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many other kinds Which profoundly influences the outlook 

and prospects of the younger generations of Africans. They 

gave a sekolo~ Reader to the Barotsi giving the history ot 
(1 

the Barotsi, thus making conscious and accessible to all the 

'national' oacksround and feeling 01' that strongly knit 

community. Among the Ba1-Ila the Kafue Institute, in addition 

,0 scholastic work, had a model farm, built model cottages 

made of bricks, and taught modern hygiene.~ The general effect 

of all this teaching,particularly that of scientific method, 

was to set pupils against the old tribal beliefs in magic as 

1- Report of 1st. Missionary Conference 1914. 
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(1 
the origin of disease and disaster. 

Parallel with the work of schools is the health 

services of the missions and the opportunities they offe r 

for wage-earning employment of different kinds. Their 

teaching of the Christian religion therefore would appear 

to the African to be part of a new way of living, not only in the 

spiritual but even more in the material sense. Just as under 

tribal conditions religion and magic were interwoven in social 

and economic life, so in the Christian communities new 

religious ideas found expression in new forms of social and 

political life. How far these new ideas have supplanted or 
t

merely been grafl\ed into the old is one of the important problems 

for field investigation. A full report for example of the Watoh 

Tower Movement in one area should throw some light on the medley 

of ideas and on the ferment caused by preaohing which em

phasised the conneotion of religious fervour with political 
(2 

unrest. 

1- Report of Primitive Methodist Society - 1931. 

2- 1933 - Native Affairs Report - 6. 
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Section IV. Some emergent problems. 
N. 

"The economic problem of ,aertiI Rhodesia to-day 

is the re-establishment of equilibrium in the face of 

cumulatively increasing forces making for disequilibrium. 

The earlier Iroblem of adjustment caused by the establishment 

of peace and the opening up of trade has grown gradually more 

difficult with the steady Improvement of means of transport, 

with the increase of trading companies, with the steadily 

developing taste for foreign products, and with the growing 

need of Government to raise revenue in cash to finance 

administration, education, road-building and a multitude of 
(1

other services." This was the conolusion of the eoonomic 

expert on the Merle Davies Commission, and he was, by his terms 

of reference, concerned with the problem of economic equilibrium. 

We have seen however in Chapters Vlll and lX that under tribal 

conditions economic life could not be sepa~ated from the matrix 

of social, political and religious life.~ +f our hypothesis 

of the dominant importance of the community in economic life 

was correct, we should expect to find same attempt under the new 
./

regime to adapt new ideas and new methods to a new form of t he 

community. It is perhaps possible to see some hint of this in 

the mission accounts of Christian villages. In any oase it is 

eVident that the effects of culture oontact are focussed round the 

1- Merle Daview Report. Part 111. 133. 
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ohanging communi t y, and tha t both the mechanisms of change 

and the new ideas must tend to ~roduce new social a nd 

economic groups which may retain some of the o~d feature s 

and may be something quite new. Suoh innovations a s the 

'peasant holdings' near the railway line, a nd the small 
(1

holdings on the mining properties would pOint to the evolution 

of a new outward form of SOCial and economic life. Only olose 

investigation could discover how far beneath the sur~ace t he 

changes had ~enetrated. 

It is eVident that under new conditions and 

influences new forma of organisation of labour, new motives 

for work, and new values must be emerging. Here a gain this 

type of ~roblem would need studying in different areas, and 

from such a geographical survey some oomparative material 

might De oulled whioh should give some light on the ~rooe s s 

of changeo 

1- 1933. Native Affairs Report 21. 
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Chapter Xl. 'Progress' and 'Development.' 

Section 1. The general issue. 

"EvelSywhere the people are progressing in one way
(1 

or another." As illustrations of this 'progress1 it is said 

that the people are "anxious to obtain knowledge, keen to 

acquire property, and desirous of a higher standard of 
(2 

living." It would appear therefore as though the test of 
I 

progress and its evidence lay mainly in the economic sphere. 

Itf s generally assumed as an axiom of good government of a 

'backward' people that they shall steadily improve their 

standard of living. Some observers would say that this is 

aimed at in order to make of the area a good market for 
living

European trade goods; others that a higher standard of ~eei 

. is neoessary in order to finance the essential social services 

such as education and healthj others again that an improved 

standard of living is good in itself. Reduced to plain terms 

an improved standard of living generally means that a f amily 

shall eat more, live in better houses. and have cash at hand 

to buy necessities and luxuries, and possibly also to pay 

school fees and to travel. 

The terms 'progress! and 'development' are used 
- - , 

so loosely in relation to native r a ces that it is important 

to try and make clear in what sense they should be used in 

1- 1933. Native Affairs Report 6 0 

2- Tf " " " 
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sp~aking of cultuxe contact. It would be clearer for 

instance if development were used mainly in the economic 

sense, that is of development of the land and its resources 

and of the native population as producers. The copper mines 
IV.

therefore in -aO-Ptb:- Rhodesia would be an instance of d.evelo:p

ment, as would also the railway and other means oX commun

ication, and. the propaganda for better agriculture and cattle-

raising. In a strictly ·economic sense d.evelopment in a given 

area could be assessed on the basis of production and exchange 

and communications, and. compared with other more developed or 

less developed areas. Such an assessment would form a useful 

part of any stud.y of oultuxe contact in an area, on the assump

tion that development lay in the path of transition from tribal 

methods to western and scientific methods. 

The concept of progress on the other hand implies a 

judgment of value - i.e. that one stage is further advanced 

or 'better. than another. Plo~s would be taken as a Sign or 

progress, also the fact that schools increased in Barotsiland 
(1

from 1600 to 2700 between 1921 and 1932. In speaking of culture 

contqct it would be useful if progress could De regarded trom 

the point of view of the culture as a whole, and if it oould 

be related in some way to the cohesion or disintegra tion of 

1- Paris Mission Re:port August 1932. 
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tribal society. It is not Ilowever generally so used, and 

in any case opinions dirfer as to what constitutes progress 

in social institutions and orten also in political life. 

Hence the signs of progress are often taken to De the same as 

those of development, namely the material and outward signs 

of change in economic life. Because it is now accepted that 

modern education is a 'good thing! the establishment of schools 

is an admitted sign of progress, even though the results of 

learning may lead to a break-down of tribal cohesion and 

authority. Opinions again would differ widely as to whether 

the growth of economic and other forms of individualism was 

a mark o·f progress. :tit is however an inevitable· conoomi tant 

of certain forms of economic development, and henoe may in

fluence profoundly the general life of the community. 

The meaning of these terms, and the analysis of 

the processes which they are designed to indicate, is one of 
t'

the important issues in the study of culture contact. l~ is the, 
more important because the contact of European with native has 

led to the frequent use of allied terms such as exploitation and 

trusteeship, again with no clear definition but with a wealtll 

of emotional co~tent which often obscures their intended mean

ing. ~t is therefore essential to realise that the relative 

newness of the scientific study of culture, contact involves 

the analysis of certain of these current terms and concepts, 

and if possible the investing of them with a olearly defined 

and unequivocal meaning for purposes of anthropological usage. 
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Section 11. The control of culture contact. 

The discussion in the previous se ction l eads u s 

inevitably outside the scope of t h is t he sis for the time 

being. Xet the fact that development, or economic change , 

cannot be regarded apart from questions of policy or ad

ministration is but another proof of the anthropological 

tenet that culture is a whole and that no part of it can be 
(1

studied in isolation from the rest. It is imposs ible here 
I 

for reason 'f space to discuss fully questions of policy 

and administration in relation to culture contact. We have 

already emphasised that culture contact involves the meeting 

of two cultures, and the adaptation of each to the other. The-
most cursory glance at the material on oulture contaot in BO~ 
{y. W. 
~RhQdesia makes it evident that Government, Missions and 

eoonomic enterprise such as the mines, have all had to make 

adaptations to meet the situation in the oountry, and also t hat, 

progressively, there has been some attempt to direct and control 

the oourse of change . It is illuminating for instance to read 
! 

through the reports of the missionary conferences in ~~ 

Rhodesia and find at everyone several representatives of 

Government expounding their policy and discussing with the 

missionaries questions of 'progress' and'development t • The 

Merle Davies Commission was an attempt to see what part miSSions 

1- See Chapter X. p 3. 
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could play in the drastic economic ohanges introduoed by the 

copper mines; and doubtless some consultation takes place 

between Government and the mines' management s on questions of 

labour, recruitment, settlement etc. There is therefore to 

some degree an 1interchange of ideas among the 'agents of 
.. !V-w. 

change' in ~Rhodesia, and some recognition that the 

oourse of change is capable of being oontrolled in the interests 

of a definite policy. 

In the economic section of the Merle Davies Report 

a chapter is given to the difficulties and problems of economic 

tranSition, and the questions are raised: "Do we wish to 
wcontrol and direct this transition? Have we the po~er to do so 

(1 
if we wish to?" ~t is taken as an axiom that "we must have i n 

mind the effects of economic changes upon the political, social 

and moral life of the country, and upon the fQture political 
(2 

proQlems of the country," The writer maintains that wa do wish 

to control economic transition and points out that there are 

three main weapons of control: fisoal policy, Government enter
(3

prise. and eduoation. After examining these three weapons, 

the conclusion is that by far the most potent weapon of oontrol 

is eduoation taken in its widest sense. Eduoation is now in 
N. 

no~Rhodesia almost entirely in the hands of the mis s ionary 

1- Merle Davies Report 204. 
2- " "204/5
3- " II 211. 
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. (1 
societl~, with the exception of a very few schools under 

(2 
direct Government control. Hence again the three agencies 

of change play into each otherts hands, Government SQbsidising 

and to some extent directing the educational work of missions/ 

who in their schools can "create an atmosphere in which the 

necessary changes and modifications of the present Native 
oan take (2

economic organisations e£-~e place." There is an illwmin

ating comment in the 19~3 Native Affairs Report on the type 

of education being given at the Jeanes School for training 

supervising teachers at Mazabuka: "The most successful .reanes 
(4 

supervisor is often the son of a C~." ~he compiler of 

the Report suggests that possibly this type of training is 

the most suitable for future chiefs and leaders. To those who 

know the general policy and programme of the Jeanes training, 

the alliance of this particular type of education with the 
N. 

future development of Indirect Rule in nQPth Rhodesia is mOit 

suggeBt1ve. The emphasis in the Jeanes training is mainly on 

the idea of the community, equipping the teacher not only to 

teach scholastic SUbjects but to promote hygiene, modern 

agriculture, handicrafts etc. The training advocates there

fore all trie factors making for the general 'progress' of the. 

people, but keeping in mind al~~y the importance of maintaining 

the community and reinforcing social cohesion within it. 

1- Merle Davies Report 216. 
2- 1933 Native Affairs Report p.40:(8 such schools - 4 at 

Mllazabu.ka. ) 
3- Merle Davies Report 217. 

4- 1933 Native Affairs Report 41. 
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~. 
~~he essential sequel and test of these observations 

f rom printed material lies of cour se i n ~ield work. 

li t is pro'oably however useful to have some idea of how 
I 

the problems ~ook in ~e large before examining them in detail 

Ln a particular area, and it is for that reason thexe issues 

have been raised in this section. 
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Section 111. The contribution of anthropology. 

In the first chapter of this thesis the outlines 

were laid down of the research to "be undertaken in the study 

of culture W9st Rhodesia.contact in n~h f'r. "'" It was there 

assumed that such a study could fall within the scope of 

anthropological field work, and the subsequent chapters should 

have demonstrated t he validity of this assumption. I have 

endeavoured throughout this thesis to make it clear that, 

given t he material that was available in printed form, it was 

not possible to reach any Qefinite conclusions, but only to 

suggest questions and. hypotheses which might serve as a 

starting point for ~ield. work. It is important to emphasise 

anew the fact that the realms of culture contact are an aLmost 

uncharte~ sea.~ Each research worker must chart his own 

channels and reefs, using the tenets of the functional school 

as a means of taking ouservations.~ As anthropologists we 
we 

start I rOm the oaSis that ~fte study people as they are and as 

they live, endeavouring to ge t oelow "the surfaoe of tile 

mat erial phenomena of culture to the ideas and values inheremt 

in that culture. Herein the anthropologist has the advantage 
e 

over the SOCiOlO~ist, if it i6 legitimate to make such a 

distinction. The sociologist is for the most part trained to 

study modern western oulture, mainly in its urban forms. The 

antgropologist's starting point is that of a relatively 

'primitive' society, where the teohnique of observa tion and. 



recording may differ considerably f rom that of modern 

urban society. Though the ~lO sciences are bound to play 

into each other•. shands, and to learn much from each other's 

technique, I believe that for the study of a primitive people 

in the process of change, the most adequate approach is that 

of the functional anthropologist. The difficultmes of finding 

any adequate teohnique have been apparent throughout this 

thesis. Nevertheless it becomes gradually clearer that aur 

goal in studying a people in t ransition is to discover the 

strains and stresses to which their culture is vaing s~bjected; 

to assess if possible the resultant adaptat~ons and resistances 

to the process of change; and to discover the emerging new 

culture which must inevitably replace the old. Only by 

successive and extensive field wOrk researches on these new 

lines can anthropology establish a technique and principles 
be 

which will make good its claim to/the science for the study of 

culture contacto 
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